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ABSTRACT

The cl-, ß- and y-cyclodextrins (CD), wh ich are, respeclively, six-, seven-

and eight-membered cr-1,4 linked cyclic ol igomers of D glucopyranose, form

inclusion complexes with a variety of smaller molecules which can f it into

theîr cavilies. UY/visib le absorption and temperature-jump relaxation

spectropholomefry were used to sludy the interaclion of the cyclodextrins

with some selected dyes: crystal violet, pyronine Y, Pyronine B and

rhodam i ne B.

The annular radii of the cyclodextrins and the relative sizes of

the dyes are important factors influencing the selectivily of the cyclo-

dextrins in lhe formalion of inclusion complexes.

No inclusion of lhe dyes by cx,CD was detected. ln lhe presence of

ßCD, the dyes form the 1:1 complex, dye'SCD:

kr
D+ßCD

k-l
(Kl)

The breakdown of water struclure around the dye and lhe release of

hydrating waler molecules from the cyclodextrin cavity are concluded

to be the dominanf rate-determining factors in the inclusion of the dyes

by BCD. Pyronine Y is also able to form fhe 1:2 complex, dye'(BCD)2,

whose formation

kz
D- ßCO + ßCD

k-z
2

(Kr)

is slower than that of the correspondîng 1:1 complex.



Whereas rhodamine B forms only the

dyes are able to form lhe 2:1 complex,

kr
D + yCD R- D.yCD

k-r

1:1 complex with yCD, the other

( dye) 2.\CD:

( Kr ) fast

kz
D + D'yCD s:=:+

k-z
D,'VCD (Kz) slow

Pyronine Y may also possibly form the 2:2 complex, (dye) r'}CD)r, in

wh ich lhe slep

ka
Dr'YCD + YCD 5] 

Dr'(YCD) 2 (Ks) fasl

is added to the two processes shown above. Dimer formalion within "¡CD

occurs af dye concentrations al which the amounf of dimer in solution is

negligible in the absence of cyclodextrin. Thus, yCD effectively ¡ncreases

the dimerisation constanl of the dyes. Kinelic paramelers determined for

the dimerisation of the dyes in the cavlty of yCD are compared with the

kinetic data for the dimerisation of the dyes in lhe absence of cyclo-

dextr i n :

kd

2D =+ D, (Kd)
k-¿

The increased slabilily of (dye), included in (dye)2'\CD is a consequence

of a decreased dimer dissociation rate. The potential of two guest-one

hosl complexaf ion in the facilitalion of chemical reacf ions is discussed.
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I NTRODUCTI ON

1,1 The Cyclodextrins

lnclusion complexes are molecular compounds having lhe chanacten[stlc

slructure of an adducl, in which one of the compounds (called the host)

spatially encloses anolher. The enclosed compound (called lhe guesÌ) is

si-luated in lhe cavity of lhe host molecule, and is held there by second-

ary forces alone. ln view of the increasing number of publications, and

in parlicular the revîew articles [1-6] and books l1-9) dealing with lhe

cyclodextrins, perhaps they are the mosf importanl and interesling of

the compounds capable of acting as host componenls in the formation of

i nc I us ion comp I exes.

The cyclodexfrins (CD) are a series of homologous cyclic of igo-

saccharides produced by the action of an amylase from Bacillus macerans

on starch. They are composed of D glucopyranose residues that are

altached by a-1,4 I inkages in a macrocycl Îc form. The first three

members of the series, o-, ß- and yCD, consisting of six, seven and

eight D gl ucopyranose unils, respeclively, have been studied mosf.

Higher homologues do exist, cyclodextrins conlaining up to lwelve

residues have been identified [10]; however, they are difficult

lo purify and their complexing abilify appears fo be poor [t01.

Cyclodextrins having fewer lhan six residues are not known to exisl,

probably because of sleric consfrainls. X-ray cryslal lographic studies

of hydrated o,-, ß- and yCD [11-]3], which may be assumed to represenf

the uncomplexed or lemplyt .yclodextrin form, reveal the following

common struclural fealures (Figure 1.1). The D glucopyranose unifs

exist in a substantially undistorted C1 chair conformation; and the

lack of free rotallon about lhe glycosidic bonds causes lhe cyclodexlrins
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lo have a round, slightly conical form. The interior of the cyclodextrin

cavity is lined by a ring of hydrogen aloms (bonded lo C-5), a ring of

glycosidic oxygens, and another ring of hydrogen atoms (bonded to C-3)

and therefore is relativel y hydrophobic and apolar compared with bul k-

solvenf water. The cavities of the hydrated cyclodextrins are occupied

by disordered waler molecules. The open ends of the cyclodextrins are

surrounded on one side by the primary hydroxyl groups (bonded to C-6)

and on the other by the secondary hydroxyl groups (bonded to C-2 and

C-3). lntramolecular hydrogen bonds exist between the secondary hydroxyl

groups of adjacent D glucopyranose units, and these inleraclions stabil ise

the shape of the cyclodextrin moelcule. The cyclodextrin cavity is

sl ightly V-shaped, the secondary hydroxyl end having a sl ightly wider

opening than the primary hydroxyl end. Some selected physical properties

of the cyclodextrins are summarised in Table 1.1. Nuclear magnefic

resonance [] a] and opt i ca I rotatory d i spers ion f1 5] slud i es have

establ ished thaf the features of the cyclodextrins derived for lhe

cryslal I ine slate are retained in sol ution. X-ray crystal lographÍc

studies fi6] óf cyclodexlrin inclusion complexes suggest -lhal water

molecules are expelled f rom -lhe uncomplexed cyclodexlrin cavity during

complex formatîon. The strucÌures of ß- and yCD when complexed are

similar to their remptyt cyclodextrin forms. This is not lhe case for

clCO [11]. The slructure of lhe macrocyclic ring in rempty' cx,CD is sl ight-

ly distorted compared wilh that in ß- and yCD. The clCD molecule has a

somewhat col lapsed form: lhe six D glucopyranose units are not equiva-

lent; one unit îs rolated inwards to allow lhe formation of a hydrogen

bond between an oxygen (0-6 bonded lo C-6) and a water molecule in the

cavity. However, when oCD forms an inclusion complex lhe distorlion of

the macrocyc I ic ri ng van i shes. Thus, upon subslrate i nc I us ion, oCD under-

goes a conformatîonal change, and the structure of clCD in lhe complexed

form becomes simîlar to thal of S- and yCD. Both ß- and yCD show no



Cyclodextrín
Number of

Glucose Units

972 14.5 4.7-5.2

6.0-6.4

7.5-8. 3

I 135 I .85

r297 23.2

* As measured on Corey-pauling-Koltun molecular models: the snaller value is for the ring of hydrogen

atoms bonded to c-5 and Ëhe larger value for the ring of hydrogen atoms bonded to C-3. Depth of the

cyclodexÈrin cavity ís 7.9-8.0 A.

TABLE J-.i: Some phgsicaT properties.of the cgcTodextrins t3]

Molecular
tr{eight

tr'Iater Solubility
(g/100 cn3)

Cavity
Dimensions

rÂ) 
n

6

7

8

(l

ß

Y

\¡
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significant deformalions when they bind guest molecules 112, ßf. Recent

studies of lhe cyclodexlrins using the ultrasonic relaxation method have

emphasised the dynamical nalure of cyclodextrins f17, 1B]. Relaxation

effects were detected in aqueous o-, ß- and yCD solutions and attribuled

lo a change in solvation of the cyclodextrin cavity ( ie. rbound/f reef

water exchange). An additional relaxation effect was observed in the

case of qCD and ascribed to a conformalional change of crCD involving lhe

rotalîon of a glucose structure.

Cyclodexlrins form inclusion complexes wilh a large variety of

guest molecules which are able to fit into their cavities. The fact

fhat lhe guest molecule is actually contained in the cavity was f irst

shown by lhe solid stale studies of Hybl et al. [te¡. Nuclear magnelic

resonance sludies provided lhe firsl direcl evidence of inclusion in lhe

cyclodextrin cavily in solufion. Demarco and Thakkar l2ol have shown

that, in lhe presence of aroma-fic guests, lhe resonances of lhe hydrogen

atoms of lhe cyclodextrin situaled on the inside of the cavily were

shifled signif icanlly upf ield due lo shielding by the aromatic guesls,

whereas there was lîttle effect on the resonances of the hydrogens on

the exterior of -lhe cyclodextrin lorus. The abilily of cyclodexlrlns

to form inclusion complexes in aqueous solufion is în conlrast lo the

complexes formed by most other host compounds. For example, clalhrates

only form inclusion complexes in the solid sfafe; the cavity in which

the guesl is situated is formed by the special crystal laltice of the

host [21]. The inclusion compl exes disintegrale once lhe crystal is

dissolved. However, with cyclodextrins the cavity exists by virtue of

the size and shape of the molecule, and hence persists in solution. ln

solution, the most common guest-cyclodexlrin stoichiometric ratio is 1:1

ln some cases, a guest may not be totally included by a single cyclo-

dextrin, and a second cyclodextrin may also bind to form a 1:2 complex;
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for example, lhe inclusion of f luorocinnamaÏes by.clCD lZZl. The cavities

of ß- and, in particular yCD are sufficiently large to accommodafe two

guest molecules simultaneously and form complexes of the lype 2:1 123,

24) and Z:2124). The included guesls can be identical lZ+) or different

f- ¡21
LL) ).

There is considerable inferest in cyclodextrin inclusion complexes,

as they exhibit some of fhe characteristics of enzyme-substrate [25] and

drug-recepTor interactions [6], and are potential ly important in the de-

sign of controlled chemical synthelic palhways [¡-¡, 7f. Their abilily

to mimic enzymes is due to the presence of a cavify of appropriale size

in the molecule and the presence of hydroxyl groups on the periphery of

the cyclodextrin, which can serve as cafalytically active groups or as

points of attachmenl for calalytical ly active groups. Cyclodextrins can

facililate chemical reaclions; Bender et al. f1, 7] have described the

calalytîc behaviour of 1:1 inclusion complexes. Recently, lhe role of

two guest-one host complexatîon in catalysis has been demonstraled. For

example, Breslow and Rideoul [20] nave found that ßCD accelerates the

Diels-Alder reaction of cyclopentadiene and acrylonilrile, and Tamaki

[ZZ] hu= shown that yCD enhances lhe photodimerisation of 2-anfhracene-

sulphonate. Upon inclusion in lhe cyclodexfrin cavily, a guest experi-

ences changes in ils reactivity and physicochemical properties, and

these changes are of great practical signifÎcance. There has been

considerable research inlo the utilisation of cyclodextrin Înclusion

complexes in lhe pharmaceutical, ôgricultural and food industries ff,

B, 91.
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L2 A Brief History of Cyclodextrin ChemistrV

Cyclodexfrins were first isolaled in 1891 by Vil I iers [ZA] as degradalion

products of starch. However, Schardinger was the first to describe their

preparation, isolation and properties in detail. Over the perîod 1903-

1911, Schardinger lZg-Sl] ¡solated o- and ßCD, and provided evidence for

their cycl ic sf ructure and their abil ity lo form inclusion complexes.

Furlher contrîbulions lo underslanding the chemistry of the cyclodextrins

did not eventuale until the 193Ots and later. Freundenberg (1935) 132)

developed a method of obtaining pure o,- and $CD, and in lhe process

isolated yCD. ln 1938 Freundenberg [3¡] r.porled that the cyclodextrins

are constructed from cr-1,4 I inked glucose residues, and later (1939) l34l

recognised lhat cyclodextrins could form inclusion complexes. French

lSS, S0) also worked oul procedures for synlhesising pure cyclodextrins,

and delermined the molecular weights of the cyclodextrîns. The formation

of cyclodextrin inclusion complexes has been studied systematical ly by

Cramer 13749). Cramer (1953) [40] also discovered that lhe cyclodextrins

have a catalytic action in some reactions, and with co-workers (1961¡ [41ì

reported the first study of the kinetics of complex formafion. Contemporary

workers in fhe field of cyclodextrin chemistry include: Bender f1, 1)

studies of the catalytical properties of cyclodexfrins; Breslow f5] and

Tabushi 14, 6], the utilisation of modif ied cyclodexlrins as enzyme models;

Saenger [¡] nas provided consîderable X-ray structural data of cyclodexfrin

inclusion complexes and has highlighled the polential applicaTions of in-

clusion complexes; and Szejlli [8, 9] nas applied cyclodextrin inclusion

complexes to the pharmaceutical industry.
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L3 Thermodynomic Aspects of Cyclodextrin Complex Formotion

The bonding în cyclodextrin inclusion complexes is nonspecif ic, as ¡t

does not involve strong covalenl or electrostatic forces. A variety of

binding forces have been suggested in the I iterature to explain how in-

c I us ion comp I exes form.

From a phenomenological poinl of view, incl usion complex formation

is characterised by the fol lowing features. The existence of a good

spatial fit belween the guest and lhe cyclodextrin cavity îs a necessary

requirement for the formation of a stable complex. Complex formation is

almost always associated with a negative enthalpy change (ÂHo < 0), where-

as fhe entropy change can be posilive or negalive, though it is usual ly

found lo be negative (ASo < 0). lntereslingly, if values of AH" are

plotled agaînst values of ÂSo for complex formation between a parlicular

cyclodextrin but differenl guests spanning a wide range of slructural,

electrical and dipolar diversities, a linear relationship is observed

l+Z-qS). This I inear correlation impl ies a common inleraclion mechanism

between the cyclodextrin and the various substrates. Such a mechanism

musl be divorced from lhe wide range of varied subslrate species and so

must be associaled with some common aftribute of these syslems, the sol-

vent water and/or fhe host cyclodexlrîn.

Several intermolecular in-leractions have been proposed and discussed

as being responsible for lhe formation of cyclodextrin inclusion complexes

i n aqueous so I ut i on . They a re:

( 1 ) hyd rogen bond i ng;

Q) the relief of conformational strain in lhe remplyt cyclodexfrin

upon substrate i nc I us ion;

(5) the release of thigh energyr water from the cyclodextrin cavity

upon substrafe inclusion;
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(4)

(5)

hydrophobic interaclion; and

van der V'Jaa ls interact ion.

The confribution of hydrogen bonding to the stabi I ity of inclusion

complexes has been suggested by Cramer and Kampe lq1), and demonstrated

crystal lographical ly in cerlain cases [16]. ln the sol id state hydrogen

bonds can form belween the included guest and the primary hydroxyl groups

of the cyclodextrin. No decisive evidence which substantiates fhal

hydrogen bonding also acts as a major driving force in aqueous solution

has yel been presented. lndeed, hydrogen bonding between guest and

cyclodextrin molecules does nol seem important for the fol lowing

reasons:

(1) subslrale binding is not drastîcal ly decreased when the cyclodextrÎn

is rendered incapable of hydrogen bonding by methylalion of its

primary hydroxyl groups f47, a8]; and

Q) guesls i ncapab I e of hydrogen bond i ng to cyc I odexlri ns, such as rare

gases and alkanes, are included by cyclodextrin relalively strongly

l4e).

The rel ief of conformafional strain energy in lhe remptyt crCD uPon

substrate inclusion is regarded as the main driving force of complexation

by Saenger et al. [11, 50]. ThetemplytaCD is unsymmetrically distorted

and, as such, is in .a rstrainedr high energy conformalion Il l]. When a

guest binds in the crCD cavity, oCD undergoes a conformational change to

an unslrained trelaxedt slate. This rel ief of strain energy conlributes

to the stability of the inclusion complex. This bindîng force can occur

only with oCD, sincefemptyr ß- and yCD are nol sfraîned fl2, 13). Thermo-

dynamic lql, 51) and lheorelica I 152) considerations have suggested that

this binding force is of minor importance in the case of crCD complexation.

Substrate binding is not greatly reduced (rather sl ightly strenglhened) on
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methylation of lhe primary hydroxyl groups of oCD, which apparently

prevents the lîlting of glucose units so that a conformational change

does nol occur on binding a guest molecule lql.

V'/ater p lays a cruc ia I role in the inc lus ion process. lnc lus ion

complexes tend fo form mosl readily in aqueous solution. While cyclo-

dexlrin does form ínclusion complexes in such nonaqueous solvents as

dirhethyl sulphoxide, the binding is very weak compared with thal in

waler 1531. Simi larly, Gerasimowicz and Wojcik 154) have shown that

the slabil¡ties of some inclusion complexes in aqueous solution decrease

markedly with the addilion of dimethyl sulphoxide lo the solution. The

linear relalionship or compensation observed between AHo and ASo is in-

dicalive of the participalion of water in complex formation [55], and

can be attribuled to changes in the solvation of guesl and cyclodextrin

molecules. The slope of lhe sfraighl line representing the plot of AH"

against ÂSo is called the compensation temperature, and values obtained

142-45) for this slope fall in lhe range characlerîstic of processes

dominated by solvation phenomena f6, 55). Mochida et al. f56] have also

implicated the parlicipation of waler in the inclusion process, since

changes in the activity of waler caused by the presence of inorganic

salts affected the apparent association constant of a complex formed

between ßCD and an azo dye. Kinetic studies f41, 57] have revealed the

importance of the breakdown of waler struclure around a guesl and wilh-

in the cyclodexlrin cavify to lhe inclusion reaction. The pre-eminence

of waler în the inclusion process, and the favoured inclusion of apolar

guests by cyclodextrin [:A-01] suggest the involvement of hydrophobic

interacfions fOZ] in the formalion of inclusion complexes.
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The classical hydrophobic interaclion essential ly involves a

favourable enlropy change (^S" > 0), together with a slighlly positive

enfhalpy change (^Ho > 0) [63]. This is in conlrast to the thermodynamic

parameters delermined for the formation of cyclodexlrin complexes lhat

show the inclusion process is mostly governed by a negative enthalpy

change. Bender et al. [], 7,64] have explained the thermodynamic data

in lerms of an tatypicalr hydrophobic interaction involving the release

of thigh energyt water from the cyclodexlrin cavify. Water molecules

enclosed within the uncomplexed cyclodextrin cavity cannot have a full

complement of hydrogen bonds, owing to steric interference from lhe D

glucopyranose ring of cyclodextrin, so fhat they are tenlhalpy rich.l

The expulsion of therenlhalpy richtmolecules into bulk water upon

subsTrate inclusion results in a negative enlhalpy change, logether

wilh a negative enlropy change. The importance of lhis binding force

is somewhat controversial 141,51, 651. The uncomplexed BCD includes

a larger number of fhigh energyr water molecules than uncomplexed oCD

[11, 12f. lf the major part of the bînding energy is derived from the

removal of thigh energyr water, ßCD should give more negalive enthalpy

of complexation than oCD. ln contradiction lo this presumplion, the

values of AHo and ÁSo for the formalion of $CD complexes with para-

nilrophenol [O¡] and meta- and para-substiluTed benzenes fOO] are

considerably less negalive than those of the corresponding oCD

comp I exes.

Recent lhermodynamic sludies suggest lhat the classical hydrophobic

interaction is involved in complex formation, but ils contribution to the

thermodynamic parameters is masked by confribulions from other binding

force(s). The hydrophobic inTeraction plays a primary role in the

formalion of ßCD-]-alkanol complexes (^H" > O, ASo > 0) [67]. However,

as the bulkiness of lhe alcohol increases relative To the size of the
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ßCD cavily, ÂHo becomes negative and lhe contribution of AS" lo the

binding is less significant. Binding force(s) other than hydrophobic

înleraclion must also be responsible for complex formation. Harrison

and Ef-fint< [OA] have found that the binding of adamanfanecarboxylate to

ßCD is hydrophobically driven. The values of AHo and ASo evaluated, how-

ever, indicated thal other inlrinsic binding forces were imporlant in

addition to the hydrophobic effect. The relalive contribution of the

hydrophobic effect and other binding forces to the overall binding were

estimated. The values of AHo and AS" for the hydrophobic component

were characterislic of a classical hydrophobic interaction, whereas fhe

thermodynamîc parameters for the intrinsic binding component were both

negative and consislent with the involvement of van der Waals inter-

actîons resulting from lhe close fil of the substrale in the BCD cavity.

The van der Waals interaction general ly consisls of dipole-dipole

and dipole-induced dipole interactions and London dispersion forces.

The importance of these forces in the overal I cyclodextrin-subslrafe

binding is based on a linear relalionship belween fhe polarisability

of a group of structurally similar substrates and lhe stability of the

complexes whîch lhey form in aqueous solulion f51, 64). The importance

of van der Waals inleracfions in inclusion complex slabilily has been

furlher emphasised through thermodynamic 143, 65, 69, 70] and theoreti-

cal [52] studies. lnterestingly, these forces are most I ikely lo pro-

vide a basis for specificity in subslrate binding, with cyclodexlrin-

substrate complexes in which the guesl closely f its lhe cyclodextrin

cavity being the most stabilised. X-ray crystallographic studies [10]

have shown thal guesl molecules can be in close van der Waals confact

wilh the interior of the cyclodextrin cavity.
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Clearly, several binding forces contribute to the overal I free

energy of the inclusion process, and the respective confributions of

fhese differenl forces will nol necessarily be the same w¡fh different

substrales and different cyclodextrins. Neverlheless, present evidence

suggests lhat both hydrophobic interaclions and van der Waals forces are

major dr:iving forces in the forma-lion of cyclodextrin inclusion complexes

16, 52, 6J, 68, Jl, 12). Cromwell et al . llZf have rationalised the dif-

ferent binding affinilies of the cyclodextrins for adamanlanecarboyxlate

in lerms of the relalive contribution of the hydrophobîc effecl and van

der Waals forces to the stabi I ilies of the inclusion complexes. Tabushi

et al . 16, 521 have concluded that cyclodexlrin complexation involves a

thydrophobicf inleraclion that is a kind of rcombinedf inleraction in-

corporating (1) van der Waals interaction between a guesl molecule and

the cyclodextrin cavîly; (2) entropy gain due lo lhe destruclion of

water assembly around the guest molecule; and (3) entropy loss due to

tfreezingrmotional freedom of lhe guest molecule in fhe cyclodextrin

cav i ly.

1,4 Kinetic Aspects 0f Cyclodextrin Complex Formotion

The majority of reporled studies of cyclodextrin inclusion complex

formation have been thermodynamic in nature; few kinetic studies have

been reported. A possible reason for this is that cyclodextrin complex-

alion is a very rapid process and kinetic studies requíre experimental

techniques special ised for studying fast reactions. Cramer et al. [+t]

were the first to report a study of the kinetics of the inclusion re-

act i on. They found that the raTes of comp I ex formal ion fa I I conven i ent-

ly into lhe femperalure-jump timerange. The temperature-jump melhod has
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been the main kinetic lechnique used to study lhe inclusion reaclion,

allhough kinetic studies using ultrasonic relaxation [Z¡], stopped-f low

114,75] and the measurement of phosphorescence decays f57, 76] have

been reporfed.

The most stud ied i nc I us ion react ion has been 1 :1 comp I ex formalion,

chief ly with qCD as the host (and with azo dyes as guests) [41 , ]4, J5,

11-19), sometimes with ßCD [57, J3, J6,79, B0), and rarely with yCD

lsl). charge f41, J5,78] and steric l+1, J4, J5, 18, 19f effects have

been shown fo be important faclors in influencing lhe kineTics. Several

studies [+l ,75,78] of complex formation between azo dyes and crCD have

found that the formation and dissociation rales were very sensitive lo

lhe nature of lhe dye and varied over several orders of magnilude, whilst

the equilibr:ium conslants exhibi-led a lesser variation, consistenl with

varîatîons in lhe nature of the dye affecting the formation and dis-

sociation rates to a similar extent. Both Cramer et al . 141] and Turro

et al. 157) have discussed the role of desolvation processes in fhe

kinelics of complex formalion. The breakdown of water structure around

a guesl and within the cyclodextrin cavity appear to be importanl steps

in the inclusîon process. The values of activalion volumes characteris-

ing lhe inclusion of phenolphthalein by ßCD [80] indicate that desolva-

tion from fhe dye and the release of hydrating water molecules from the

ßCD cavîty occur at the fransition sTate. Steric inleractions between

the guest and groups on the rim and on lhe inside of the cyclodextrin

cavity can af fect the rate of complex formation f41, 75f . Although a

conformatîonal change of cyclodexlrin during lhe binding of a guesf ap-

pears To be unimporlanl in the stability of lhe inclusion complex formed,

it may affecl the rate of formation of the complex. A conformational

change has been proposed as beîng rate-determining in the complexation

of inorganîc anions by ßCD [73]. A contact ion complex is firsf formed
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between anion and ßCD, fol lowed by the slower rate-determining conforma-

fional change of the complex. The binding of l- to crCD lll) also occurs

through a simi lar mechanism, the conformational change resulling from

the rstrainedr structure of sCD. Hersey and Robinson [Z¡] fiave suggesl-

ed lhat the formation of azo dye-oCD complexes is not a simple one-step

process as described by ofhers f41, J4, J8,79). They have provided

evidence for a reaction scheme that involves a fast pre-equilibrium step

to form a binary inlermediale, which then undergoes a slower isomerisa-

tion to the final slable product. Conformational change of a guest

during complex formation may also occur, since deformations in the

planar structure of phenolphthalein are thought lo be rate-determining

in its inclusion by ßCD [80].

Clarke et al. [Al, B2f have found that certain azo dyes can be

included in the cavilies of ß- and yCD as dimers. The mechanism of two

guest-one hosl complexation involved lhe stepwise înclusion of lwo dye

monomers by cyclodextrin. The rate of formation of lhe precusor 1:1

complex was much faster than thaÌ of the 2:1 complex, and only rate

constants characferising the latfer slep could be evaluated.

The smal I number of reported kinetic studies has highl ighted some

of the basic features of inclusion complex formation. Studies have re-

vealed lhat solvation changes, steric inleraclions and possibly confor-

mational change of cyclodextrin and/or guest are important in lhe in-

clusion reacf ion. However, a detailed descr:iption of the inclusion

process and the identifîcation of fhe major energetic contributlons

lo the kinetics have as yel to be forthcoming.
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1,5 The Aims of This Work

Most reported cyclodextrin studies have been limiled to cr- and ßCD, the

larger cyclodextrin, yCD, being studied relatívely little [83]. The

systematic varialion of lhe annular radii of fhe cyclodex-lrins (Table

1.1) provides an opportunity to tesf for selectivity in lhe formaTion

of inclusion complexes, and some examples have been presented in fhe

I iterature lzq, 45, 83, B4]. ln parlicular, studies lzq, 84] have

shown thal the larger cavity of yCD is readily able lo accommodate

two guesl molecules simultaneously. This work reports kinelic and

equi I ibrium studies of the interaclion of some selected dyes: crystal

violet, pyronine Y, pyronine B and rhodamine B, with the cyclodexlrins.

An aim of this work is to examine lhe manner in which the relalive sizes

of lhe dye and hosl cyclodextrin cavity contribute lowards influencing

the stoichiometry and stabilily of inclusion complexes formed. UV/visible

absorption spectroscopy wil I be used to detect complex formation between

dye and cyclodextrin, and lo characlerise lhe nature of the inclusion

comp lex(es) formed. Temperalure-jump relaxation spectropholometry wi I I

be used lo deduce lhe mechanism of inclusion complex formation and evalu-

ate the respective kinetic parameters. A further aim of lhis work is lo

obtain some grealer underslanding of the kinetic aspects of the inclusion

p rocess .
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EXPERiMENTAL TECHNIQUES

2,I Temperqture-Jump Reloxotion Spectrophotometry

Chemical relaxation methods were introduced by Eîgen in 1954 for the

purpose of studying the rafes and mechanisms of fast reactions in

solution [1]. The ferm Ìfast reacf ionf may be taken to mean a reaction

thal is fast compared with the time required for mixing and observafion

by conventional melhods. The basic principle of relaxation methods

consists of perturbing the equi I ibrium of a reaction mixture by rapidly

changing an exfernal parameter that influences fhe equi I ibrium (e.9.

lemperature, pressure, elecfric field intensity), fol lowed by the direct

or indirect observation of the subsequent adjustmenl or relaxation of

the reaction mixlure to its new equilibrium position, which proceeds

with a finite time lag. The measuremenl of the rale of this adjusfmenl

to the new equilibrium position permits the kinetics of the reaclion to

be determined and eventual ly a hypothesis for the mechanism fo be pro-

posed.

The temperature-jump method is a relaxation mefhod thaf util ises a

rapid increase in temperature to perturb an equi I ibrium syslem; it is

probably the most versatile and most widely used of lhe relaxation methods.

The basÍs of the temperature-jump method is lhe temperafure dependence of

the equi I ibnium constant,

fa rnrl
I-ãTJ ^HoRlz

(2.1)
P

Since most chemical equi I ibria are associaled with a finite standard

enthalpy of reaction, ÀHo, (or may be coupled lo a reaction lhat is

associated with a f inite standard enlhalpy of reacf ion) fhis facilifafes

the wide applicalion of this technique in -lhe study of fhe kinetics of

fast reactions. Furthermore, the timerange accessible to the temperature-
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jump method (1 - 1O-8 seconds) is wide, and matches fhe range of times

over which a large number of inorganic, organic and biochemical reactions

proceed. Before the femperature-jump method is discussed in detai l, ¡t

is necessary lo describe how kinetic and thermodynamic information can

be obtained from studying chemical relaxation.

2.I.I Principìes of chemical relaxation

Consider the single slep equi I ibrium system (Equation 2.2) that describes

the dimerisation of a dye, D,

k¿

2D =-+ Dz (2.2)
k-o

with the forward and báckward rate constants, kO and k_0, respectively.

The general rale equation is given by

, dco dcD"
-l----'dl-dt k¿c3 - n-oto, (2.3)

The concentralions (or strictly activities) of lhe species at equilibrium

are f ixed, and their Interrelaf ion is expressed by the thermodynamic

equilibr-ium constant, K. Furthermore, at equilibrium,

dc^
'U-^'å * =tl (2.4)

Consider the system initially at equilibrium, and suppose there is a

sudden change in a parameter that influences the equilibrium (e.g. a

rapid increase in temperalure). The perturbalion wi I I momentari ly result

in a deviation of the concenfrations from those required by the new con-

ditions. The deviation, however, wi I I tend to vanish. The system wi I I

adjust ilself and will approach its stable equilibrium in a manner des-

cribed by lhe rale equation. The concentrations of the species immediate-

ly afler lhe perturbation can be expressed as
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cD=
_+co* aco Q.5)

(2.1 )

Q.8)

Q.10)

Q.11)

!

co, = õå, * oao, Q.6)

-+where õl cor.urponds to the concenfraîion of a species once the fînal
equil ibrium position has been reached, and Âc, is the deviation of the

actual concentration f rom that f inal equilibrium value. The principle
of mass conservalion shows that

_+
2co,

and

or

lf only smal I

Equation 2.11

cõ¡ + 0

where Cs is the toTal dye concenlration,

ACo + 
'Oo,

and thus

-U

ACD = -2ACD. (2.9)

lf all rate consfants and equilibrium concenlrations refer to the final
equilibrium conditions, then Equation 2.i can be wrirten as

d(CD+ACD)
kd(cD + AcD)2 - õD - å¡c

I

z kd ï -d 2 D

However, from Equalîon 2.4 lhis expression reduces to

dAc^
-* # = zkoõoacD + kd^c; + åk_dlcD

equi I ibrium perturbalions are considered,

further simpl ifies lo
ACO * CO, then

dAcp

dt = -Fnouo + r-Jaco Q.t2)

This leads to the linearisation of the rate equation. Thus, the rate of
disappearance of the difference between the acfual and equi I ibrium con-

centrations is proportional to lhis difference itself. The reciprocal

of the proporlional ify factor, [+kOõO + k_d], has the dimensions of time,



and is cal led the relaxalion time.

dAcD
_ãT_

or, more genera I I y,

dAC.
I

-T_
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Equation 2.12 can be written as

= - ( 1/t)ACo

= -( 1 /r)LC

(2.13)

(2.14)

(2.15)

(2.16)

The physical signif icance of lhe relaxalion time can be seen by

integrat ion of Equat ion 2.14,

dt

wh ich I eads fo

or

ln = -t /'c
[^+l

AC¡ = ACi exp(-tlt) (2.11)

where AC? is the difference between the iniTial and final equilibrium
I

concenlrations. Substituting t ='r into Equation 2.1-l leads lo

AC¡ = ACi/e

Thus, the relaxalion time corresponds lo the time laken for the initial

deviation from the final equil ibrium concentration to decrease by the

factor e.

The experimental aspects of chemical relaxation studies involve

(1) the perturbation of the equilibrium syslem in a known manner; and

(Ð the observation and recording of a concentration variable or related

property as a function of time.

ln most cases a physical property, P (e.g. absorbance, conductance),

that is linearly proportional Ìo the concentralion of chemical species,
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is used lo observe the relaxalion of lhe reaction mixlure following

perlurbalion, and Equation 2.17 can be written as

AP = AP" exp(-Tlt) (2.18)

where ÂP is the instantaneous deviation of P from its final equilibrium

value, and APo is the nef change in P due to lhe chemical relaxafion

process. The outpul of an experimenl (for a single-step reaction) is

the relaxation trace from which lhe relaxation time can be evaluated.

ln general the relaxalion lime will have a unique dependence on fhe

equi I ibrîum concentralions, and the sysfemaTic sludy of lhe relaxation

times as a function of concentration permits postulalion of a reaclion

mechanism and the determinalion of the rate constants. For example, for

a reaction given by Equation 2.2,

1/'c = 4kdCD * k_d Q.19)

or f rom Equalion 2.7 ,

1/¡2 = Bkdk_dco * x1o Q-20)

where Cs is lhe tolal dye concentration. For a system in which the

values of t have been experimental ly determined, ô Plot of l/T 2 versus

Co must be a straight line if the reac-lion is to be consistent wilh lhe

mechanism gîven by Equalion 2.2. ln practice, a variety of reciprocal

relaxation time expressions describing different potentia I mechanisms

are considered to explain the observed variation of 1/¡ wilh concentra-

tion. The agreement between the experimental dependence of 1/r on con-

centration and that predicted by the reciprocal relaxation time expres-

sion is used as a criterion for accepting or discarding a particular

mechanism.

ln general, reactions involving more than one chemical equilibrium

step cannot be characterised by a single relaxation time. Since the

individual equilibria are coupled, lhe relaxation times are a general

funclion of the equ i I i brium concentrations of a I I the species present
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and the associated rate conslants. Thus, in a multistep reaction

involving n independent concenlrafion variables, the rate of decay

of the deviaTîon of the concentralion of a componenl from its final

equilibrium value is given by the general equation

d^C. nI - - L (1/t.)AC. Q.z1)-F - - 
i:-1 ''" i''"¡

This equation can also be expressed as fol lows:

dAC

dt
(2"22)

where the a.. terms are funclions of the rafe constants and equil ibrium
tt

concentrations for lhe particular reaction mechanism. Malrix algebra

12) nay be used to derive expressíons for the recíprocal relaxatÎon

times from Equation 2.22. However, if some steps equi I ibrale much more

rapidly than the others, it is possible lo simplify the equations (ex-

amples are described in Appendix D). Bernasconi [Z] and Czerlinski t3]

describe methods for deriving reciprocal relaxation time expressions for

mullistep reaction mechanisms and provide a large number of examples.

Relaxation ampl itudes, the ÂPo lerm in Equafion 2.18, are measures

of equi I ibrium shîfts, and can be used to determine fhermodynamìc

funclions (e.g. AHo, AVo) for elementary reaction steps. Thusius

[+] nas shown that for a one-step equil ibrium system fhe expression

for The relaxation amplitude is of the form

APo = AQfAlnK Q.23)

The lerms in Equation 2.23 are defined as fol lows:

ôP

A0

The values of Q. are proportional to lhe physical properly thaT measures

the changes in concentration. For example, if spectrophotometric detec-

tlon is used to observe fhe chemical relaxalion, lhen Q, is propor-lional

n

- t a..AC.-lrtlrJ=l

oL.
I

0
n

X v.ô.I'tl=l
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to the molar absorbance, ti, for each species in the equilibrium. The

v, are stoichiometric coeff îcients, def ined as negative for participanls
I

on the left side of the stoichiometric equalion and posilive for those

on the right side.
-tn

fv?
_1 r

f /e,

where õ, is the equi I ibrium concentration of species i
I

for the equilibrium given by Equation 2.2,

-t

For example,

f l-__4_- r I
Ltol tD,ll

Finally, AlnK is proportional to the relevant thermodynamic funclion.

ln the case of the tempera-lure-jump method and finife but small changes

i n K, i t fo I I ows from Equal ion 2. 1 that

arnK=aK= [^flnt- K - [nTz.1"'

where ÀT is -lhe -lemperature rise obtained from the temperature jump.

Thus, by measuring the relaxation ampl iludes and plotting APo against

f, it is possible fo evaluate the appropriate thermodynamic function.

The analysis of relaxatíon amplitudes may also provide a way of substan-

tialing the assignment of a mechanism to a reaction under study.

2.I.2 The temperature-jump method

The temperature-jump lechnique was first proposed by Eigen in 1954 l1f,

but it was not unTil 1959 thal the first operational temperature-jump

apparalus was described [5]. Since then, lhe lemperature-jump method

has increased in popularity.

A schematic diagram of the temperafure-jump apparatus, which has

been developed in this laborafory to a design similar to that described
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in the liTerature [6], is shown in Figure 2.1. A temperature change is

produced using Joule heating by discharging a high-voltage capacifor fhrough

the reaction mixture. A low-inductance capacitor is charged by a high-

voltage generalor, and by closing a spark gap the capacitor is discharged

to ground through lhe sample cell confaÍning the reaclion mixture wherein

the dissipated energy heals the solution by a few degrees. The Joule

heating method is I imited lo conducting solutions, and therefore to

ionising solvents. The exlent of the temperature rise, as well as the

time taken for the rise, are delermined by the characterislics of the

circuit and the applied voltage f5, 6]. The size of the temperature

jump, AT, is gîven by 12, 6l

cu3
ÂT = _ (2.24)

2COoV

where C is the capacitance of the condensor, Us is the vollage lo which

the capacitor is charged, aO is lhe heal capacily of the solution, p is

Ìhe density of the solulion, and V is the volume occupied by lhe solution

in the sample cel l. The heating of the solution, as with chemical relax-

ation, proceeds exponentially wilh a characleristic lime constant, rs,

termed the heating time:

ro = åRC Q.25)

R is the total resistance of the discharge circuit but it is usually

assumed to be represented only by the resistance of the sample cel l.

It is desirable thal the temperature change should produce an equilibrium

shiff in the reaclion mixture which is suff icient to induce measurable

concentration changes. ldeal ly the heating time should be much shorler

than The relaxalÌon time lo be measured, so thal the healing process is

essentially complete before chemical relaxalion has made any signif Ìcanl

progress. This is achieved by using solutions of sufficienTly low

resistance. lf the reaction mixture is not a reasonably good electrical
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conductor, an inert salt must be added to increase the conduclance and

ensure rapid heating.

A Brandenburg E.H.T. generator, which provides a stabi I ised voltage

outpul in the range 5 to 50 kilovolls, is used lo charge a 0.2 nicrofarad

capacitor using a 25 megohm charging resistor incorporaled in series with

the capacitor. The discharge of the capacitor is effected by manual ly

closing a spark gap, leading to a surge of current between the sfainless

steel eleclrodes of fhe sample cell and an increase in temperature of

fhe reacfion solution. Both the capacitor and the charging resistor are

shielded from other parts of the eleclronic equipment by means of aluminium

and iron boxes to minimÌse eleclric and magnelic disturbances caused by the

spark.

Figure 2.2 shows a schematic diagram of the temperature-jump sample

cell. The sample cell is designed to achieve uniform healing of the

solulion, and it is possible to uti I ise appropriate optical lechniques

for the detection of concenlralion changes. The cell body is made of

perspex, and is fitted with conical quarlz windows. The windows are not

permanently fixed into the cell body butareheld in place by a rubber

O-ring and a teflon screw. The joint between the cell body and window

is sealed with si I icone grease. The conical lenses focus the lransmitted

light at the centre of the cell, and lhereby increase the intensity of

the I ight passing through the cel l.

The course of chemical relaxation is followed speclrophotometrically.

Light from a tungsten lamp passes lhrough a Bausch and Lomb high intensity

graling monochromalor, set to a wavelength corresponding to a principle

absorplion band of one of the components in the reacfion mixture. The

light beam traverses lhe sample cell, and the resulting lighl intensity
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is measured by an EN4l 52655 photomullipl ier connected to an emitter-

fol lower circuit. The photomullipl ier is suppl ied by a sfabil ised high

voltage supply (Nuclear Enterprises Ltd. ). The emîlter-fol lower oufputs

are col lected using a Data Lab DL910 transient recorder. The transient

recorder is lriggered by the discharge of the capacitor via an unshielded

wire anïenna inside lhe capacitor discharge box. An osci I loscope is

connected to the transient recorder to enable the photomullipl ier output

(lhe relaxation trace) to be displayed.

The apparatus shown in Figure 2.1 is typical of most Joule-heating

lemperature-jump apparatus, and is capable of producing temperalure

rises of ca. 5-10 K, wilh heating times in the order of 1-10 microseconds.

lf a coaxial cable is used as a capacitor, then healing limes in the

nanosecond timerange can be achieved. The apparafus constructed by

Hoffman [B] is able to produce a lemperalure jump of 10 K, wilh a healing

time as low as 50 nanoseconds. V./hile this method still relies on Joule

heating, it is more commonly cal led (Coaxial )-Cable lemperalure-jump.

The main disadvantage of the methods that use Joule heating is that

solutions must be of moderately high conductivity, and hence high ionic

strenglh. This precludes sludies of fast chemical systems in nonaqueous

solvents (although sludies may be possîble if lhe conduclance of the

solution can be increased by the addilion of an inert salt), and in

aqueous solution when lhe chemical system cannot lolerate a high ionic

strength (e.g. the presence of an inert sall may lead torsalting-oult).

Dielectric heating by means of microwave radiation can be used to heal a

solu-lion [9]. This melhod is distinclly advantageous for aqueous solutions

of low ionic strength or nonaqueous solvents, provided the syslem has a

relatively high microwave absorption coeff icient and lhe absorption region

is accessible to microwave radiation. Using this method, il is possible

lo obtain a temperature rise of ca. 1 K within 1 microsecond. The great
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disadvanlage of the Microwave temperature-jump method is thal a sensitive

method of deteclion is required to follow the small concenlration changes

because of the smal I temperature rise. Optical heating uti I ising laser

pulses can be used to produce ultrafast temperature jumps. Turner et al.

[10] nave constructed a Raman-laser lemperature-jump apparatus in which a

temperalure jump of up to 10 K wilh a healing time of ca. 25 nanoseconds

can be achieved. The stimulated Raman effect in I iquid nitrogen is used

to shifl The wavelength of the neodymium laser radiation from 1060 nm,

where the absorbance of water is very small, to 1410 nm, where wafer

absorbs strongly. The maÌn disadvantage of thÍs technique is that the

absorplÌon of light varies exponenlially with pathlength, and some non-

uniformity of heating occurs, requiring very smal I sample volumes over

very short optical palhlenglhs (e.9. 0.01-0.1 cm).

?.1 .3 Experimentaì procedure

The sample solution is degassed several times using the rfreeze pump

thawrmethod. The purpose of degassing is to minimise the formation

of bubbles în lhe solution, which may lead to distorf ions of the light

beam passing lhrough the sample cel l. The temperature-jump cel I is then

f illed with lhe sample solu-lion through one of the capillary inlels.

Once filled, the sample cell is placed in a thermoslalfed brass

cel I jackel, situated in the I ight path. Thermal equi I ibrium is attained

after fifteen minutes. The difference method is used to detect the

chemical relaxalion of the reaction mÌxfure following lhe temperalure

jump. The sample cel I is rofated in the brass jacket so that the

intensity of light incident on the photomultiplier is maximised, and

by suitable choice of the photomultipl ier load resistor and cathode
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voltage, an appropriate initial photomultiplier signal is obfained.

This is lhen nulled using a dif ferential preamplif ier, and lhe relaxa-

tion of the reaclion mixture following perturbation is detected as a

vo I tage change.

Once the capacitor has been charged, ¡t is discharged lhrough the

reacfion mixture, the transient recorder is triggered by the current

f low, the photomultipl ier output is col lec-led, and a relaxation lrace

is displayed on the oscilloscope. A time interval of at leasf 200

seconds is left between successive lemperature jumps to allow for the

complele recharging of lhe capacitor and for The solution to refurn to

its inilial lemperature.

2.I.4 Data acquisition and analysìs

A method of Compuler Averaged Transients (CAT) Scanning has been develop-

ed in this laboratory [11] tor the acquisition and analysis of data

(relaxation traces) from temperaTure-jump studies. Photomultipl ier

voltages from each transient are collected as 4096 B-bit dala points

using a Data Lab DL910 transient recorder. The transient recorder is

triggered by the discharge of lhe capacitor, and the recorder samples

lhe photomultiplier output al a suitably selected sample time, with lhe

choice of Timescales, 0.05 microseconds per point to 2 mi lliseconds per

point. The pretrigger facil ity of lhe transienl recorder enables the

synchronisation of successive transients recorded on fhe same timescale,

and is very useful for the recording of transients for the purpose of

measuring relaxation ampl itudes. An osci I loscope connected to the re-

corder displays each digitally stored transient, and enables the user to

decide on the acceptabi I ity of the relaxation trace. Acceptable relaxa-
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fion traces are lransferred from the transienf recorder lo cassefte

magnelic lape via an lnfel SDK-8085 microcompufer and CDB-150 casselte

înterface syslem. At least four Transients are col lected for each

so I ut ion stud i ed.

The data stored on cassette magnefic fape is transferred lo a

Computer Products LSI-11 minicomputer, via the microcompuler and casseffe

interface system. The repelitîve transients for each solution are Then

subjected lo averaging and analysis by lhe appropriate software developed

for the minicomputer. For the averaging process, fhe user is allowed lhe

final decisîon of which transienls are lo be averaged. The reciprocal

relaxatîon time is determined for the resullant averaged relaxation

trace using a non-l inear leasl squares fitting procedure. A different

procedure is used To measure relaxation ampl ifudes.

To test the computer software, the fol lowing procedure was used" A

simple circuit consisting of a resistor and capacifor in series was con-

slructed and connecled to The transienï recorder in-such a manner thal

fhe discharge of fhe capacitor could be recorded. Since the discharge

of a capacitor varies exponentially wifh f ime, it is a suitable model of

a lransient, Several discharges of the capacilor were recorded, and fhe

relaxalion lime for lhe discharge subsequently defermined using lhe pro-

cedure outl ined above. The eva luaTed relaxalion lime was identica I with-

in experimental error to lhe calculated risetime for the discharge of lhe

capacilor using the known values of resÌstance and capacitance in The cir-

cu it.
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2.I.5 Calibration of the temperature-jump apparatus

The magnitude of lhe lemperature jump, at a particular capacitor vollage,

can be experimental ly measured using a buffer-indicator system. Since

the buffer proton equilibria relax very rapidly, lhe heating time for

the apparatus can also be measured.

Phenol red in O.05 mol dm-3fris buffer (pH 8.OO) made in 1.OO mol

dm-3 NaCl was used lo cal ibrate The temperafure-jump apparatus. The pH

of tris buffer shows a marked temperature dependence, and large changes

in absorbance can be obtained for a smal I femperature change. The

femperature-jump capacifor is charged at various voltages, and the

absorbance change al 555 nm produced by lhe discharge of the capacilor

through the buffer-indicator solution is measured. The absorbance

change is given by the expression

aA = r.s[r +fì (2.26)

where Vs is the photomultiplier voltage prior to the temperature jump,

and AV is the change in photomullipl ier voltage due to the temperature

jump. The absorbance of the buffer-indicator solution is then determined

spectropholomelrical ly at a range of temperatures, lhe resulling plot of

absorbance versus temperature enabl ing the absorbance change for each capa-

cîtor voltage to be relaled to a temperature rise. A calibration curve of

ÀT versus Ufr (Equalion 2.24) can be obtained. The heating time is deler-

mined from averaged relaxation lraces obtained for the relaxation detecled

from the lemperature-jump studies of lhe buffer-indlcator solution.

For lhe temperature-jump studies described herein, two lemperalure-

jump sample cells of design similar lo thaT shown in Figure 2.2, but

dîffering in lhe oplical pathlength and hence solution volume, were used.

The sample cel I used in the femperalure-jump studies of dye/cyclodextrin

solutions had an oplical pathlength of 1.OO cm (sample volume ca. 1.0 cm3),
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while the cell used in the studies of dye solulions had an oplical pafh-

length of 0.23 cm (sample volume ca. 0.6 cm3). The 1.00 cm pathlength

cell gave a lemperature jump of B.B K (20 kilovolls discharge voltage),

and the healing time was ca. 2 nicroseconds. The 0.23 cm palhlengfh

cell gave a temperature jump of 9.7 K (16 k¡lovolts discharge voltage),

and the heating time was ca. 5 microseconds.

2,2 UV/Visible Absorption Spectroscopv

2.2.L Apparatus

Absorplion measurements were made using a Zeiss DMR-10 double beam

recording spectrophotometer equipped with a thermostatted (10.1 K)

cel I block. The spectrophotomefer is inlerfaced 112) To an lntel

SDK-BOBO microcomputer, which enables some degree of aulomalion of

lhe recording of speclra. The microcomputer receives data from the

spectropholometer via lhe instrumentts digital readout accessory and,

when al I lhe data has been col lected for a particular solulion, il is

punched on lo paper tape using an ASR-f3 Teletype. When all spectral

measurements have been completed and the dala punched on to paper,fape,

the dala are lhen transferred from the paper lape to a CDC Cyber 173

computer for ana I ys i s.

Quarlz spectrophotometer cel ls were used for the spectral measure-

ments. The temperature was maintained al a constant value with the aid

of an MGW Lauda Thermo-boy temperalure control ler which circulated waler

through the cel I block. The solution lemperature was monilored using a

cal îbrated type F5f thermisfor siluafed in the reference cel l.
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2.2.2 Experimental procedure

To obtain maximum accuracy in the absorption measurements, the fol lowing

procedure was used. A basel ine using solvenl in both the sample and

reference cells was recorded prior to each set of spectral measurements

lo al low for the mismatching of the spectrophotometer cel ls. The cel ls

were then left in posilion throughout the subsequent measuremenfs,

solution was removed f rom the sample cell by suction, and fhe empty

cell was fhoroughly rinsed and filled wilh the next solufion to be

stud i ed .

The spectrum of each solution was recorded in dupl icaTe with wave-

lenglh incremenls of 1 or 2 nm between preset wavelength limits. An

integralion time of 1.6 seconds was allowed at each wavelength. Once

lhe specfral data had been transferred to the Cyber'173 computer, the

appropriale program was used lo average the repetilive scans, subtract

the basel ine specfrum, and make correclions for solution thermal expansion.

2,3 Ci rculor Dichroism

2.3.1 Apparatus

The circular dichroism measurements were made on a Jasco J-40CS recording

spectropolarimeter. The specfropolarimeter is interfaced [13] to an

lntel SDK-8085 microcomputer, which enables almost complete automation

of the recording of spectra. Spectra are recorded as a photomullipl ier

voltage by the microcomputer, and the data collecled can be prinled out

using an ASR-33 Teletype. The dala can be expressed as ellipticities by

using the appropriate conversion factor derived from a cal ibration experi-

menf.
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2.3.2 Experimental procedure

The spectropolarimeter showed considerable basel ine drift during the

time taken for lhe recording of a spectrum. ln order to eliminate the

effect of this drift, measurements were made for fhe solution and base-

I ine alternately at each wavelength, and the wavelength changed manual ly.

An integration time of 48 seconds and a time constant of 0.25 seconds

were used for all fhe spectral measurements. Each sensitivity setting

of lhe speclropolarimeler was calibrated by using a standard solution of

D-1O-camphorsulphonic acid, which is known lo have a molar ellipticity

of 7260 deg cm2 decimol-l at 290 nm [t+¡. The circular dichroism results

were expressed in terms of molar ellipf icity, [0], using lhe equation

-^- 100Y Q.27)
LUI = _T-

where V is the el I ipticity, I is the cel I pathlenglh, and c is the dye

concenlrat i on.
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A KINETIC AND ESUILIBRIUM STUDY

OF CRYSTAL VIOLET-CYCLODEXTRIN INCLUSION COMPLEXES

3,7 Introduction
Crystal violet (CV) is a symmetrical lriphenylmethane dye whích has been

used as a biological stain because of its metachromic properties [1].

It has also been shown to interacl and form distincl complexes with a

variety of macromolecules such as nucleic ac¡Os [2], synthetic polymers

(eg.polyphosphate) [3] and cyclodextrins [4-7]. The studies of Cramer

[4], and Broser and Lautsch [5] have shown lhat CV forms a 1:1 inclusion

complex wilh ßCD. Hirai et al.16,7] have also agreed with lhese obser-

vations buf have further demonsfrated that CV forms a 2:1 inclusion

complex wilh yCD in which CV is included as a dimer. They have presenf-

ed considerable evidence from equi I ibrium methods to support this

interpretation. Thus, the crystal violet/cyclodextrin syslem provides

an opportunity fo examine systematical ly lhe selecfivity of cyclodextrins

for substrates in the formation of inclusion complexes. The aim of this

study is to characterise the types of cryslal violel-cyclodextrin in-

clusion complexes lhat can be formed, with particular emphasis directed

towards the elucidation of fhe inclusion mechanisms that are associated

wilh the selectivity of the cyclodexlrins.

The strucfure of CV is shown in Figure 3.1. The dye is not a planar

molecule as represenled in the diagram, since steric hindrance between

the orlho hydrogen atoms of adjacent phenyl rings forces the phenyl

groups oul of the molecular plane by rotation about the central bonds.

An X-ray diffraction study [A] o+ the parent compound trîphenylmethane

has established that in lhe sol id slate each phenyl ring is rotated in

lhe same sense over lhe same angle (ca.32"), such that triphenylmefhane

may be considered to have D3 symmetry. A resonance Raman study [9]
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suggests that CV exists as a single D3 species in solution and magnelic

circular dichroism studies fl0l are also consistent wifh a single

propeller-like species (either with symmetrical or asymmetrical angles

of twist of the phenyl groups). Crystal violet may therefore be better

represented as I ike a three-bladed propel ler. The pH of crystal violel/

cyclodextrin solufions in aqueous 1.00 mol dm-3 NaCl was measured to be

6.50. Crystal violet exists as the monovalenl cation [11] in the pH

range 3.50-8.00, so that in lhis study the experimental observations

perlain to the interaction of lhis cation with lhe cyclodextrins.

3,2 The Interoction of Crystql Violet t^lith Alpho Cyclodextrin

ln the presence of clCD (15 solutions were studied in which [o,CD] was

varied in the range O-1.60 x 1O-2 mol dm-3 and [CV] was ca. 1.4 x 1O-s

mol dm-3 ) CV exhibited an increase in the molar absorbance of the dye

over the entire visible wavelength region. No apparent wavelength shifl

of the absorbance maximum of the dye was observed nor were any isosbestic

poi nts present.

The observed spectral effects were considered to be caused by some

interaction belween CV and the o-D glucose residues thal constiTuted the

cyclodextrín, rafher than being attributed to the formalion of an inclu-

sion complex between lhe dye and oCD. To tesf lhis, the visible spectrum

of CV in the presence of a-D glucose was delermined and compared with

that of CV in the presence of crCD, lhe concenfration of which in ferms

of cr-D glucose residues was similar (Figure 3.2). Evidently o-D glucose

induces changes in the visible speclrum of CV which are similar in form

and magnitude to fhose caused by o,CD, and it musT be concluded that
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there is no apparent inclusion complex formed between CV and oCD. lt

appears lhat o-D dlucose, either as a single unit or incorporated in a

cyclodextrín, slightly affects the spectral properties of CV. This small

effect may reflect the replacement of water by the carbohydrate in the

immediale solution environment of the dye. S¡mi lar variations of the

teF chemical shifts of the drugs haloperidol and trifluperidol have been

observed in the presence of simple saccharides such as ß-D glucose and

sucrose for lhe same reasons [12].

No significanl relaxalions aftribufable to inclusion processes vvere

observed in temperature-jump spectropholometric studies of CV in the

presence of sCD.

3,3 The Interoction 0f Crystol Violet vvith Beto Cyclodextrin
The visible spectra of CV (ca. 1.4 x 10-s mol dm-3 [CV]) alone and in

the presence of ßCD (20 solutions were studied and the [ßCD] was varied

în the range O-7.50 x 1O-3 mol dm-3 ) were measured, and representative

spectra are shown in Figure 3.3. The isosbestic point observed was well

defined only for [gco] > 7.OO x 1O-4 mol dm-3 Af lower [ßCo¡ the be-

haviour of lhe spectra was quite anomalous, showing sl ight deviations

from lhe formation of an isosbestic point. lt was considered that, in

addition to the red shift of the absorbance maximum of CV caused by

complexation of the dye by SCD, there was an added spectral effect

presenl related lo the general change in the environment of the dye

due to the presence of ßCD, in a manner similar to thaf observed for

aCD. This latter effect, being smal I in magnitude, would be observable

only at low [ßCD], since at grealer concenlrations of ßCD it would be
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masked by the larger spectral changes due to lhe inclusion complex

formed belween CV and ßCD. A close examination of the absorbance data

revealed that only the spectra relating to [ßCD] > 7.OO x 1O-4 mol dm-3

were consislent wilh the complexation of CV by ßCD.

The existence of a single isosbesfic point shown in Figure 3.3 is

consistent with the formation of a l:'l inclusion complex between CV and

ßCD accord i ng to Equ i I i bri um 3. I :

k1
CV + ßCD ç- CV'ßCD

k-r

(Kr) (3.1)

For this scheme, the observed absorbance is given by

A = eaufcVl + eau.ßcD[cv.ßcD] é.2)

ln Equatîon 3.2, A is lhe absorbance at a given wavelenglh, e is a molar

absorbance, and al I concentrafions are equi I ibrium values. The absorb-

ance data were fitled to Equalion 3.2 by using the non-linear least-

squares fitting routine DATAFIT. Appendix B describes the features of

lh is program and the curve f itling procedure. I n f itling the absorbance

data to Equation 3.2, the values of A were weighted according to the

experimental uncerlainty at each wavelength, and eCV *u= taken from lhe

spectr-um of CV in the absence of ßCD shown in Figure 3.3. Values for

the equil ibrium constant Kr were derived at 2 nm infervals in the range

520-610 nm, excepl near lhe isosbestic point where the small changes in

absorbance prevented DATAFIT converging to a besl fit value. The Kr values

derived at each wavelength were weighted according to their estimated un-

certainty and averaged to give the value Kr = (4.8 t 2.1) x 103 dm3 mol-l .

The spectrum of the CV.ßCD complex was computed by repeating the fitting

of the absorbance data lo Equation 3.2 using the averaged value of K1 as

a constanl (F¡gure 3.4).
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Temperature-jump spectrophotometric studies at 550 nm of CV and ßCD

in aqueous 1.00 mol dm-3 NaCl, at pH 6.50 and 298.2 K, detected a single

relaxation characlerised by a decrease in absorbance. The relaxation

r^las associated with amplitudes of small magnitude, as would be antici-

pated from the spectrq (Figures 3.f and 3.4). ll was advanlageous to

perform the lemperalure-jump studies al 550 nm, despite the sl ightly

greater speclral changes expecled at 600 nm, because of the lower molar

absorbance of dye/ßCD solutions at 550 nm. Temperature-jump studies of

CV alone at a concentrafion identical to that used in lhe cyclodextrin

studies delecled no significant relaxations.

Relaxalion times were defermined by fitt¡ng The averaged relaxation

traces to a single exponenlial curve, and the variation of 1/r with lotal

pCD concenfralion is shown in Figure 3.5. The initial concentralions of

dye and ßCD used in the temperature-jump studies, and the respeclive values

of 1/'t evalualed are lisled in Appendix C (Table C.1). The varialion of

1/r could only be studied al total ßCD concentralions up to 1.50 x 1O-3

mol dm-3, above which fhe relaxalion time became comparable to Ìhe in-

strumental healing lime. From Figure 3.5 there is an apparent I inear

relalionship befween 1/r and lota I ßCD concenfration which is consistent

with a relaxation arising lhrough Equil ibrium 3.1 . The dependence of

1/'r on the equilibrium concenfrations of the species for the formation

of a l:1 inclusion complex may be derived as outlined in Section 2.1.'l :

1/tt = kr ([cV] + [ßCD]) + k-r (3.3)

The linear leasl-squôres best fit line of the kinetic data to Equation

33 from DATAFIT is shown in Figure 3.5, and the derived values are:

kr = (1.11 !O.OB) x 1OB dm3 mol-1 s-r

k_r = (4.1 r 0.7) x 104 s-t and

Kr = (2.9 f 0.1) x 103 dm3 mol-r
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The values of K1 derived from lhe temperature-jump and equi I ibrium

spectrophotomefric data are the same within experimental error. The

large experimental errors observed arise from the smal I spectral vari-

ations (changes in absorbance and magnitudes of relaxalion ampl itudes)

of the dye in the presence of ßCO.

The kinetic and equilibrium studies agree with the conclusions of

others lq-l) lhal CV forms a 1:1 inclusion complex with ßCD. An examin-

ation of space-fi I I ing (Corey-Paul ing-KolTun) molecular models suggests

lhat a -PhNMe, portion of CV ís included by ßCD. The two olher -PhNMe,

groups of CV lie over the rim of the ßCD cavify, and are hindered from

binding to a second ßCD.

3.4 The Interoction 0f Crystol Violet vvith Gommo Cyclodextrin

The visible spectra of CV alone, and in the presence of yCD are shown in

Figure 3.6, from which ¡t is seen that there is a shift of fhe absorbance

maximum to shorter wavelengfhs and a pronounced change in lhe shape of

The spectrum as [yOo] increases (40 solutions were studied in wh¡"¡ [yCDl

was varied in the range O-1.60 x 1O-2 mol dm-3 ano [CV] was ca. 1.4 x 1O-s

mol dm-3 ). The systematic decrease in the molar absorbance of CV at 595 nm

and the formalion of a new absorbance maximum al approximately 560 nm which

occur wilh increasing [yCD] is similar to That observed for the dimerisalion

of CV alone in aqueous solution ll1), and indicales that lhe formation of

the dimer (CV), is enhanced. There was no indication of any anomalous be-

haviour of the spectra slmilar to that observed for the ßCD system, as fhe

spectral changes observed here wîth r¡CD were quite large even at low [yCD].

Furlhermore, the vaslly different spectral variations observed for CV in
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the presence of o-D glucose (Figure 3.2) compared with those observed

for yCD (Figure 3.6) indicate lhat lhe enhanced dimerisation of the dye

must be due to inclusion complex formation and not a change in the sol-

venl composition caused by the presence of cyclodextrin.

The absence of any distinct isosbeslic point in lhe speclra shows

that CV experíences more than lwo environments over the yCD concentration

range studied. These spectra, which are qualitatively similar fo those

of Hirai et al . lO, 71, are explicable in terms of the equilibria shown

in Reactions 3.4 and 3.5:

kr
CV + yCD <-----r CV.yCD

k-r

kz
CV + CV.YCD ----} 

(CV)2.VCD
k-z

(Kr) (3.4)

(Kz) (3.5)

The values of the equil ibrium constants K¡ and K2 were derived from

absorbances determîned at 2 nm intervals in fhe ranges 520-510 nm and

580-620 nm by f¡lting the data lo Equation 3.6 using program DATAFIT:

n = eau[cv] + ecv.yco[cv.ycDJ * 2.(cv)r.vco[ rcv)2-ycDJ 3.6)

The values of Kr and Kz derived at each wavelenglh were weighted

according to their estimated uncerlainly, and averaged to give the

va I ues:

Kr = (5.0!1.Ð x 102 dm3 mol-l and

Kz = $.5! 1.9) x los dm3 mol-I

The speclra of CV.yCD and (CV)r.VCD shown in Figure 3.7 were calculated

using the values of Kr and K2 derived above. fh" spectrum of (CV)r'VCD

is shifted to shorter wavelengths by comparison with the spectrum of CV,

as is also the case for the spectrum of (CV)2 [13].
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The formafion of (CV)''YCD may also occur through the direct

inclusion of (CV)2 by "¡CD as shown in Reactions 3.7 and 3.8:

2CV + rcV)z (Ki) ß'7)

(cv)Z + ycD 
=------: 

(cv)r.tcD (K;) (3.8)

ln thîs case, lhe observed absorbance at a parlicular wavelength is

given by

A = eau[cy) + 2e(cv)2[(cv)2] * 2r(cv)r.vco[(cv)r'vcD) ß-9)

This reaction scheme was considered, but was rejecled because il was

unable to fi-l the absorbance data salisfactori ly. The equi I ibrium

constants Ki and Ki could not be derived over a wide wavelength range,

and the values of Kí and Kå thal could be derived were characlerised by

relatively large slandard deviations. The spectral variations shown by

the spectra (Figure 3.6) were only explained adequalely by lhe processes

outl ined by Equi I ibria 3.4 and 3.5.

Temperalure-jump spectrophotometric studies at 530 and 595 nm of

CV and yCD in aqueous 1.00 mol dm-3 NaCl, al pH 6.50 and 298.2 K, detect-

ed a single relaxation at both wavelengths. Relaxation times evaluated

for this relaxation were identical within experimental error af both

wavelenglhs, and lhe 1 /'t values logelher wilh the initial concenlrations

of CV and yCD used in lhe studies are listed in Appendix C (Table C.2)-

At 530 nm, the relaxalion was characterised by a decrease in absorbance,

whereas at 595 nm the relaxation produced an increase in absorbance con-

sistent with the absorbance changes arising predominantly from the shifl

of Equilibria 3.4 and 5.5 lo the lefl. The ampliludes characterising

this relaxation were greater at 595 nm, and at both wavelengths the

ampl iludes were always greater lhan fhose characterising the $CD

system, as anlicipaled f rom the specfra (Figures 3-3 and 3.6). The

spectra in Figure 3.7 indicate that a shift fo the left in fhe position
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of the equilibria shown in Reactions 3.4 and 3.5 wil I produce virtual ly

no change and a decrease in molar absorbance, respectively, at 530 nm.

At 595 nm, however, -lhe d issociaTions of CV-yCD and (CV),.VCD as shown

in Reaclions 3.4 and 3.5 bolh produce an increase in absorbance, but as

the 1/t value determined at 530 nm is idenlical to that determined at

595 nn it is concluded thal the absorbance changes observed at both

wavel engths ari se predomi nanll y from the d i ssoc iat ion of (CV)r.yCD.

Temperature-jump studies of CV alone at a concenfratÍon identical to

lhat used in the cyclodextrin sludies detected no significanl relaxations.

Since CV is known to dimerise llSf, the apparenl absence of any relaxatÍon

attribufable to this process indicates that lhe concentration of (CV)2 is

negligible al the concentralion of dye used in the cyclodextrin sfudies,

but the total dimer concenlration is increased in lhe presence of yCD,

and this explaíns the greater relaxation ampl itudes observed.

The dependence of 1/'c on the total yCD concentrafion (Figure f.B)

indicates that the observed relaxation is coupled to olher fasfer pro-

cesses occurri ng with i n lhe i nstrumenla I heati ng time, and wh ich are

characlerised by smal I absorbance changes af the monitored wavelengths.

lf the equilibrium in which CV.yCD is formed (Reaclion 3.4) is considered

to be a fasl pre-equîlibrium step for the formation of (CV)r.VCD as shown

in Reaction 3.5, an expression for the variation of 1/'r with [yCD] may

be derived (see Appendix D):

[cv]+[cv -yco]+4[ycD]
1/'rz = kz[CV + k_z (5.10)

[cv]+[ycol+1/Kt

where al I concentrations are equi I ibrium values. A non-l inear leasf-

squares fit of lhe 1/r dala to Equation 3.10 using program DATAFIT

produces fhe best fit curve shown in Figure 3.8, and lhe values of

kz, k-a , K1. and K2 derived are:
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kz = (1.13!o.OB) x 1Os dm3 mol-r: s-r

k-.z = (1.68t0.07) x 103 s-l

K1 = (4.63!0.07) x 102 dm3 mol-r and

Kz = (1.05 t 0.09) x l06 dm3 mol-t

The scheme outlined by Reactions 3.7 and 3.8 was also considered as an

explanation of the temperature-jump data. Two varialions of this general

scheme are possible: eilher the fonmation of (CV)2 (Reaction 3.7) is a

fast pre-equi I ibrium step for the formation of (CV)r'VCD (Reaction 3.8),

or the formation of (CV)r.VCD is sufficiently fast to be considered in

equi I ibrium throughoul the relaxation of the preceding sfep (Reaction

3.1). Both these kinetic mechanisms were rejected. lt was clear from

the function and residuals plots obtained from the DATAFIT analysis thal

both mechanisms were unable to explain fhe experimental observations ( ie.

Figure 3.8).

A similar variation of 1/t shown in Figure 3.8 has been observed

for lhe formalion of yCD inclusion complexes of fhe type (dye).'(VCD),

wilh the azo dyes methyl orange [14] and tropaeol¡n [15]. The 1/r da'fa

were fitted to a reaction scheme in which The fast lhird step shown in

Reaction 3.11 was added to the processes shown in Reactions J.4 and 3.5:

(CV),.VCD + yCD =- 
(CV)2'(yCD) 2 (Kz) (3.11)

Whi le this scheme fitted lhe 1/r dafa satisfacfori ly, this trealment

increased the standard deviation in Kr and Kz, and produced Kt = 2 t 3

dm3 mol-t This constilutes insufficienT evidence for the occurrence of

the lhird step. ln view of the structure of CV, il appears lhat (CV),'VCD

is unable to bÌnd anofher yCD in the manner possible for the linear azo

dyes.
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The similarity of K1 and K2 derived from the equilibrium and

temperature-j ump spectrophotomef ¡- ic s.tud ies i s reasonab I e, and i nd icates

salisfactory internal consistency. The enhanced dimerisation of CV in

the presence of yCD arises from lhe formation of (CV)2."¡CD through lhe

slepwise inclusîon of two CV monomers by yCD. Space-fi I I ing molecular

models suggest lhat the structure of (CV)2 consists of a planar superim-

position of the CV phenyl rings, and thal the yCD cavity is large enough

to i ncl ude a (-PhNMer), port ion of the d imer.

Whi le the value of Kz derived from the equi I ibrium spectrophoto-

metric study is within an accepTable order of magnitude of that derived

from the temperature-jump spectrophotometric study, the sl ight discrepancy

observed does require some comment. The values of K¡ and K2 derived from

the 1/'r. data are characlerised by smaller errors than Those derived f rom

the absorbance dafa, despite the fact lhat the magnitude of relaxation

ampl itudes and changes in absorbance, respecfively, are relaTively large

in both cases, and that the measuremenl of absorbances is more precise

than that oÍ relaxation times. The analysis of the absorbance data is

cerlainly able to discern the appropriate reaclion scheme thaf best ex-

plains the spectral variations observed, bul ¡t is unable to derive values

of the equi I ibrium conslanÌs wilh reasonable precision.

Prediction analysis, which is discussed in Appendix B, was used to

determine the oplimum conditions lhat were necessary to derive from lhe

absorbance data equi I ibrium constants of comparable certainty to those

derived from the 1/t data. Predictlon analysis specif ied that to achieve

this aim an enormously large number of spectra (approximately 60 CV/yCD

solutions) must be studied, and that aboul lwo-lhirds of these should be

distributed at high [yCDJ (> 6.00 x 1O-3 mol dm-3 [yco]). lt was con-

sidered unwarranted lo study such a large number of spectra, given that
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reasonable values of the equilibrium constants could be derived from a

sl ightly lesser number. The equi I ibrium spectropholometric study, how-

ever, did incorporate the sludy of a substantial number of spectra at

high [yCDJ. The fact thaf sludying speclra al high [yCD] should be

emphasised may seem surprising, given that The largest changes in

absorbance occur at low [yCD], but can be explained by considering

Figure 3.9. Although the spectra (Figure 3.6) exhibit smal I variations

in absorbance at [yCDJ > 4.OO x 1O-3 mol dm-3 (eg. consider lhe last two

speclra in Figure 3.6), substantial variafions in species concentrations

occur. lt appears that the species CV.yCD is crucial to the f¡tt¡ng of

the absorbance data, as the term ea'.'COICV'yCDJ in Equation 3.6 only

exerts a significant influence in lhe f¡lt¡ng at high IyCDJ. The

neglect of studying a large number of spectra overall, and at high

[yCD], can lead lo încorrect assumptions in the interpretation of fhe

absorbance data. For instance, lhe fitting of the absorbance dafa may

indicate lhat lhe species CV.yCD is unimportant because its concentration

is apparently negligible, and thus the equilibria shown in Reaclions i.4

and 3.5 may be better represented as a single process in which these separ-

ate reacfions are combined, although this may be incorrect as shown by

kinetic evidence. Since only smal I changes in absorbance are observed

at high [yCD], a relatively large number of spectra must be studied to

obtain reasonable precision in the equi I ibrium constants. The equi I i-

brium spectropholometric method appears to be limited in its ability to

characterise complex equi I ibria, such as those involved in two guest-one

host inclusion complex formation.
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3,5 Summory ond Discussion

The interaction of crystal violel with the cyclodextrins is summarised

in Table 3.1. The observation that clCD forms no inclusion complex with

CV, ßCD forms only CV.ßCD, and yCD can include a CV dimer (the complexing

ability of lhe cyclodexlrins for CV decreases in the order yCD > ßCD > aCD),

indicates that the annular radii of the cyclodextrins exert a substantial

degree of selectivity for a given included species. Furthermore, for a

given annular radius a substantial degree of selectiviTy for different

included species is indicaled by the ca. 103-fold difference belween K1

and K2 characterising the inclusîon of CV and (CV)2, respectively, by

yCD. This selectivity of the cyclodexlrins can be explained by the

compatibility of the size of lhe guest with lhe cavity of the host

cyclodextrin. An examination of space-fi I I ing molecular models suggests

that CV is loo large lo be accommodaled by lhe oCD annulus. The ßCD

annulus, however, is of suff icient size to allow lhe inclusion of a

single CV molecule only, the (CV), species is too large lo be included,

and the CV.ßCD complex formed can be described as a rtighlr fit of lhe

dye in the BCD cavity. ln confrast, the larger yCD annulus can accom-

modafe relatively easily ê single CV molecule, and the CV.yCD complex

can be described as a rlooser f¡t of the dye in the yCD cavity. There

is sufficient space in the yCD cavity after fhe formation of the CV.yCD

complex, however, lo allow lhe inclusion of anofher CV molecule to form

the (CV)'.VCD species, in which there is a rtighfr f it of (CV)Z in lhe

yCD cavify. The lrends of cyclodextrin selectivity shown in Table 3.1

and demonstrated by molecular models indicaTe clearly that an optimum

match'tng befween the size of the included species and the size of lhe

cyclodextrin cavity leads to optimum binding. This concept of larger

stabi I ily constants being associated wilh guests which fit most closely

into the cyclodextrin cavity is consistenl with the importance of dis-

persion forces in inclusion complex slability.



Alpha Cyclodextrín

No

Inclusíon

Complex

Forned

Beta Cyclodextrin

kt
cv + ÊcD Ë cv'ßcD (Kr)

Kiquíl G.8!2.1) " to3 dn3 mo1-r

rFi" (2.9t0.7) x Io3 dm3 mol-l

k1 (f.1710.08) x 108 dm3 uol-r s-r

L:-r (4.110.7) * tOa s-r

Gamma Cyclodextrin

CV + yCD 
-r 

CV.YCD (K1) fasr
k2

cv + cv.ycD 

=- 
(cv) 

z.ycD (K2) slow

Klquil (5.0 t 1.2) x Io2 dn3 mol-l

r!9uil (5.511.9) x ros dm3 mol-r

rfi" (+.63 to.o7) x to2 dm3 mot-r

r5i" (r.0310,09) x to6 dm3 mol-r

k2 Q.7310.08) x 10e dm3 mol-r s-l

k2 (1.6S t 0.07) x 103 s-r

Ot
Ot

TêhIe 3-7: Swtanarg of the interaction of crgstal violet with the caclodextrins
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The broad visible absorption band observed in the spectrum of lhe

CV monomer appears to consist of two overlapping bands. The D3 symmetry

of CV gives rise to a doubly degenerate lowest excited slate, but Korppi-

Tommola and Yip [16] have concluded ÌhaÌ in aqueous solufion thisrfreet

cation degeneracy undergoes a sl ight spl ilting due to solvent-calion

interactions. Wakel in et al. [2] nave attributed the spectral changes

that arise from the binding of CV to nucleic acids lo be the result of

changes in the propeller-like conformaTion of the dye due to rotations

which affecf the relalive disposition of lhe phenyl rings and/or their

dimelhylamino groups. The two bands thal constilute the CV spectrum

appear to be more resolved in fhe spectrum of CV'ßCD (Figure 3.4) due

presumably to changes in the conformation of CV as a result of ils in-

clusion by ßCD. The greater magnilude of the spectral effects observed

for the formation of CV.ßCD (Figure 3.4) compared with fhose for CV'yCD

(Figure 3.7) can be attributed to the greater changes in lhe environment

and conformalion of CV because of its rlightert fit in the pCD cavily'

For a given dye, there appears to be a correlation between the magnitude

of the observed spectral changes lhat arise wilh 1:1 complex formafion

and lhe fit of lhe dye in the cavity of cyclodexirins of differing an-

nular radi i. The markedly different spectrum observed for (CV)t'VCD

(Figure 3.7) compared with the spectra of CV or the l:'l inclusion com-

plexes can be ascribed to the existence of the rcU)2 species in which

exciTon inleraclions f17] Uetween the monomer uniTs lake place' The

structure of the dÎmer may be assumed to consist of a planar super-

imposition of the CV phenyl rings for which exciton lheory [lZ]

predicts a blue shift in the spectrum of (CV)r'VCD relalive to the

spectrum of CV.

The equi I ibrium and temperature-jump spectrophofometric studies

have revealed the exiqlence of a range of inclusion mechanisms which
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increase in complexity as the size of the cyclodexlrin annulus increases.

The inclusion of CV by ßCD was observed to be a rapid bimolecular process:

kr
çy + BCD

k-r

(Kr) (3.12)

(3 .14)

The varialion of 1/r for this kinetîc process could not be studied over

an extensive ßCD concentration range. The variation of 1/t w ith tofal

ßCD or yCD cyclodextrin concentration (Figures 3.5 and 3.8) are bolh

linear in the region up to 1.50 x 10-3 mol dm-3, and ¡t is by consider-

ing the 1/'t dala in conjunclion wilh the equilibrium spectrophotomelric

data (Figures 3.3 and 3.ü thal Reaclion 3.12 is seen to best explain

the 1/'c data for the $CD sYstem.

At concentrations of CV in which lhe dimer concentration is

negligible, there is observed, in the presence of yCD, increased

concentrations of the CV dÍmer due lo the formation of (CV),'yCD

arising through Equilibria (3.13) and (3.14):

kr
CV + yCD 1+ CV'YCD

lcl

kz

( Kr ) fast (3 .13)

CV + CV.yCD ç+ (CV)r'VCD
k-z

(Kz) slow

Hirai el al. t7] have presented detai led evidence from equi I ibrium

measurements to support the existence of the (CV)2'yCD species, but

have concluded that il is formed by the direct inclusion of (CV), by

yCD. The temperature-jump study presented here, however, provídes lhe

unambiguous determinalion of fhe likely inclusion mechanism. A variely

of reaction schemes lvere considered to explain the 1/'c dala, but only

the scheme given by Reactions 3.13 and 3.14 could fit the kinetic dala

satisfactori ly. Schemes simi lar to that given by Reaclions 3.11 and

5.14 have also been deduced from kinetic and equîlibrium studies of the

enhanced dimerisalion of methyl orange [14] and tropaeo¡¡¡ [15J in the
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presence of cyclodexlrins, and this increases the plausibility of lhe

reaclion scheme ProPosed here.

It has not been possible lo determine directly kinetic parameters

for the formation of CV.yCD (Reaction 3.13) because it was found to be

a rapid pre-equilibrium in the treatment of the kinetics perlaining lo

the formation of (CV)r.tCD (Reactlon 5.1Ð. The more f acile formation

of CV.yCD is presumably a consequence of thetlooset fit of the dye in

the yCD cavity, whereas the entrance of the second dye monomer into the

cavity to form lhetlightly' f ifting (CV)2 in (CV)r'VCD is relatively

hindered. The high labilily and low stability of CV'yCD is in marked

conlrast to lhe low lability and high sfability of (CV)''VCD.

The equi I ibrium and temperalure-jump spectrophotomelrÎc techniques

used in the present sludy have revealed some interesting features about

each methodfs abi I ily to characterise different inclusion processes.

The study of the CVIßCD system was distinguished by lhe delection of

smal I changes în absorbance (either the magnitude of speclral changes

or relaxaf ion ampl itudes), and the measurement of a raPid relaxalion

(measured relaxation limes were close to the instrumental healing time),

but the values of Kr derived from both experimental melhods were indis-

tinguishable, given the large experimenlal error. The study of the

CV/yCD syslem, conversely, was characterised by the detection of large

changes in absorbance, and the measuremenl of a slow relaxafion (measured

relaxation Times were considerably less lhan the instrumental healing

lime), but the values of K1 and K2 derîved from the experimental methods

showed only reasonable agreemenl. ln lhis latter system, the complex

nature of the inclusion process lends itself to precise measurements by

the temperature-jump technique only. Prediction analysis has emphasised

the requiremenls necessary in lhe design of the equi I ibrium spectrophoto-
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metr¡c sludy lo achieve a meaningful interpretation of the absorbance

data and suitable precision of the equi I ibrium constanls derived.

This kinetic and equi I ibrium study of the interaction of crystal

violet with lhe cyclodextrîns has highlighted how the annular radii of

the cyclodextrins are imporlant in the various facets of inclusion com-

plex formation.
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A KINETIC AND ESUILIBRIUM STUDY

OF SOME XANTHENE DYE-CYCLODEXTRIN INCLUSION COMPLEXES

4,1 Introduct ion

The dyes pyronine Y (PY), pyronine B (PB), and rhodamine B (RB) (Figure

4.1) belong to lhe class of dyes based on lhe dibenzo 1,4 pyran nucleus

known as the xanthene series. While PY and PB are planar molecu,les,

space-fi I I ing molecular models suggest thal for RB fhe ortho-carboxyphenyl

group lies out of the plane of the xanthene moiety due lo steric inter-

aclions caused by the carboxyl functional group.

ln lhe I ilerature there have been few reporls about the inleraction

of xanthene dyes with the cyclodextrins. The only defai led studies that

have been reporled have involved the interaclion of RB Il] and fluorescein

l2f (the struclure of which is simi lar lo RB) wíth ßCD, for which bolh

dyes have been shown to form 1:1 inclusion complexes. The examination

of space-filling molecular models reveals that PY, PB and RB inleract

wîth the cyclodextrins in a manner similar lo that observed for the

crystal violet/cyclodextrin syslem. Thus, this series of dyes provides

a basis for a comparative study of inclusion complex formation in terms

of the variation of the annular radii of the cyclodextrins to the size

of the guesl. The aim of this study is to determine the types of in-

clusion complexes that may be formed between these xanfhene dyes and the

cyclodexlrîns, to elucidate the inclusion mechanisms and evaluate the

equi I ibrium and kinetic parameters.

The pH of dye/cyclodextrin solutions in aqueous 1.OO mol dm-3 NaCl

was measured lo be 6.10, 5.70 and 6.40 for PY, PB, and RB, respecfively.

ln aqueous solution RB exists as several species in equilibrium, depend-

ing on the pH, and each species has a characteristic visit¡le speclrum
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Figure 4,7: Chemical structures of Xhe xanthene dges studied
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t3]. ln the pH range 4.00-13.00, RB exists as the zwitterion (Figure

4.1). At pH <4.00, the carboxyl functionaI group of RB is protonated

and the visible spectrum of this species is identical to thatof the zwit-

terion, except il is slightly shifted to longer wavelengths. At pH <0,

protonation of lhe -NEt, groups of RB occurs, and this causes marked

changes in the visible speclrum. There have been no similar pH studies

of PY and PB, so that the visible spectrum of these dyes was sludied in

pH range 0-13.00 (F¡gure 4.2). The visible specf rum of both dyes is in-

varianl wilh pH in lhe range 2.OO--1.00, and by comparison with RB can be

attributed to the existence of the monovalenl cationic species. At pH

<2.00, the dyes begin to undergo protonation of their dialkylamino groups,

which causes the visible spectrum of the cation to be shifted to shorfer

wavelengths. The change in The visible spectrum of PY and PB, but nol

RB, at pH >7.00 arises from the formation of the carbinol species f4],

as a resull of atlack by hydroxyl ion on the carbon of the pyran ring.

This process is complete at pH 13.00. The carbinol is a colourless

species due to the loss of conjugation in the dye. Rhodamine B does

not form the carbinol because the ortho-carboxyphenyl group slerical ly

hinders the attack by hydroxyl ion.

4,2 The Interqction 0f Some Xonthene Dyes t^lith Alpho Cyclodextrin

ln the presence of crCD (1.00 x l0-\ - 1.OO x lO-2 mol ¿m-3 [clco]) the

visible spectrum of each of the xanthene dyes (ca. 1O-s mol dm-3 [¿ye]l

showed no significanl changes to suggest the poss¡bil¡ty of the formalion

of an inclusion complex. No signif icant changes in the visible speclrum

of lhe xanthene dyes wene observed in the presence of cr-D glucose.
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Figure 4.2: The variation of the pgtonine Y and pgronine B spectra
in the pH range 0-73.00 at 298-2 K

(A) Pgronine Y

The total- pgronine y concenttation was constant at f.37 x l-7-s

mo7 ctm--l?. The spectra shown ìefer to pgronine Y solutions at:
(a) pH 7.90, 3.86 and 6.98 (spectra are coinicident);
(b) pH 8.07;
(c) pH 9.75¡
(d) pH 0-07.

(B) Pgronine B

The totaL pgtonine B concentration was constant at g.9 x 70-6

mo¡ dm-3. The spectta shown tefer to pgronine B solutions at:
(a) pH 2.00, 3.89 and 6.98 (spectta ate coincident);
(b) pn 8.00;
(c) pH 9.35;
(d) pH 1.00 ;
(e) pH 0.05.
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No signif icant relaxations attributable to

observed in lemperature-jump spectrophotometric

dyes in the presence of crCD.

k1
PY + 3ç¡ \- PY.ßCD

k-r

i nc I us ion processes were

sfud i es of fhe xanfhene

(Kr) (4.1)

There is no apparent complexation of the xanlhene dyes by crCD, a

conclusion supported by examinalion of space-f illing molecular models,

which shows these dyes to be loo large to f it into The q,CD cavity.

4,3 The Interoction of Some Xonthene Dyes with Beto Cyclodextrin

4.3.1 Pyronine Y

The visible spectra of PY (ca. 1.2 x lO-5 mol dm-3 [p}]l alone and in the

presence of ßCD (25 solutions were studied in which the [gCO] was varied

in the range 0-1.00 x 1O-2 mol dm-3) were measured, and representative

spectra are shown in Figure 4.3 lt appears that for [ßCo] < 8.OO x 1O-4

mol dm-3 there is a very slighT red shiff of the absorbance maximum of

PY and the formation of an isosbestic point at ca. 511 nm. Al greater

[ßCD] there is a further red shift of the absorbance maximum and lhe

shifting of this isosbestic point, until at [ßCD] > 7.OO x 1O-3 mol dm-3

a second apparent isosbestic point at ca. 54-l nm is formed. The appear-

ance of two unrelaled isosbesfic points indicates that PY can also form

inclusion complexes with ßCD with higher stoichiomelric ratios than 'l :1.

These observations are potential ly expl icable in terms of the equi I ibria

shown în Reactions 4.1 and 4.2:

kz
py.ßCD + gCD ç+ py. (ßCD)z (Kz)

k-z
(4.2)



Figure 4-3:

(A)

(B)

The variation of the pgronine Y spectrum j^n Ëhe presence of
of \CD, at pH 6.J-0 in aqueous J--7O moL dtttr ua?L at 298-2 K

The moLar absorbance at 550 nm incteases sgstematicaTlg as the
composition of the sofutions changes in the otdet:
pv (7.20xf0-5 moJ d.m-3), BcD 0; PY (1-1gx70-s moJ dtf3),
}cp (9.9 x LT-s mof d^-t), PY (L.1g x LT-s mol dm-3)-,
gcD (2.02 x L0-4 mo| dm-3¡; PY (L.L9 x J,T-s moL dnf3) ,
}Cp (5.02 x l-O-4 mo7 dm-3¡

These four spectra exempTifg the spectraT vatiation for aLl- eight
sofutions sxudied at ßcp] < 8.00 x J-o-+ mof dnf"-

The moLar absorbance at 550 run decteases sgsÈematicalTg as the
composition of the soTutions changes i4 the ordet:
py (l-.20 x 70-s moJ d.nt3) , }cD (7.00 x fo-3 moJ dm-3) ;
py (J-.20 x l}-s mol dnt3) , BcD (2.00 x f0-3 mol dnf3) ;
py (I.Lg x J-0-5 mol- dm-3¡ , ßcD (5.00 x L0-3 mol- dm-3) ;
PY (7.20 x fT-s moJ dm-3) , BcD 0-
These four spectra exemptiftl the specXraT vari_ation for aTL sjxteen
soLuÉions studied. at ßcd > 8.00 x l-T-a moL d.nf3-
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For this scheme, the observed absorbance is given by

A = err[pv] + Êpy.gço[ev.ßcD] + rpy.(ßcolr[ev.(ßcD)z] (4.3)

ln Equation 4.3, A is the absorbance at a given wavelength, e is a molar

absorbance, and al I concentrations are equi I ibrium values. The values

of the equi I ibrium constants Kr and K2 were derived from absorbances

determined al 1 nm intervals În the range 515-560 nm by fitting the

data to Equation (4., using program DATAFIT. ln f¡tf¡ng the data to

Equation 4.3, the values of A were weighted according to the experimental

uncertainty at each wavelength and e* was laken from the speclrum of PY

in the absence of ßCD shown in Figure 4.3. The values of K1 and K2 de-

rived al each wavelength were weighfed according to lheir estimated un-

certa i nty and averaged to g i ve the va I ues:

Kr = (5.2!1.Ð x 103 dm3 mol-l and

Kz = (1.710.4) x 102 dm3 mol-r

These values of Kr and Kz were used lo calculale the speclra of the

py.ßCD and PY.(ßCD)2 species shown in Figure 4.4. The spectral changes

induced in PY by the formafion of lhe complexes wilh ßCD are consistent

with a change in lhe local environment of the chromophore such as would

be experienced on inclusion. The larger spectral changes observed for

pY.(ßcD)z arise from the almost tolal encapsulaTion of the dye by lhe

two ßCD cavifies.

Temperalure-jump spectrophotometric studies at 541 nm of PY and ßCD

in aqueous 1.OO mol dm-3 NaCl, at pH 6.10 and 298.2 K, detected a relax-

ation characterised by an ,increase ,in absorbance. However, an analysis

of this relaxalion revealed that if consisted of two components, a fast

phase and a slow phase, both characlerised by an increase in absorbance

(the amplitude of the fast phase was <10/' anplitude of the slow phase).

Relaxation fimes were best evaluated by fiTting the averaged relaxalion
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lraces to a double exponential curve. The fast phase was characterised

by relaxation times whîch were always comparable to the inslrumental

heating lime, whereas lhe slow phase was characterised by relaxation

tirnes which exhibited considerable yariation with the lotal ßCD concen-

tral ion ( F igu re 4.5) . The va I ues of 1/'r f or lh is s low process and

îniÌial concentrations of dye and ßCD used in lhe temperature-jump

sludies are I isled ín Appendix C (Table C.5). Temperature-jump studies

of pY alone at a concentration identical to that used in the cyclodextrin

sludies delected a single relaxation characterised by an increase in ab-

sorbance. Averaged relaxation traces were filted to a single exponential

curve, and the relaxalion tîmes evaluated were comparable lo the instru-

mental heating Time. Thus, the fast phase detecled from the temperature-

jump sfudies of PYIßCD solutions is relaled lo a property of the dye ¡l-

seIf .

The varialion of 1/'r shows two distinct types of behaviour over the

tßCD] range studied (Figure 4.5). On lhe basis of lhe equilibrium spectro-

phofomelric sludy, the 1/^c data may be inlerpreled in the following manner.

for [ßCD] < 5.00 x 1O-a mol dm-t, the value of 1/t increases rapidly with

ßCD such that it may be assumed to characlerise the relaxation arising

lhrough Equilibrium 4.1. The nalure of lhis relaxation is similar fo

lhat observed from the temperature-jump study of lhe CV/ßCD syslem

(Section 3.3). For [ßCD] > 5.00 x lO-3 mol dm-t, there is only a slight

varialion of 1/'t w¡1¡ [BCDJ. Assumably, this characterises the relax-

tion arising lhrough Equilibrium 4.2. ll appear s likely lhat at high

tgCO] the relaxalion arising through Equilibrium 4.1 would'occur within

lhe inslrumenlal heaTing time and there would be sufficienl concenfration

of species for a relaxation arising through Equilibrium 4.2 to be observed.

Averaged relaxation lraces oblained from lemperature-jump studies in the

tßCDl range 5.OO x 10-4-5.00 x 1O-3 mol dm-3 could nol be fitted to either
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Figure 4.5: The variation of 7/r charactetising the pgtonine Y-ßCD
sgstem with total- gCD concentration

The circl-es represent the expetimental points and the
the error bars represent the standard ettors in L/t
estimated from non-l-inear tegressions of voltage
against time data. The soJ-id Line for ßcd < l-oo
x l0-3 mol dm'3 represents the best fit of the data to
Equation 4.4,'and the soiid l-ine for ßcd t 5.00 x f0-3
mol dm-3 represents the best fit of the data to Equation
4.6- The broken l-ines represent exttapoTations of the
best fit fines.

Experiments were performed at pH 6.J-0 in aqueous
J--00 mof dm-3 Nacf at 298.2 K.
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single or double exponential curves, due presumably lo the presence of

too many relaxations, ie. relaxations arising f rom PY ilself and f rom

the equilibria given by Reactions 4..l and 4.2. The inability lo deter-

mine reliable relaxatîon times over lhis [ßCDl region prevenfs any direct

evidence that two distincl kinetic processes are present, and gives rise

lo the variation of l/'r observed in Figure 4.5. ln view of the spectral

data, however, lhe kineTic data may be qual itatively explained by

React i ons 4. 1 and 4 .2.

The varialion of 1/r for a relaxalion arising through Equilibrium

4.1 may be expressed through Equation 4.4:

1/'rt = kr([PY]+[gco]l * k-r (4.4)

The linear leasl-squares best fit line of the data (values of 1/r for

which [Oco¡ < 5.OO x 10-4 mol dm-3) to Equation 4.4 using program DATAFIT

is shown in Figure 4.5, and the derived val ues are:

k1 = (1.1!0.Ð x 108 dm3 mol-r s-r

k-l = Q.6!0.4) x 1Oa s-r and

Kr = (4.2!1.4) x 103 dm3 mol-r

lf, at those [gC0] in which lhe relaxation arising through Equilibrium

4.2 is observed, lhe Reaction 4.1 is suff iciently fast to be considered

in equi I ibrium throughout the relaxalion of the second reaction, an

expression for the variation o'f 1/'r with fßCD] may be derîved (Appendix

D):

[gco]+[ev.ßcD]+4[PY]
1/rz = k2[ßCD + k_z (4.5)

[gcD]+[py]+1/Kt

where al I concentrations are equi I ibrium values. lT was nof possible to

obtain a unique f it of the 'l /r data to Equation 4.5 using program DATAFIT,

as the fiTting was found to be independent of lhe inilial estimale of Kr.

It was consîdered thal lhis was caused by the 1/r data used arising from
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h¡gh [ßCD] in which lhe fol lowing approximations are val id:

[ßcD] = [ßco]o

where [ßCD]0 is the total ßCD concentralion and

[ßco]o > [PY], [pv.ßco], 1/Kt

since the total PY concentralion is ca. 10-s mol dm-', such lhat Equation

4.5 reduces to the form

1/r2 = kz[ßCD]o * k-z (4'6)

The linear least-squares best fit line of the dala (values of 1/t'for

whÍch tgCOl > 5.OO x 1O-3 mol dm-3) to Equafion 4.ó using program DATAFIT

is shown in Figure 4.5, ênd the derived values are:

kz = (5.4 ! 1.2) x 106 dm3 mol-I s-I

k-z = (2.0L 0.9) x 1Oa s-r and

Kz = Q.] ! 1.8) x 102 dm3 mol-I

The kinetic observations may be summarised by Figure 4.6, which shows

the variation of the concenlrations of species in solution w¡tn [ßCD].

The values of K1 and K2 derived from The temperature-jump and equilibrÎum

spectrophotometric studies are essential ly the same, given lhe large

experímental errors. The smal I changes in absorbance and lhe smal I

relaxation amplitudes observed for lhe dye in lhe Presence of ßCD

contribute to the large experimental errors.

4.3.2 Pyron'ine B

The visible spectra of PB alone and in the presence of ßCD are shown in

Figure 4.7, from which it is seen lhat there is both a slight red shifl

and a decrease in the molan absorbance of the absorbance maximum of the

dye (16 solutions were studied, in which [ßCD] was varied in the range

O-1.00 x 1O-2 mol dm-3 and fpg] was constant al 1.02 x lO-s mol dm-3).
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These spectral changes are consistent with the formafion of the 1:1

inclusion complex PB.ßCD as fhe greally predominant complex, according

to Equilibriun 4.7:

k¡
PB + ßCD -- PB. ßCD

k-r

(Kr) (4.1)

The value of the equilibrium constant K¡ was derived from absorbances

determined at 1 nm inlervals in the ranges 500-556 nm and 559-516 nm by

fitting the dala lo Equalion 4.8 using the non-l inear least-squares pro-

gram DATAFIT:

A = erufPsl + epg.uao[ee'ßcol (4.8)

The Kr values derived al each wavelength were weighled according to

their estimated uncerfainly, and averaged lo give the value K1 = (4.0L2.4)

x 103 dm3 mol-I. The spectrum of PB.ßCD shown in Figure 4.8 was calculated

using this value of Kr.

Temperature-jump spectrophotomefric studies at 555 nn of PB and ßCD

in aqueous 1.OO mol dm-3 NaCl, at pH 5.70 and 298.2 K, delected a single

relaxation characterised by a decrease i n absorbance. Temperature-jump

studies of PB alone al a concentration identical to that used in the

cyclodextrin sfudies detecled no signif icant relaxations.

Relaxation limes were determined by fitting the averaged relaxation

fraces to a single exponential curve, and lhe variaf ion of 1/^t with tolal

ßCD concenlralion is shown in Figure 4.9. The initial concenlrations of

dye and ßCD used in the temperalure-jump studies and the respective values

of 1/t evaluated are listed in Appendix C (Table C.4). The variation of

1/'r could only be sludied al toTal ßCD concentralions up to 1.99 x 1O-3

mol dm-t, above which lhe relaxation time became comparable to fhe in-

strumental heating time. Figure 4.9 shows lhal 1/t increases with [ßCD],

and is consistent with a relaxalion arising lhrough Equi I ibrium 4.7. The
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varialion of 1/r w¡th [ßCD] may be expressed through Equation 4.9:

1/'rt = k1([PB]+[ßcD]) + k-1 (4.9)

The linear least-squares best fit líne of the 1/'r data to Equation 4.9

using program DATAFIT is shown in Figure 4.9, and The derived values are

kr = (1.1t0.1) x 108 dm3 mol-r s-r

k-r = (1.5 1 0.5) x lOa s-I and

Kr = (7.3!3.1) x 103 dm3 mol-r

Pyronine Y and pyronine B bothfor¡r 1:1 inclusion complexes with ßCD

of similar stability, buf PB does not appear to form the PB'(ßCD)2 species

observed for PY. The examination of space-fi I I ¡ng molecular models does

suggest a possible explanalion for this observed difference. Clearly,

both dyes are included axially by ßCD, ie. the long axis of the xanthene

moiety is approximately parallel to the principal symmetry axis of the

cyclodextrin. However, fhere does appear to be a subtle difference

between the two dyes in lhe actual mode of this inclusion. ll is

proposed lhat for PY to achieve a rlighlf fit in the ßCD cavity lhe

dye be aligned along lhe Cr-rotational symmelry axis of the cavity,

such lhaf one -NMe, group is located in the ßCD cavity and the other

protrudes from the cavity to lhe extent that it may be included by a

second ßCD. With PB, on the other hand, for the larger -NEt2 group to

achieve a rtightf f il in the ßCD cavity the dye is aligned slighlly askew

from the symmetry axis, the unincluded -NEt2 group lies over lhe rim of

lhe ßCD cavity such lhal it is hindered from being bound to a second ßCD.
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4.3.3 Rhodamine B

The variation of the visible specfrum of RB in the presence of ßCD may

be seen from Figure 4.10, and is consistent with lhe formation of the

1:1 complex RB.ßCD according to EquilÎbrium 4.'10 (16 solutions were

studied in which [ßCD] was varied in the range O-1.00 x 1O-2 mol dm-3

and [Re] was constant at 9.3 x 1 0-6 mo I dm-3 ) :

kl
RB + ßCD F----^ RB. ßCD

k-r

(Kt) (4.10)

Fitting the absorbance data to this equilibrium in the ranges 500-535 nm

and 549-599 nm af I nm interyals using program DATAFIT yields K1 = (6.9t0.1)

x 103 dm3 mol-r and the spectrum of RB'ßCD in Figure 4.11.

Temperature-jump spectrophotomelric studies al 555 nm of RB and ßCD

in aqueous 1.00 mol dm-3 NaCl, at pH 6.40 and 298.2 K, detected a single

relaxatîon characterised by an increase in absorbance. Temperature-jump

studies of RB alone at a concentration îdentical to that used in the

cyclodextrin studies detected no sÎgnif icant relaxations.

The values of 1/t measured and the initial concentralions of RB and

ßCD used are listed in Appendix C (Table C.5), and the variation of 1/t

with tola I ßCD concenf ration is shown in Figure 4.12. The variation of

1/"r could only be studied al lotal ßCD concentralîons up to 6.00 x 10-4

mol dm-3 because fhe relaxation only had observable ampl itudes over this

concenlralion range. Al greater [ßCD] it was diff¡cull lo detect the

presence of a relaxalion and measure reliable relaxation lÌmes. This

is in contrasl lo the lemperature-jump studies of PB and CV with ßCD,

where the study of the variation of 1/^t was limited by the concentration

range over which lhe observed relaxation was slower than lhe instrumental

heating lime. Nevertheless, the varialion of 1/'r seen in Figure 4.12 is

consistenl with relaxation arising through Equilibrium 4.10, such thaT
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?he variation of the thodamine B spectrum in the presence
of $CD, at pH 6.40 in aqueous L.00 moJ- dm-3 lvacf at 298.2 K

The molar absorbance at 550 nrn decreases sgsÊematicaTTg as
the totaT BCD concentratìon increases sequentiaTTg in the
range 0, l.ol x L0-4, 2.02 x 70-t+, 4.g7 x 7o-4, 7.07 x t0-3
and 5.07 x 70-3 mol dm-3 with total rhod.amine B concentration
constant at 9.3 x 70-6 mol dm-3. These six spectra exemplifg
the spectral variation for aI7 sixteen solutions studied-
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lhe variation of 1/.t nay be expressed through Equation 4.11 :

1/"rt = kr (fRBl + [ßcD]) + k-r (4-11)

The linear least-squares best fit line of the l/r data to Equation 4.11

using program DATAFIT is shown in Figure 4.12, and the derived values

are:

kr ('l .3 t 0.2) x 108 dm3 mol-r s-l

k-r = Q.2!0.5) x 1Oa s-1 and

Kr ö.g !2.Ð x IO3 dm3 mol-r

Space-fi I I ing molecular models suggest lhat eilher a -NEf, group or

the ortho-carboxyphenyl moiely of RB may be included by $CD. Since only

a single relaxation was observed from lhe lemperature-jump studies,

assumably only one of the above orientations of lhe dye in lhe ßCD

cavíty is possible. Circular dichroism (c.d.) can be used to deter-

mine experimental ly the preferred orienlalion of RB in lhe RB'ßCD

complex. The inherently asymmelrical cyclodexlrin molecu le can

induce chiral ily in an included achiral guesl molecule [5]. Further-

more, for a l:1 inclusion complex, the sign of the observed induced

circular dichroism is relaled to the orientation of the guest in the

cyclodextrin cav¡fy [O]. For instance, a positive c.d. signal indicates

fhal the transilion moment corresponding to the elecfronic transition

givîng rîse to the specfrum lies within a 30" cone centred on the

prîncípal rotational axis of symmetry of the cyclodextrin. A nega-

tive c.d. signal implies lhat the transition moment lies outside this

cone. The induced circular dichroic spectrum of RB in the presence of

ßCD is shown in Figure 4.13. The concentrations of dye and ßCD were

chosen such lhal RB exisfs predominanlly as the RB'SCD complex. A

posilive c.d. signal is observed, and ils general form is similar to

that observed for lhe visible absorption specfrum of RB. The n + nx
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transition lhat gives rise to the spectrum of

long axis of the xanthene moiety [7], thus a

enf ially included by ßCD.

RB is polarised along lhe

-NEt2 group of RB is prefer-

(Kr) G.12)

4,4 The Interoction of Some Xonthene Dyes with Gommo Cyclodextrin

4 .4.7 Pyroni ne Y

The visible speclra of PY (ca. B.B x 10-6 mol dm-3 [pv]) alone and in the

presence of "¡CD (36 solutîons were studied in which lhe [yCDl was varied

in the range 0-1.00 x 1O-2 mol dm-1 were measured, and representalive

spectra are shown in Figure 4.14. There is a syslematic decrease in

fhe molar absorbance of PY al 545 nm, and the formation of a new absorb-

ance maximum at approximately 517 nm which occur with increasing [yCD].

ThÌs is similar to that observed for the dimerisalion of PY alone in

aqueous solution fB], and indicates enhanced dimerisalion of PY arising

f rom the format i on of yCD i nc I us i on comp I exes .

The near approach lo an isosbestic point indicafes that, whilst two

species dominate the observed spectral variations, a third species is

also presenf, consistenl wilh Equilibria 4.12 and 4.13:

kr
PY + yCD \=+ PY.yCD

k-r

kz
PY + PY'yCD \- (PY)r'VCD

k-z
( Kz) (4.13)

(4.14)

For this scheme, the observed absorbance is given by

A = err[pv] + epy.yç¡[Pv.yco) + 2e(py)r.vcD[tpvl2'ycD]

The values of the equÌlibrium constants K1 and Kz were derived from
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absorbances determined at 1 nm intervals in lhe ranges 505-525 nm and

535-565 nm by fitling the absorbance data to Equalion 4..l4 using program

DATAFIT. ln f¡tting the absorbance data to Equation 4.14, the values of

A were weighted according to theîr experimental uncertainfy at each wave-

lenglh, and epy was taken from the spectrum of PY in the absence of yCD

shown in Figure 4.14. However, it proved d¡ff icult lo obtain a unique

fit of lhe spectral data lo these lwo equilibria if at each wavelength

the molar absorbances of PY in boïh inclusion complexes were allowed to

vary during the fittîng procedure. The values of K1 and K2 derived show-

ed a considerable systemalic variation over the f itted wavelength region.

Accordingly, the approximation was made lhat the spectrum of PY'r¡CD was

identical to the known spectrum of fnee PY. For a 1:1 inclusion complex,

the magnilude of the observed spectral changes fhat arise wìlh inclusion

of a dye by cyclodextrin are determined by the degree of fÎt of fhe dye

in lhe cavily of lhe cyclodextrin. lf ¡l is presumed lhat the PY'yCD

complex formed involves a rlooset f¡t of PY in the yCD cavity, in which

the local enyironment of PY in PY.yCD is nol much different from that of

free PY (eg. the firsl hydralion sphere of the dye molecule in PY'yCD is

similar to that in free solution) then, in conlrast to the spectrum of

PY.ßCD for which there is a ftightr fil of the dye in lhe BCD cavity, it

would be expecled thal the spectra of PY and PY.yCD would be similar to

each other. When lhis assumption was incorporaled info Equafion 4.14,

it was possible to oblain a satÌsfactory fit of the absorbance data.

The yalues of Kr and K2 derived at each wavelength were weighted accord-

lng to their estimaled uncertainty and averaged to give the values:

Kr = (1.110.5) x 102 dm3 mol-1 and

Kz = $.3t2.5) x 1Os dm3 mol-l

I f the speclrum of PY'yCD i s assumed to have lhe same shape as lhe

specfrum of PY but, for example, is allowed to differ bY 1Ol" in the

magnitude of the molar absorbances, lhen there is no change in lhe
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values of Kr and Kz derîved from the fitting procedure. This further

supports lhe assumpt¡on that the speclrum of PY.yCD is very similar to

fhat of free PY.

Wifh¡n the approximation employed in fhe fitfing of the speclral

var¡ations shown in Figure 4.14 lo Equilibria 4.12 and 4.13, the spectrum

of (PY)r.VCD was calculated from the values of Kr and Kz derived, and is

shown in Figure 4.15.

Temperature-jump spectrophotometric studies at 517 and 541 nm of PY

and yCD in aqueous 1.OO mol dm-3 NaCl, al pH 6.10 and 298.2 K, detected a

single relaxation at both wavelengths. At 517 nm the relaxation was charac-

terised by a decrease in absorbance, whereas at 54-l nn the relaxation pro-

duced an increase in absorbance. The ampl îtudes characterising this re-

laxation were qlways grealer al 541 nn. By comparison wilh the CVlyCD

temperafure-jump study, the absorbance changes observed at both wave-

lengths are consistenl with those expecfed to arise predominantly from

lhe d issociatîon of the (PY)r.VCD species. The amp I itudes observed for

lhis relaxation at both wavelengths were always greater than lhose charac-

terising the $CD system, as anticipated from lhe spectra (Figures 4.5 and

4.14). Averaged relaxation traces were fitted to a single exponenlial

curve, and the relaxation limes evaluated were identical wi-lhin experi-

menlal error at bolh wavelenglhs. The 1/r values fogether with the

inifial concentrations of PY and yCD used are I isted in Appendix C

(Table C.6). Temperalure-jump studies of PY alone at a concentration

identical to that used in the cyclodexlrin sfudies detected a single

relaxation characterised by a decrease and an increase in absorbance

at 517 and 547 nm, respectively. Relaxation times determined for fhis

process were comparable lo the inslrumental heating Ìime, and the ampli-

tude of this relaxation contrîbuted <1f" amplilude to thal observed in
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lhe presence of yCD. This relaxation may be assumed to arise from a

property of the dye itself, presumably the dimerisation reaction of PY,

and the greater relaxation ampl iTudes observed in lhe presence of yCD

are caused by the increased total dimer concentration.

The dependence of 1/'c on the lotal yCD concentration is shown in

Figure 4.16, and is similar to fhat observed for the CVlyCD system

(Figure 3.8). The 1 /'r dala were found lo be consistent with a reacf ion

scheme in which a fast third step arising from lhe formation of lhe

(PY)2.(yCD), species (Reaction 4.15) was added to the processes shown

in Reactions 4.12 and 4.13.

ks
( PY ) r.vCD + yCD 

- 
(PY) 

2. QCD) ,
K-s

( K¡ ) (4.15)

Provided that the first and last steps (Reactions 4.12 and 4.15) are

sufficienlly fasl to be considered in equi I ibrium throughoul the relax-

ation of the second step (Reacfion 4.13), an expression for lhe variation

of 1/'r w ith [yCD] may be derived (Append ix D) :

1/r = kzL
[py]+IPY.ycD]+a[ycD] t{nv¡ 'ycDl + 1/Kg

+ k_z

[pv] + [ycDl + 1/Kt Itpvl 2.ycD) + [ycD] + 1/Ks

(4 .16)

A non-linear least-squares fit of the 1/r data to Equation 4.16 using

program DATAFIT produced the best fit curve shown in Figure 4.16, and

the values of k2, k-v Kr, K2 and K3 derived are:

kz = (1.71 1.0) x 1Os dm3 mol-r s-r

k-z= (1.410.5) x 1Ok s-I

Kr = (1.0!O.l) x 103 dm3 mol-1

Kz = (1.2!1.1) x 1Os dm3 mol-r and

Ke = $.2!2.2) x 1Or dm3 mol-I

The 1/'c data were also f itted lo a reaction scheme given by Reacf ions
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Figure 4.76: The variaxion of f/t characterising the pgronine Y-yCD
sgstem with total yCD concentration

The circJ.es represent the averaged experimental- data
poinxs obtained at 5J-7 and 547 nm, and the sol-id curve
represents the best fit of these data to Equation 4-76.
The error bars represent the mean errors of J-/t obtained
at 5L7 and 547 nm.

Experiments were performed at pH 6.L0 in aqueous L.00 mol-
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4.12 and 4.13 only, bul this treatmenT increased the standard deviation

i n the pa rameters der- i ved :

kz = (1.0t0.7) x loro dm3 mol-r s-l

k-z = (3.3!2.Ð x 103 s-t

Kr = (1 .1310.07) x 103 dm3 mol-1 and

Kz = (3.014.1) x l06 dm3 mol-r

although the besl fit curve characterising this model differed I iltle

from that shown in Figure 4.16. The sum of the squares of the residuals

for the two-step equilibrium model Q.1l x 1OB) was marginally smaller

than lhat for the three-step equi I ibrium model (3.3 x 108).

Although the values of Kl and Kz delermined from the 1/r dala and

from the equi I ibrium spectrophofometric sludy using fhe two-step equi I i-

brium model differ substantially, this may be a consequence of a combin-

ation of experimental error and the approxîmation made in the derivation

of K1 and K2 from the spectrophotometric data. On the olher hand, the

equi I ibrium spectrophotometric study was unable to deduce lhe existence

of fhe (PY)2. (yCD)2 species proposed f rom lhe f itting of the 1/'r data to

the three-slep equilibrium model, fhe formation of which is possible on

slereochemical grounds from examining space-fi I I ing molecular models.

Figure 4.17 shows that [tpVl r.ftCD)rJ is always small compared wilh

[PY.yCD] and f(PY)z.yCDJ over the yCD concentration range studied.

This, in combination with the observation that the dominant spectral

change in the PY/yCD syslem arises from the enhanced dimerisation of

PY, and the likelihood that the spectrum of (PY)2'(yCD)rwil I nol dif-

fer greatly from that of (PY)2.yCD, renders lhe filting of the observed

equi I ibrium spectra insensitive to lhe presence of (PY)2'(VCD)r- Thus,

a definitive choice between the lwo-sfep and lhree-slep equi I ibrium

models cannot be made on the basis of the speclrophotomelric and
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and temperature-iump data. Nevertheless, the formation of (PY)r'VCD

through Equilibria 4.12 and 4.13 is f irmly eslablished, and only lhe

exislence of lhis third equi I ibrium (Equi I ibrium 4.15) is conjectural.

4.4.2 Pyroni ne B

The visible spectra of PB alone, and in the presence of yCD are shown

in Figure 4.18, from which it is seen that there is a shift of lhe

absorbance maximum lo shorter wavelengths and a pronounced change in

the shape of the spectrum as [yCD] increases (35 solutions were studied

in wh¡.¡ [1CDJ was varied in the range O-1.00 x iO-2mol om-3and fPB]

was constant at 9,7 x iO-6 mol dm-3).

The observed spectral changes are consistent with the formation of

the 2:1 inclusion complex (PB)r.VCD according to Equi I ibria 4.11 and 4.18

kr
PB + yCD 

-+ 
PB'YCD

k-r

kz
(4.18)

(Kr) (4.11)

(Kz)

The values of lhe equi librium constanls K1 and Kz were derived from

absorbances delermined at 1 nm intervals in the ranges 520-531 nm and

540-561 nm by f¡lting the data to Equation 4.19 using program DATAFIT:

A = err[Ps] + epe.yç¡[Pe.yco) + 2e*.Ð 
2.ycD[(PB)2'ycDl 

(4. l9 )

To oblain a unique f if of lhe spectral data to Equation 4.19, il was

necessary to use lhe approximation that the spectrum of PB'yCD was

identical lo the known spectrum of free PB. The values of Kr and Kz

derived at each wavelength were weighled according lo their eslimated

uncertainty and averaged to give lhe values:

PB + r¡CD

k-z
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The variation of the pgronine B spectrum in the presence
of yCD, at pH 5.70 in aqueous L.00 moL dnf3uacf at 298.2 K

The moLar absorbance at 550 nm decteases sgsËematicallg as
the totaL yCD concentraXion increases sequentiallg in the
range 0, 2.03 x fT-s, s-Lo x l-0-5, l-.Of x l-0+,2.04 x f0-+,
s-12 x L0-4, f .03 x L0-+, 2.04 x l-0-3 and 4.0g x l-0-3 mol- dm-3

with the totaL pgronine B concentration constant at
9.7 x fTa mol dm-3. These nine spectra exemptifg the
spectral variation obsetved for al-f thittg-five sofutions
studied-
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Kl = Q.6 t 0.7) x 102 dm3 mol-1 and

Kz = Q.5 ! 1.4) x los dm3 mol-r

The ya I ues of K¡ and K2 were used to compule the spectrum of the

(PB)r.yCD species shown in Figure 4.19.

Temperature-jump spectrophotometric sludies at 533 and 553 nm of

PB and yCD in aqueous 1.00 mol dm-3 NaCl, al pH 5.70 and 298.2 K, delect-

ed a single relaxalion at bofh wavelengths. At 533 nn the relaxation

was characterised by a decrease in absorbance, whereas at 553 nm the

relaxation produced an increased absorbance, consisfenl with the

absorbance changes arising predominantly from the shift of Equi I ibria

4.17 and 4.18 lo fhe left. At both wavelengths lhe relaxation was

characterised by relaxation times identical within experimenlal error,

and the 1/'t values and initial concenlrations of PB and yCD used are

listed in Appendix C (Table C.7).

The varialion of 1/'r with fotal yCD concentration is shown in

Figure 4.20, and is consistent with lhe observed relaxation arising

from the coupled fasl formation of PB.yCD in Equilibrium 4.17 and the

slower formation of (PB)r.VCD in Equi librium 4.18. lt may be expressed

through Equat ton 4.20:

[pe]+[pB.ycD]+a[yCD]
1/.rz = kz[pB# + k_z (4.20)

[pe]+[ycol+1/Kt

A non-linear least-squares fil of lhe 1/t data lo Equalion 4.20 using

program DATAFIT produced the best fit curve shown in Figure 4.20, and

the values of kz, k-u Kr and Kz derived are:

kz = ß.2t0.Ð x 108 dm3 mol-l s-l

k-z= (6.40t0.05) x 103 s-I

Kr = (4.5 t 0.1) x 102 dm3 mol-1 and
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Figure 4.20: The variation of 7/r characterising the pgronine B-yCD
sgstem with total ^yCÐ concenttation

The circTes -represent the averaged experimentaf data
points obtained at 533 and 553 nm, and the sol-id curve
represents tåe best fit of these data to Equation 4-20.
The error bars represent the mean errors of 7/t obtained
at 533 and 553 nm-
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t'l 1

Kz = (1.28 t O.04) x lOs dm3 mol-r

The 1/'r dala were also f itted to a reaction scheme in which a fast third

step (Reaction 4.21), analogous to that proposed for the inclusion of PY

by yCD, was added fo the processes given by Reactions 4.17 and 4.18:

( PB)
2

ke
.yCD + yç¡: (PB)

k-g
2

. (yCD ) ( Ks ) (4.21)
2

This lreafment increased the standard deviation in Kr and Kz, and the

error in Kg was greater than lhe magnitude of thal conslant. Thus, in

the case of the PBlyCD system, the formalion of the (PB)2'(yCD), species

appears unl ikely.

The agreement between the K1 and K2 values derived from lhe

equi I ibrium and temperature-jump spectrophotometric studies using

the two-step equi I ibrium model is considered reasonable.

4.4.3 Rhodami ne B

The variation of the visible spectrum of RB in lhe presence of yCD may

be seen from Figure 4.21, and is consistenl wÍth the formation of the

1:1 inclusion complex RB.yCD according to the Equilibriun 4.22 (16

solulions were studied in wh¡ç¡ [yCDJ was varied in the range 0-1'00

x 1O-2 mol dm-3 and [ng] was conslanl at 9.2 x 10-6 mol dm-3):

kr
RB + YCD -- RB'YCD ( Kr ) (4 '22)

k-r

Fitt¡ng the absorbance data to lhis equilibrium in the range 550-565 nn

at 1 nm intervals using program DATAFIT yields K1 = (7.1 t 1.8) x 101 dm3

mol-1. The very smal I absorbance changes observed in the equi I ibrium spec-

tra prevented the f¡lling of the absorbance data over an extensive wave-

length range. For this same reason, the spectrum of the RB'yCD complex
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spectral variations for a7l- sixteen soLutìons studied-
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Figute 4.27:
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could nol be derived. However, it may be expected from Figure 4.21 that

the spectrum of the RB.yCD complex would be similar to that of the RB'ßCD

complex (Figure 4.11), although in fhe former case fhe magnilude of the

perturbalion of the RB speclrum would be weaker because of the rlooserf

fif of the dye in the yCD cavity and the consequenÌ smaller environmenTal

cha nge.

Temperalure-jump spectrophotometric studies at 555 nm of RB and yCD

in aqueous 1.00 mol dm-3 NaCl, al pH 6.40 and 298.2 K, were unable to de-

tecl the presence of any significanl relaxalions atlribulable to inclusion

processes. lt appears that a relaxalion arising through Equi I ibriun 4.22

is characlerised by smal I absorbance changes at fhe monitored wavelength,

and this would be anlicipated in view of the spectra (Figure 4.21).

Temperature-jump sludies of the PYlyCD and pSlyCD systems have shown

that the formation of the 1:1 inclusion complex is a rapid process

occurring wilhin the instrumental heating time. ll may be assumed

thal lhe process given by Reaction 4.22 is too fast fo be sfudied by

lhe temperature-jump method, and it is not possible to determÎne values

of the kinetic parameters for lhe RB/yCD system.

Space-fi I I ing molecular models suggest lhat either a -NEl, group or

the ortho-carboxyphenyl moiety of RB may be included by yCD. The induced

circular dichroic speclrum of RB in the presence of yCD is shown in

Figure 4.22. The concenf ration of dye and '¡CD was chosen such that

RB exists predominantly as the RB'yCD complex. As was the case wifh

ßCD, the observed positive c.d. signal îndicates that a -NEl2 group of

RB is preferential ly included by yCD.
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4.4.4 An interpretation of the derived spectra of cyc'lodextrin included dimers

The characferistic specfrum of (dye)r.yCD (eS. Figure 4.15) arises from

the existence of the (dye), species in which exciton interactions [9]

between lhe monomer units lake place. The resull of exciton effects is

the splitt¡ng of excited states and lhe appearance of spectral shifts or

splittings of the absorption band(s) of the monomer (eg. Figure 4.15).

Gianneschi et al. [10] nave applied exciton lheory lo interpret the

speclra of the free (PY), and (PA)Z species, and have found that for

both dyes there isanangle of ca. 0o between the monomer units of the

dimer. Space-f illing molecular models constructed on this basis show

that both dye dimers are a sandwich slructure of the lwo monomer units

with parallel molecular axes and with lhe charged amino groups at

opposite edges for a minimal Coulombic repulsion. lt is of interest,

then, also to deduce lhe dimer structure of these dyes when they are

included by yCD and compare il with lhal of the unincluded dimer.

The melhod of Gianneschi et al. [10] an¿ program EXCITON [11] were

used to inlerpref the experimental ly derÎved spectrum of the (PY)r'VCD

and (PB)r.VCD species. Program EXCITON was used to calculate the

theorelical dimer spectrum, and by varying lhe values of fhe exciton

exchange parameter e and the angle a between the fransition momenfs of

lhe monomer units the besl lheoretical spectrum for each case may be

found. The lheoretical spectrum may be calculated from lhe choice of

two exciton interaction theories,: either the crude adiabalic model of

Fulton and Gouternan 112, 13f, or lhe adiabatic model of Gianneschi and

Kurucsev [14]. Both models were used to determine the best theoretical

spectrum, bul lhe adiabatic model [14] provided a more accurate descrip-

tion of exciton inleractions in lhe dimers in that the theorelical spec-

trum f itted more closely the experimenlal spectrum, and the lheoretical

speclum calculated from this model only is shown in Figure 4.23. The
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Figure 4.23: Comparison of experimental and theotetical dimer spectra
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discrepancies observed between lhe theoretical and experimental spectra

may be atlributed to deficiencies in the adiabatic model in interpreting

completely the spectrum of a dimer, and the derived nature of lhe experi-

mental dimer spectrum. The best fit of the lheoretical spectrum to the

experimental specfrum was obtained only when the dye monomers were al ign-

ed al an angle of 20-25" to each other in (dye)2-\CD. Thus, it appears

that the structures of (PY), and (PB)2 are slightly distorled when in-

cluded by ycD to form (PY)2.ycD and (PB)r.vcD (o, ca. 20-25o), compared

with the unincluded dimers (o, ca. 0"). This difference may arise from

consfraînls imposed on the dimer by inclusion in the cyclodextrin cavity

bul could also be to some exlenl an artefact arising from the approxima-

tions used in deriving the (PY)r.yCD and (PB)r.VCD specfra.

4,5 Summory ond Discussion

Table 4.1 summarises the interaction of the xanthene dyes with the

cyclodextrins. The complexing abi I ily of lhe cyclodextrins for a

particular xanthene dye varies with lhe annular radius of the cyclo-

dextrin in a rnanner similar to thal observed for the crystal violet/

cyclodextrÌn system. These trends in cyclodextrin selectivity can be

rationalised in lerms of lhe relalive sizes of the included species and

the cyc lodex-lrin annu lus. The crCD annu lus is too sma I I to accommodale

any of the xanthene dyes. The inclusion of (PY)2 or (PB), by yCD but

not by ßCD indicates lhat lhe annulus of the latter species is too smal I

to accommodate (PY)2 or (PB)r, but the grealer K1 observed for PY.ßCD

and PB.ßCD by comparison wîth lhat for PY.yCD and PB.yCD suggests thal

the annulus of ßCD most closely approaches the optímal size for the

inclusion of PY on PB. For the relatively larger RB, on lhe other



Dye Alpha Cyclodextrin

No

Inclusion
Pyronine Y

Complex

Formed

No

Inclusion
Pyronine B

Complex

Formed

kr
PY + ßcD # PY.ßCD (Kr)

tLl
K2

PY.FCD + ßCD =i- PY.(ßCD)
K-2

Beta Cyclodextrin

2

Gamma Cyclodextrín

PY * yCD + PY.yCD (Kr) fast
kz

PY + PY.vCD çt' (PY)r.yCD (Kz)

(PY)z.yCD + ycD # (PY)2. (ycD)Z

fast

(Kz) slow slow

(Ks ) f astKiquil g .2 ! 1.2) x IO 3 dm3 molrl

r!9uir (1.7 1 0.4) x 102 dm3 mor-r

rfi" (+.2!r.4) x to3 dr3 mot-r

r}i" (z .7 + t B) x 102 dm3 mot-t

kr (1.1 t 0.2) x 108 dm3 mol-r s-I

l<-t Q.6 t 0.4) x 104 s-t

kz $.4 ! 1.2) x 106 dn3 mol-l s-l

l<-z (2.010.9¡ x 104 s-]

k¡
PB + ßCD =tr PB.BCD (KI)

Klquil (4.0 r 2.4) x to3 dn3 mol-t

xfi" (2.3 t 3. 1) * 103 dm3 mol-I

k1 (1.1 t 0.1) x tOt ¿t' mol-I s-l

k:-r (1.5 t 0.5) * 104 s-I

Klquil (I.I ro.5) x to2 dn3 mol-r

Ktquíl (5.3 r 2.5) x tos dm3 mol-r

rfi" (r.o Ì o.I) x ro3 dm3 mol-I

rbi" (l .ztr.r) x los dr3 mol-r

rbi" (s.z!2.2) * tor dm3 rnol-r

kz G.7 ! 1.0) x 1Os dn3 rnol-r s-r

lcz (1 .4 tO.5) " 104 s-r

PB + yCD + PB.yCD (Kr) fast
kz

PB + PB.vCD ç;å (PB)r.yCD (Kz) slow

K?cuir e.6 to.7) x IO2 drn3 mot-r

rlcuil e.5! 1.4) x los dn3 möl-I

xïi" (+.3 r 0.1) * 102 .drn3 nolll

r5í" (1.28 ! o.o4) x tos dm3 mol-r

kz G.2!0.2) x 108 dn3 mol-r s-l

k-z (6.40 t 0.05) x 103 s-t

@



RB+ßcDtrRB'ßCD

Klc"il (6.9 !o'7) x 103 dn3 mol-r

/fi" (s .g!2.3) r, to3 dm3 mo1-1

kr (r .3 t o. 2) x 10 
I dn3 mol-l s-l

l<-,t (2.2t0-5) x lOa s-r

ftg + yCD + RB'YCD (Kr)

*lottl (7. I I l. B) x lor dm3 mol-r

kr
(Kr)

Rhodamine B

No

Incl,usíon

Complex

Formed

TabTe 4.f: suwnarg of the inxeraction of pgronine Y' pgtonine B and rhodamine B with the cgcTodexttins
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hand, (RB)2 is too large lo be accommodated by either the ß- or yCD

annulus, but RB sti I I achieves a betler fit into the ßCD annulus than

is the case wilh lhe larger yCD annulus.

The selectivîty of the cyclodextrins for substrates in the

formalion of inclusion complexes can be quite subtle, as demonstrated

by the abilily of PY to form complexes of lhe type PY.(ßCD)rand possibly

(PY)2.(yCD), whereas PB apparently does not. lt has been proposed from

constructing space-f¡ I I ing molecular models of lhese inclusion complexes

thal the orientations of the respectively included species in lhe cyclo-

dextrin cavity are slightly different for PY and PB, as a consequence of

the included species striving for an optimum fit in the cavity. Although

the relalive sizes of fhe guest and the cyclodexlrin annulus appear lo be

of primary imporlance, other factors may also confribute lo the selectiv-

ity of the cyclodextrins. For example, steric considerations suggest

that either the orlho-carboxyphenyl moiely or a -NEt2 group of RB may

be included by ß- and yCD. However, it has been shown that, for the l:1

complexes formed, the-NEtrgroup was preferenlially included. The dif-

ference in lhe polarily of fhese two moieties may be responsíble for

delermi ni ng lhe observed sel ecf ivily.

The kinetic data displayed in Table 4.1 may be used to deduce some

mechanistic details of lhe inclusion reaction. The formation of the 1:1

complex dye'BCD is characterised by a forward rate constant kr that is

of the order 1OB dm3 mol-r s-1. The magnitude of k1 approaches that of

the diff usion-controlled limit, and assumably the inclusion of a dye by

ßCO is initiated by a diffusion-control led encounler between these two

species, which lhen form dye.ßCD at a slower rale as the dye enters the

ßCD annu I us (Reaction 4.23):

D + ßCD 

-è 
(D---ßCD) 

-==è D.ßCD (4.23)
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The second step of Reacfion 4.23 involves solvation changes, steric

inleractions and possibly conformational change of cyclodexlrin and/or

dye, as discussed in seclion 1.4. The values of k¡ characterising the

dye'ßCD complexes of the xanlhene dyes studied herein, and also for the

CV'ßCD complex (Tabl e 3.1), are independent of the dye structure. This

suggests that steric interaclions do nof make a major conlribution fo k1

but rather it is The desolvation processes which are the dominant rate-

determining factors in the inclusíon of the dyes by BCD. The desolvation

processes would involve the breakdown of the water structure around that

part of the guest which is going to be included by cyclodextrin, and the

release of hydrating water molecules from lhe cyclodexlrin cavity. The

role of desolvation in the kinetics of complex formation has also been

discussed by others f15, l6l.

The ca.20-fold difference between the equilibrium conslants Kr and

Kz characterising the inclusion of PY in PY.ßCD and PY.(ßCD)2, respeclive-

ly, arises solely f rom k¡ = 20k2. Slatistica I considerations suggest thaf

kt = 2kz because the number of -NMe2 groups that can be included by pCD

to form PY.(ßCD), is halved by the formation of PY.ßCD. Since k2 is

observed lo be sma I I er fhan kr than was ant i c i pated, and the exlenl of lhe

contribution of desolvation processes to kz would be expected to be al-

most lhe same as for kr, th¡s would imply thal there are other require-

ments more important in the formation of PY.(ßcD)2 compared with lhe

formation of PY'ßCD. The disposition of the dye în lhe ßcD cavily may

cause lhe sterically orienling interactions involved in the Ínclusion

reaction lo be slightly more crilical in the association of PY.ßCD and

ßCD than is the case for the formation of py.ßCD.

Equi I ibrium and lemperafure-jump specfrophofometric studies have

shown lhat the enhanced dimerîsation of PY and PB in the presence of yCD
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aríses from lhe formalion of the (dye)2.\CD species through the stepwise

inclusion of two dye rnonomers by '¡CD (Reactions 4.24 and 4.25):

D + yCD <=- (D---YCD¡ 
-=---: 

D.yCD f ast (4.24)

D + D.yCD (-^ (D---D.yCD) 

- 

Dr.tCD slow (4.25)

The inclusion of the each monomer by yCD may be considered to occur in

two stages. The formalîon of the ordered and tightly assembled (dye) 
2'\9D

is slower than the forrnalion of the loosely assembled dye'yCD complex be-

cause lhe entrance of lhe second dye monomer into the yCD annulus of dye'1CD

is relaTively hindered. The analysis of the derived speclrum of (dye) 
2'\CD

has suggested thaf the structures of (PY), and (PB)2 are slightly distorled

when included by yCD compared with their struclures in water alone. lnler-

estingly, the inclusion of pyrene and acridine orange as dimers by yCD also

gives rise to an asymmetrîcal ly twisted dimer configuration f17, 18]. Ap-

parently, the sterical ly restricted environment of the cyclodextrin cavity

may not allow the formation of a symmetric sandwich dimer.

This study of the inÌeraction of some xanthene dyes with lhe

cyclodextrins has reinforced and developed further lhose concepts

deduced from the cryslal violet/cyclodextrin system. The annular

radii of the cyclodextrins and the relative size of the guest dictale

the selectivity of lhe cyclodextrins for subslrates in lhe formalion of

inclusion complexes. A range of cyclodexlrin inclusion mechanisms has

been shown to exist, and lhe kinetic data obtained has been discussed in

-lerms of the mechanistic sleps involved in the inclusion process. The

enhanced dimerisalion of dyes in the presence of cyclodexlrin appears to

proceed lhrough a common inclusion mechanism. However, greater insight

into this phenomenon requires an understanding of the dye dimerisafion

reaclion, and this is lhe subjecf of lhe next chapter.
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KINETIC ASPECTS OF THE DIMERISATION OF DYES

5,1 Introduct ion

Molecular aggregation via stacking is very important in many areas of

dye chemislry and of biochbmistry, for example, in slabilising the heli-

cal conformation of nucleic ac¡ds [1]. Dyes have been suggested [Z] as

simple models for investigating the stacking process and, whi le there

have been numerous equi I ibrium studies of dye aggregation, kinetic

studies have been limited in nurnber. One reason for this is thal lhe

aggregation process iis very rapid and kinetic studies require techniques

thaf are special îsed for sïudying fast reactions, for example, the

temperalure-j ump melhod.

The aim of this study is to determine lhe kinetic paramefers for

the dimerisalion reaction of those dyes used in the cyclodextrin studies

described in this work ( i.e. crystal violel (CV), pyronine Y (PY),

pyronine B (PB), and rhodamine B (RB)):

k.
2o <-a Dz (K,) (5.1 )

k-o u

The results oblained may be considered in conjuncfîon with lhe kinelic

data from other dye systems, and discussed in terms of the general

mechanism of the dimerisation reaclion. Furthermore, il would be

possible to compare the rate constants for the dimerisafion of the

dyes in the absence of cyclodextrin with those in the presence of

cyclodextrin, and hence propose an explanation for cyclodextrin

enhanced dimerisation of dyes.
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5,2 Temperoture-Jump Spectrophotometric studies of the
Dimerisotion of Dyes

lnitial lemperature-jump spectrophotomefric sludies of CV, PY, PB and

RB solutions were inconclusive in showing the existence of a relaxaTion

arising through the dimerisation equi I ibrium of the dye (Reaction 5.1).

The high molar absorbance of dye solutions obtained through using a

temperature-jump cel I of optical pathlength 1.00 cm (fhe same cell used

for lhe dye/cyclodextrin studies) was found To I imit the dye concentra-

tion range (lypically < 3.OO x l0-s mol dm-3 [¿ye]) over which reliable

relaxation studies were possible. Relaxations lhat could be deTected

at the dye concentratîons sludied were characterised by very smal I

ampl itudes. Given the narrow dye concentration range sludied and the

very small amplitudes of the observed relaxations, il was not possible

to be totally cerlain of the origin of lhe relaxalion. lt may be pre-

sumed fhat over lhe dye concentration range studied the proportion of

dimeric species would be very small, and so relaxations arising through

Equilibrium 5.1 would have very small amplitudes. However, the temperalure-

jump studies could not provide clear evidence that the observed relaxation

arose from a chemical process (i.e. the dimerisation of lhe dye) and was

not an artefact produced through detecting very smal I changes in absorb-

ance. lf higher dye concentrations could be studied at which a grealer

proporlion of the dimer species would exisf, the amplitude of a relaxa-

tion arising from the dimerisalion reaclion would be of greater magnilude,

and temperature-jump studies would be more definilive.

A new lemperafure-jump cel I of optical pathlength 0.23 cm was

constructed, thus permîlling studies at higher dye concen-lralions than

was possible with the other cell of optîcal pathlenglh 1.00 cm. Temperature-

jump spectnophotometricstudies of dye solutions were performed using the same

experimental conditions and moniloring wavelengths that were used for the

dyelyCD studies. There was a slight exception for the CV sludies as fhe
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dye was found to be insoluble in aqueous l.OO mol dm-3 NaCl al concentra-

tions > 5.OO x 1O-s mol dm-3, and so CV solutions in aqueous O.5O mol dm 3

NaCl were used. General ly, for each dye studied, at dye concentrations

> 5.00 x l0-smol dm-3a relaxation producing a decrease in absorbance al

the lower monitoring wavelength and an increase in absorbance at lhe high-

er monilorÌng wavelength was observed. The larger ampl ilucje change always

occurred al lhe higher monitoring wavelength. Relaxation times were de-

termined by fitt¡ng the averaged relaxalion lraces to a single exponential

curve, and for each dye over the concentration range studied the relaxation

always occurred within lhe instrumental heating time. Thus, it was not

possible -lo show that this relaxation arose lhrough Equil ibrium 5.1 by

studying the variation of 1/r with dye concenlralion as expressed lhrough

Equalion 5.2 derived in Section 2.1.1:

1/¡2 = Bkdk-d[D]o * k1¿ o'2)

where fD]o is the tofal dye concentrafion. However, the measurement and

analysis of the concentralion dependence of the amplitude of the observed

relaxalion provides a way of showing lhat lhis relaxation does arise from

the dimerisalion of lhe dye.

The variation of amplitude for a relaxation arising lhrough the

monomer-dimer equi I ibrium (Reaction 5.1 ) may be expressed through

Equation 5 3 13) (see Sect ion 2.1 . l ) :

Ae I AH"ÀJÆs = AT (5.3)
RT

where AJ is the relaxation amplitude, Jo is the detected lighl intensity

prior to the lemperature jump, Àe = aDr- 2eO where e is a molar absorb-

ance, I is lhe lemperalure-jump cell optical pathlength, 
^T 

¡s the

temperalure rise obfained from the temperature iump, and AH" is the

enthalpy change for the dimerisation process. Equation 5.3 may be

simpl ified to:

l-!-- 1 l-'
Itol [0,]_..|
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(5.4)

where C is a conslant characferising the dimerisation equi I ibrium. The

experimenlal quantiTies ÑÆo measured f rom lhe averaged relaxation traces

and the total dye concentral¡on [D]o were fitted to Equation 5.4 using

lhe non-l inear least-squares fiit¡ng program DATAFIT. The equi I ibrium

concentrations [D] and [Or] are related to fhe quantity [D]o through the

equilîbrium constant KO, and lhus this melhod provides a way of estimat-

inS KO. The variation of 
^f/fo 

with the total dye concenlration for each

dye studied is shown in Figure 5.1, as is lhe best fit curve of these

data lo Equation 5.4, obtained using program DATAFIT. The values of KO

and C obtained from the fitt¡ng for each dye sludied are shown in Table

5.1. A comparison with literalure KO values, for example RB [15], Kd =

1.4 x 103 dm3 mol-1, and cv [19], Ko = 6.0 x 102 dm3 mol-r, indicates that

the values of KO derived are acceptable. The concentrafion dependence

of the relaxation amplitude is consislent with that expected for the dye

d imerisation equ i I ibrium.

The ampl itude concentration dependence of a relaxation arising

through the monomer-dimer equilibrium is given by Equation 5.4, which

predicts that ATlIo wi I I increase wifh the total dye concenlration, as

shown in Figure 5.1. Al low dye concentrations (e.g. < 3.00 x 1O-s mol

¿m-3[dye]), the amplilude is generally very small, but at higher dye

concentrations the ampl itude increases in magnitude quile markedly.

The initial attempts al studying the dimerisation reaclion were incon-

clusive, as the observed relaxation could nol be confidenlly interpreted

as arising through the dimerisation reaclion in view of the very small

ampl itudes that characlerised the relaxation. However, when it was

possible lo study higher dye concentrations, which was permilted by

using a temperature-jump cel I of sufficienlly smal I optical pathlenglh,

it was established that a relaxalion was present, andi its origin was

^Í/ro 
= .[#.d-,r] '
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4 6 I
lo' [DYE] ,o,^. (mol dm-s )

Figure 5.7: The variatÍon of LI/10 with totaT dge concentration

(A) Pgronine Y

(B) Pgronine B

(C) Rhodamine B

(D) CrgÈtal violet

The citcTes represent the experimental points and the solid cutve
represents the best fit of the data to Equation 5.4- The standard
enot in each Lf/Io measurement ìs ca. +29¿.

ExperìmentaL d.ata poìnts refer to observatÍons at: pgronine Y
(547 nn), pgronf,ne B (553 nn), rhodamine B (555 nlrl.), and crgstal
violet (595 nn).
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Dye:t

Pyronine Y

Pyronlne B

Rhodaurine B

Crystal Violet

TabJ-e 5.L:
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drn

(1.110.2) x 103

(1.310.5) x 103

(r.8r1.0) x 103

(9.113.3) x 102

c+
dm3 mo1-r

(7.3 10.9) x lO4

(4.510.9) x 1o'{

(1.710.5) x 104

(5.4tI.Ð x lOh

K_+
3 droot-r

* Dye solutions r¡rere prepared in aqueous 1.00 mol dri3 NaCl,
except crystal violet which was in aqueous 0.50 mol drn-3

NaCl. All studies rüere at 298.2 K.

f The values of K, and C were derived from Èhe fítting of
the aurplitude däta to Equati.on 5.4 using program DATAFIT
t,o give the besÈ fíÈ curves shown in Figure 5.1.

Swnmatg of the val-ues of K -
obtained from the anplitud1
dependence sÈudies

and C

concenttation
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ascertained.x Temperature-jump studies were restricted lo dye concen-

traf ions < 1.OO x 1O-a mol dm-3 to avoid any ef fects f rom relaxations

arising from aggregalion of the dye beyond the dimeric stale. ln the

absence of contributions due to furlher aggregalion of the dye, Equalion

5.4 predicls that the amplilude will continue to increase wilh dye con-

centration unli I at very high dye concentrations (ca. 1O-2 mol dm-3 [dye])

AI/fo beg i ns to p I ateau.

For studies of CV, PB and RB at dye concentrations similar to those

used in the cyclodextrin sludies (ca. 1O-smol dm-3f¿ye]1, no relaxation

due to the dimerisation reaction was observed. This has been previously

mentioned from the dye/cyclodextrin femperature-jump studies, and shows

thal there is no significant concentralion of free dimer present at the

dye concentralions used. 0n the other hand, for PY, a relaxation of

smal I ampl itude was observed at dye concenlrations simi lar to lhose used

in the cyclodextrin studies. The fast relaxafion that was reporled from

lhe PY/cyclodextrin temperalure-jump studies can be attributed to the

dimerisation of PY, and shows that there exisfs a small concenfration

of free dimer al lhe dye concenlrations used. Since the equi I ibrium

spectroscopic and kinetic data relating fo the PY sludies could be

interpreted adequately wilhout considering any confribution from the

free dimer, the presence of this species can be neglecled.

x ln a temperature-.iump sludy involving CV, it was reported thal the
detecfed relaxalions were substantial ly slower than the instrumental
heating time, and were thought to arise from the dimerisation of the
dye [ZO]. In view óf the results of the present study, the dimerisa-
tion of CV occurs much more rapidly, and the conclusions from lhe
earl ier sludy now appear no longer tenable.
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5,3 A Survey of the Kinetic Aspects of the Dimerisotion of Dyes

Table 5.2 summarises those kinetic studies of the dimerisation of dyes

lhal have been reported.x Although these studies are few in number,

they do embrace a variety of dimerising species, for example, calionic

dyes (e.g. acridine orange), anionic dyes (e.9. Biebrich scarlet), and

a nucleic acid base {N6,N9-dimethyladenine). lt is evident f rom the rate

constants listed in Table 5.2 that the dimerisation reacf ion is fast;

general ly the forward rate constants kO are found to be within an order

of magnitude of the diffusion-conlrol led I imit. The very rapid nalure

of the dîmerisaTion process has meant that kinelic studies have required

Techniques special ised for studying fast reactions, and Table 5.2 I ists

lhose experimental melhods that have been used. The dimerisation of CV,

PY, PB and RB were all found to be loo fast to be quantilatively studied

by the capacitor discharge temperature-jump. However, if the more rapid

methods of heating that are used in The Raman-laser or Cable temperature-

jump methods were util ised, then it may have been posslble to measure lhe

rate constants for the dimerisation reaction of these dyes. The Raman-

laser temperature-jump method can extend kinetic studies inTo lhe nano-

second limescale, and this technique appears very suitable for studying

the dimerisation of dyes. ll has been only in the more fortunate circum-

stances lhat the Joule-heating temperalure-jump method has been successful

in studying the dimerisation process. A further advanlage of the Raman-

laser lemperature-jump method is thal dye solulions do not require the

presence of added salls which may lead to experimental difficullies, for

example, limited dye solubil ily due to rsalting-outr as experienced in

the study of CV.

x The values of the rate conslanls for the various dimerisalion studies
listed in Table 5.2 have not been measured in idenlical experimenlal
conditions. The temperature of kinetic measurements was in the range
293.2-298.2 K. The rate constants have been measured al different
ionic strengths, bul the rate of dimerisation has been shown lo be

rather insensitive to this parameter f9, 14,18].



Dye

Thionine

Methylene Blue

Experímental Technique

Raman-laser temperature-j umP

Raman-laser Èemperature-j umP

Raman-laser temperature-j umP

Raman-laser temPerature-j umP

Joule-heating temperature-j umP

Joule-heating temperature-j umP

Joule-heating temperature-j umP

Coaxial-cable temPerature-jumP

Raman-laser tempera ture-j umP

k¿

mo1

k-¿
-lsdm3 -1 -lS

2.4 x IOs

7.1 x 108

9x1os

6.7 X 106

Ka

dm3 mol-l

2.66 x lO3

Reference

4

9.4 x 105 7.50 x 102 5

Joule-heatíng temperature-jump 5.09 108 1.33 x lOs 3.84 x 103 6x

1.1 x 10e 3.0 x IOG 3.66 x loz

7.9 x IOB 2.0 x 106 3.95 x 102 I

7ProflavÍn

Acridíne Orange

Pyronine Y

Ethidium Bromíde

1.15 x lOs

2.7 x IO8

1.6 x lOe

2.3 x 10s

4.6 x 108

5.6 x lOa

1.8 x 104

5.6 x 104

1.7 x 10s

2.3 x 10h

1.5 x l0a

1.8 x 104

1.4 x loq

L,J
N)

9

10

11

T2

6.9 x 10r 13

t¡,



M

Rhodamíne 6G

Rhodamine B

Raman-laser temperature-j ump

Joule-heatíng temperature-jump 6.7 x 106

1.1 x lOe 7.0 x 10s 1.6 x 103 L4

4.5 x lOs 3.2 x Io2 1.4 x 103 15

3.4 x 103 15

1.2 x 10s t6

+

s topped-f1ow

s topped-flow 1.3 x lOG 3.8 x 102

Joule-heating ternperature-jump 1.5 x lOs 1.3 x 10q

Rhoda¡nine 38

Bíebrích Scarlet

Congo Red 1.2 x ro2 1.7 x 102 t7

N6,N9 -Dimethyladenine ultrasoníc absorption 9.3 x 108 5.0 x 107 1.8 x 10r 18

TabLe 5.2: Summarg of kinetic data for dimerisation reactions

k_dr\-:--
* 

-rI
2D Dz (K -)a
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The data shown in Table 5.2 may be presented in a graphical form

that conveniently allows the rate consfanls for the dimerisation reaction

from different dye studies to be compared. ln Figure 5.2, lhe kinetic

data have been plotted as log kO and log k_O againsl log KO. From a

kinetic viewpoint, the dyes can be divided inlo two distincf groups.

The majority of the dyes belong lo group I. The values of kO for fhese

dyes fall in lhe same order of magnitude, cô. 1Oe dm3 mol-l s-r. Thís is

close to, but signif icanlly less than, the diffusion-controlled limit

lZ1 , ZZ), and suggesls that the dimerisalion reaction is essential ly

diffusion-control led. A I ine of best fit through the log kO versus

loq K, dafa qives a slope of 0.06 t 0.07 and an intercept of 8.8 t 0.3,"d

and shows that kO may be considered independent of KO. Furthermore, the

group I dyes show a linear relationship between log k_O and log KO; a

I ine of besl f it gives a slope of -0.94 ! 0.07 and an intercepT of

8.8 I 0.3, and indicates that differences in the stabil ity of the

dimers are ref lecled primarily in their dissociation rates. 0n the

other hand, there are a smal I number of dyes (congo red, rhodamine 38

and rhodamine B) which belong to group II. The values of kO and k_O for

lhese dyes are a few orders of magn:itude smaller than the corresponding

yalues in group I.

The observed kinetic resulls ( i.e. Table 5.2 and Figure 5.2) may be

discussed by dividing the dîmerisation reaction (Reaction 5.1) inlo the

fo I I ow i ng two processes:

D H+
ku kn

D çr (D---D) +aq aq t.' Kz Kg2

encounter or
outer sphere

comp I ex

D + (5.5)aì
aq 2aq 2

dimer bulk
so I vent

The general mechanism involves the diffusion-control led formalion of an

encounter (or outer sphere) complex in which The two monomers are separ-

aled by one or mone solvent molecules, followed by The activaf ion-



Figure 5.2: PTots of 7og ko and 7og k-, against, Kn for various
dimerisation rêactions Ín Ï.he absence-of cgcTodextrin
(circles) :

N6 ,w9 -di^ethgTadenine Ú81
ethidium tronide lf3)
profLavin Ú)
protTavin l8)
thionine 15]
thodamine 6c Ú4]
thionine G)
methgTene bTue 16)
pgronine Y ll2f
acrid.ine orange llõ)
acridine orange lln
acridine orange þ)
Biebrich scarlet 176],
congo red EA
rhodamine B ll-5)
rhodamine 38 lJ-s)

Sotid fines are the best fit Tines through the 7og kO and
7og k_O against 7og KO data (see text) .

PTots of 7og k2 and. 7og k-z against 7og K2 fot various
dl.merisation reactions in the presence of cgcTadexttin
(squares) :

t:
2:
3:
¿.
5:
6:
7:
8:
o.

70:
l_J_ :
72:
J-3:
74:
l_5 :
76:

77:
l_8 :
T9:
20:
27:
22:

pgronine Y/\CD
pgroníne B/\cD
crgstal violet/\CD
methst orange/yco 126)
tropaeoTÍn/yco lZzf
tropaeolin/Bco þ7f

The nwnber in brackets refers to the reference.
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controlled collapse of the complex to form the dimer. This latter step

involves two kinetically indistinguishable processes: the ejection of

solvent molecules by lhe complex and the geometrical rearrangement of

the complex lo the most stable dimer configuration.

Applying lhe steady-state hypolhesis to the encounfer complex al lows

the experimental rate constants to be expressed as fol lows:

kÅ<zs
k

d
(5.6)

kzr+ kæ

kak¿
k (5.7)
-d k¿* k23

By assuming lhat the first slep of Reaction 5.5 is diffusion-control led,

by means of the equationsthe rate conslants kp and k21 ma! be calculated

of Debye [21] and Eigen lzZf, respectively:

4rrN^D^al o ì
(,, = .ñ^l--=-l dm3 mol-I s-r

1 ooo [.""-l J

, 6DR
K2r = --̂

2d

oeo
ee -l

-l

(5.8)

(5.e)S

w ith

Q=
7'e'o

eakBl

where NO is Avogadrors constant, a is the dislance of closesl approach

of lhe monomers in the encounter complex (usually a value corresponding

to two water molecules separating the rnonomers), DR is the diffusion

coeff icient of the monomer, Z is the charge of a monoíì€t-, êe is the

electroslatic charge, e is the dieleclric constant, kg is Bolfzmannfs

constanl, and T is fhe absolute temperature.
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Consider the dyes belonging to group I. Calculated values of krz

and kz for the dyes f4, 6, 7,11-14] fall in lhe same order of magnitude,

ca. 1Os-1010 dm3 mol-r s-7s-1, and this would not be unexpected, given the

similarily in molecular dimensions and degree of charge of the group I

dyes. The difference in the dimerisation of the dyes is not reflecled

in the firsf step of Reaction 5.5. The rate constant k4ma! be deter-

mined from Equation 5.6 and, since the values of kp, k21 and kO are of

simi lar magnitude and show little variation with The dye, then this is

reflected in lhe value of kæ (ca. 10s-1010 s-r). Thè rate constant k3

corresponds to the first order rate constant for the loss of solvenf

from lhe solvation sphere and/or the rearrangement of dye monomers lo

the most stable dimer conf iguration. The rate constant k4 mar/ be com-

pared with the rate constant for solvenl exchange on large mefal ions

(e.g. caesium ion l2S), 5 x 1Os s-1), and suggests that k4 is a measure

of the solvent exchange rate. The solvation sphere around the monomers

may be considered as both labile and slructured. The rafe constanl ke

may be calculated from Equation 5.7 and, given lhat lhe values of k21 and

k23 are of simi lar magnilude and show I ittle dependence on the dye, it

follows fhal, since the value of k_o varies considerably wirh dye, this

is then reflected in lhe value of k32. Thus, for lhe dyes in group I the

backward reaction represented uy k_¿ in Equilibrium 5.1 is governed en-

tirelY by kæ. The rate constanï k32 relates to the stabilify of the dimer

and is a measure of the forces responsible for the stacking interaction.

For example, for the homologous dyes acridine orange and prof lavi.n, and

similarly melhylene blue and thionine, ¡t is found thaf for the latter

dye in each case the absence of methyl groups leads lo a reduced stabil+

ity of fhe dimer (KO decreases, k_¿ (k3a) increases), impl icating the

importance of such groups in the stacking interaction. This effect may

be altributed to either hydrophobic interactions fl8] or dispersion forces

[1,l]. The nature of fhe atlractive force(s) responsible for the stabi I ity
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of aggregates is a subject of contention and may vary from one dye

syslem to another, bul the hydrophobic interaction and dispersion (or

van der Waals) forces are intimately involved. The balance of evidence,

however, is in favour of fhe imporlance of dispersion forces arising

from dye-dye interactions f11, 24f.

The group II dyes show anomalously slow rafes of dimerisation. ln

view of their sfructures (e.9. rhodamine 38 and rhodamine B compared with

rhodamîne óG), the slower rates of d imerisation compared with the group I

dyes may be considered not to arise from the first step in Reaction 5.5.

Assumably, the group II dyes possess particular features that lead to a

higher actívation energy for the formation of the dimer in the second sfep

of Reacfion 5.5. For instance, RB has been classed as a group II dye on

the basis of fhe rate consfants shown in Table 5.2, ye-l the observations

from the studies described in Section 5.2 would have it belong to group

l. Wong et al. [25] ¡'ave found that the rate constants for the dimeri-

safion of RB vary enormously with ionic strenglh. G¡ven that lhe values

in Table 5.2 refer to studies in the nafural ionic strength of RB solu-

tions and thaï lhe obseryations from Section 5.2 refer to studies in

aqueous 1.OO mol dm-3 NaCl, this fact would appear to be supported. The

rates of dimerisation of the dyes belonging lo group I, in contrast,

show very little dependence on ionic slrength f14, 1B], which suggests

thal RB dimerises through a different reaction pathway compared with lhe

dyes in group I.

0hling [lZ] f'as sfudied lhe ef fect of pressure on the dimerisation

of pyronine Y. The pressure dependence of the forward rate constant kO

was found to be smal I (volume of activation, OUÍ, cô. zero), whi le the

backward rate constant k_O was found to decrease with increasing pressure

(volume of activation, AV#., positive). The decrease in k-O was respons-
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ible for the higher stability of the dimer under pressure. A volume

profile of the dimerisation of pyronine Y was conslructed and discuss-

ed in view of the specific role of water as solvenl. The second step of

Reaction 5.5 was characterised by a volume change thal was large and nega-

tive, consislenl wilh the loss of one or more solvent molecules from the

solvation sphere of the encounter complex into the bulk waler.

The dimerisation of some dyes (e.9. acridine orange, thionine,

proflavin and pyronine Y) have been studied in aqueous alcohol solutions

14, 7, 11, 12). lt was found that, as lhe concentration of the alcohol

componenl in the aqueous mixtures was increased, the tendency for the

dye to undergo dimerisation decreased, which was expected because in lhe

pure organic solvenl no dimerisation takes place. This effect of decreas-

ing the equilibrium consfant KO was found fo arise from the combinatîon of

decreasing the forward rate constanT kO and increasing the backward rate

constant k_0. The sludies of thionine and proflavin by Dewey et al.14,

7] have interpreted these observalions in terms of specific dye-alcohol

interactions. The alcohols decrease the dimerisation of These dyes by

forming relafively strong solvational complexes, and this solvalional

process competes with the dimerisalion reacfion. Furlhermore, the

alcohol altack on fhe dimer is more effeclive than that of water, and

this is lhe cause of the increase in k_O with increasing alcohol concen-

fration. Dewey et al. t7] have concluded that solvent effects on dye

stackîng are determined by specific dye-solvent interactions involving

dispersion forces, and thal solvent-solvent contributions are relalively

un i mportanl.
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5,4 Cyclodextrin Enhonced Dimerisotion of Dyes

The formation of the (dye)r.CD species by CV, PY and PB, respectively,

with yCD descrÎbed herein, and also by methyl orange (MO) with 1zCD [26J

and tropaeolín (TR) with ß- and yCD 127), arises through lhe scheme

given by Reactions 5.10 and 5.11:

D + CD <r O.CO fast (5.10)

kz
D+D.CD<--rrD^'CD (K2) slow (5.11)

K-z I

The dyes MO, TR and possibly PY also form ihe 2:2 complex with yCD. The

kinetic studies of enhanced dimerisation of dyes by cyclodexlrin are sum-

marised in Table 5.3. The equilibrium data for fhe inclusion of the roc-

cellin (ROC) dimer by yCD [2BJ is also shown in Table 5'3 for furlher

comparison.

The enhanced dimerisation of a dye in the presence of cyclodextrin

can be aftributed to the increased slability of (dye), in (dye)2'CD,

compared wiÌh its stability in water alone. For example, the formalion

of fhe dimer (CV)2 in water alone is characlerised by a dimerisation

conslant, KO = 9.1 x l02 dm3 mol-] (Table 5.1), whereas lhe effective

dimerisation constant of CV in the presence of yCD, as defined as

Kr.Kz.[yCD], equal s 2.4 x l0s dm3 mol-1 approximalely (data f rom Tab le

5.3) al a fYCDI = 5.0 x l0-\ mol dm-3'

The kineTic parameters characlerising Equi I ibrium 5.1 i may be

compared with those characterising Equi I ibrium 5.1. lt has not been

possible to determîne the rate constants kO and k_O for lhe dimerisation

of CV, PY and PB from temperature-jump speclrophotometric studies. How-

ever, Ohling f 12] nas obtained kO = 2.3 x 1Os dm3 mol-l s-r and k-O =

1.-l x lOs s-r for the dimerisation of PY in aqueous 1.OO mol dm-3 NaCl

al 5 MPa. A comparison of these values with kz = 1.J x 1Os dm3 mol-l s-l



System

Crystal Violet/1CD

PyronÍne Y /'yCD

Pyronine B/YCD

Methyl Orange/YCD*

(4.63r0.07) x 102

(f.0 t 0. r) x 103

(4.310.1) x 102

(4.5 t 0.7) x 10r

(I.73 t 0.08) x l0s

(r.710.1) x lOs

(8.2!0.2) x 108

(9.4 I 5. 1) x los

(1.68t0.07) x IO3

(1.410.5) x 104

(6.40t0.05) x 103

(4.8t0.8) x 103

K1

mol.3
om -l

k-2
s-lS3dn

K2
mo1-t

K3
dm3 mol-l

kz
moldm3 -l

(1.03!0.09) x 106

(1.211.1) x lOs

(I.28t0.04) x 10s

(2.0 t f. 1) x 106

(5 .2 ! 2.2) x l0r

(6.112.5) x 103

(4 !7) x 106

(1.68 r 0.54) x 106 (1.77 I 1.54) x 102

Þ
O

- oss N-N

Tropaeolin/ ßCD+

Tropaeolin/ YCDt

- o¡s N:N-

Roccellin/ YCD
*

- oss N -.N

NMo,

(7.1r0.7) x 102

(4.18 !I.41> x 102

(5r6) x 10e

(2.27 t0.61) x 10e

(1.311.5) x 103

(1.3510.23) x 103

Kr'Kz = (9.0 t 1.8) " lOto dm6 mo1-2

t Reference 27 f Reference 28 Note: equilibrium study only'* Reference 26

TabLe 5.3: summarg of kinetic data fot the enhanced dimerisation of dges bg cgcTodexttin
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and k-z = 1 .4 x 104 s-r characferising the formation of (PY)r.yCD, suggests

lhat the greater sfabilily of (PY)2 afforded by inclusion by "¡CD arises

from a slower rafe of dissociation of the dimer. lt may be anticipated

that for the other dyes the increased stabil ily of (dye), included in

(dye) 
Z'CD is also a result of a decreased dimer dissociation rale.

The parameters k2, k-2and Kz shown in Table 5.3 have been included

in Figure 5.2. For the small number of kinetic studies, the plots of

log k2 and log k-2 aga insl log K2 show behavíour similar to lhat observed

for the kinetic data characterising the dimerisation of those dyes be-

longing to group I ¿etined earlier. The values of kz for lhe dye systems

studied are of lhe same order of magnitude, so that k2 maiT be considered

independent of Kz. The values of k2, within the errors quoted in Table

5.3, are also very similar in magnitude to those of kd, indicating that

cyclodextrin has I ittle or no apparenl effect on lhe forward rate of

dimerisation. The steric constrain-is placed on lhe formation of (dye),

in (dye)r.CD would be expected to be dependent on the structure of the

dye and substantial ly grealer lhan those placed on The formation of

(dye), in water alone, and yet the values of k2 and kO are apparently

simi lar. This suggests that the rates of sleric orienlation do nol make

a major contribution to kz and kO but ralher it is the desolvation pro-

cess, involving the ejection of solvent molecules by the dimerising

molecules, which is the dominant rate-determining factor. There appears

to be a I inear re lationship belween log k-z and log K2, and the log k-2

versus log K2 data is also quite close fo,the line of best f it through

lhe log k_O versus log KO dala. The differences in lhe stability of

dimers, either (dye), or (dye)r.CD, are reflected primari ly in their

dissociation rales, k_d or k-¡ respectively. Furthermore, the compari-

son of fhe log k_O versus log KO data wilh the log k-2 vêr-sus log K2 dafa
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reinforces the idea lhat the increased stabi I ify of

is a consequence of a decreased dimer dissociation

(dye), in (dVe)r'CD

raTe.

Equil ibrium 5.ll may be divided into a two-step process analogous

to Reaclion 5.5. The decreased dimer dissociation rale arises through

the step k32. The dissociation of a dye monomer from (dye)r.CD must

overcome a greater energy barrier than its dissociation from (dye)r,

owing to the disruption of dîspersion forces existing between (dye),

and the interior of the cyclodextrin cavity. The decreased inleraction

of (dye), in (dye)r.CD with solvent water would also confribute to a

decrease in kæ. Not surprisingly, whereas the forma-lion of dye-alcohol

complexes through dye(monomer)-solvent interactions leads to a decreased

slability of lhe dimer, the formation of (dye) 
z.CD gives rise to

dye(d imer)-cyclodextri n i nleractions and an i ncreased stab i I ily of

lhe dimer. The extent of the increased slabi I ity of (dye), included

in (dye)r.CD may be correlated with the f it of (dye), in lhe cyclo-

dextrin cavity, and hence the strength of the dispersion force inter-

action between (dye), and lhe cyclodexlrin. The tropaeol in dimer, in

whîch there is a superimposition of the phenyl sulphonate and naphthyl

moieties, is of sufficíent size to be accommodated in the BCD cavity,

whereas lhe other dye dimers are too large, due to eifher the size of

lhe aromalic rings as in roccellin, or the sleric hindrance to inclusion

imposed by lhe dialkylamino groups as in CV, PY and PB. The possibilily

of the inclusion of (M0)2 by $CD is uncertain f2B, 29). The (ROC)2.\CD

species exhibits the largest stabi I ity of the (dye)r.yCD complexes by

virlue of the closeness of fit between the large dimer and lhe large yCD

cav i ty. Both (PY) 
Z.yCD and (PB)2.yCD show the sma I I est stab i I i ti es. Space-

filling molecular models of (FY), and (PB)2 suggesf that in each case lhe

dialkylamino groups of lhe monomers project out from the plane of lhe super-

imposed xanthene moieties, and preyent a close f Ìt of fhe dimer in the yCD
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cavily. ln contrast, space-fi I I ing molecular models indicale that in

(CV)2 the dimethylamino groups of the monomers lie in the plane of the

superimposed CV phenyl rings and provide less hindrance to the inclusion

of fhe dimer by yCD, and so the (CV)2.yCD complex has a greater stability
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SUMMARY AND GENERAL DISCUSSION

The annular radii of the cyclodextrins and lhe relative sizes of

potential guests are important factors influencing the selecÌivity

of The cyclodextrins in the formation of inclusion complexes. The

equilibriurn and kinetic sludies described herein, and summarised in

Tab I es 3. I and 4. 1 , have demonstrated that:

(1) The annular radi i of the cyclodextrins exert a substantial degree

of selectivity for a given included species. For example, the

stabi I ities of the l:1 inclusion complexes formed between the dyes

sludied and the cyclodextrins decrease in the order ßCD > yCD > clCD.

The importance of the annular radii of lhe cyclodexlrins in the

specificity of inclusion complex formalion has also been highl ight-

ed in several other studies [1-4].

Q) A cyclodexlrin of given annular radius exerts a substantial degree

of selectivity for different included species. This is indicated,

for example, by the large difference belween the equi I ibrium con-

stants Kt and Kz characlerising lhe inclusion of dye and (dye)r,

respectively, by yCD.

Cyclodextrin seleclivity may be relaled lo fhe degree of structural

complementarÍty belween a guest and host cyclodextrin cavily. Space-

f ¡ll¡ng molecular models of possible inclusion complexes show that an

optimum match between the size of the included species and fhe size oÍ

the cyclodextrin cavity leads lo an opfimum binding. A guesl should nol

be so large thal it wil I not fit in the cyclodexlrin cavity and therefore

not bind lo the cyclodexlrin, nor should it be too small so thal it will

easily pass in and out of the cavity with lillle binding. There is a

preferential affinily of the included species for a cyclodextrin cavity

large enough lo allow maximum penetration, yeT small enough to allow for

effecfive cyclodextrin-substrate inleraction. The concepl thaf higher
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stabi I ily constants characterise inclusion complexes in which The guesl

fits closely the cyclodextrin cavity is consislenf with the participation

of dîspersion forces in complex formation.

The cavity of yCD appears fo be too large to form 1:l complexes of

relatively high stability, but is of appropriate size to include two guest

molecules relatively sÍrongly. Two guest-one host cornplexalion, particu-

larly by yCD, again emphasises lhe importance of an included species

achieving an optimal f¡f in the host cyclodextrin cavity. ln the case

of a lwo guest-one host complex, it may be considered that one guest

molecule acls as a space-regulator, which narrows lhe cyclodexlrin

cavity to allow the inclusion of lhe other guest molecule more strong-

ly than ¡f it were included alone. Ueno el al. [5] have shown that o-

naphfhyloxyacetic acid is included relatively weakly by yCD, bul the

binding is enhanced by the additÍon of cyclohexanol. A ternary complex

is formed in which cyclohexanol and o-naphthyloxyacetic acíd both occupy

the yCD cavity, cyclohexanol acting as a space-regulator. ln a sub-

sequent sludy f6], in which a naphthalene moiefy was covalenlly attach-

ed to yCD, they showed fhe role of the appended naphthalene moiety in

narrowing fhe large yCD cavity to allow the inclusion of various kinds

of molecules in themselves too small to form stable complexes with native

yCD. Furthermore, in comparison wilh native yCD this modified yCD pro-

duced larger overal I ester hydrolysis rates in water f7]. A 12=fold

increase was observed for para-nitrophenylacelate, arising from both an

increased rate of intracomplex hydrolysis and stronger binding, and an

11-fold increase for mela-niTrophenylacelale, arising primari ly from

stronger bînding.

Temperalure-jump spectropholometric studies have shown the formation

of lhe 1:1 inclusion complex, dye.CD, to be a fast bimolecular reaction:
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kr
D + CD -ir--\ D.CD (Kr ) (6.1)

K-t

ln this work, the formation of dye.CD complexes could be studied directly

only in the case of the dye.$CD complexes. Hersey and Robinson [B] nave

suggested that the mechanism for 1:1 complex formaTion may be more com-

plex than lhe process given by Reaction 6.1. They studied lhe inter-

action of a variety of azo dyes with clCD by temperafure-jump and stopped-

f low methods, and observed that al relatively high [q,CD] tne variation of

1/r and k-.^ with total aCD concentralion deviated sl ightly from the linear
ODS

behavÍour expected for a reaction described by Equi I íbrium 6.1. Furlher-

more, lhey found that the equi I ibrium constanl derived kinefical ly

(assuming a reaclion of lhe form given by Reaction 6.'l) was signif i-

canll y I ess than the equ i I i bri um constant derived spectrophotomelrical I y.

Hersey and Robinson proposed a mechanism for l:1 complex formalion thal

involves a fasf pre-equi I ibrium step lo form a binary intermediafe,

which then undergoes a slower isomerisalion to fhe final stable product.

Temperature-jump studies of lhe formation of dye.ßCD complexes are unable

fo dist'tnguish between the mechanism given by Reaclîon 6.1 and that pro-

posed by Hersey and Robinson, since al relatively high [ßCD], where the

vàriation of 1/t wilh lotal ßCD concentration may be anficipaled to be

non-l inear, measured relaxation times are comparable to the inslrumental

heating time. Howeyer, as the values of Kt derived kinetically for the

dye.ßCD complexes are identical within experimental error lo those derived

spectrophotometrica I ly, Reaction 6. I appears to explain adequately lhe

formalion of the 1:l inclusion complexes studied in this work. Since a

conformational change of cyclodextrin upon lhe binding of a guesT has been

f irmly established only in the case of oCO [g], perhaps the mechanism''of

Hersey and Robinson is applicable only lo the formation of 1:1 inclusion

compl exes invol vi ng cx,CD.
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Reaction 6.1 may be considered lo occur in two stages:

D + CD =- 
(D---CD) c---J D.CD kr,k-r (Kr )

(6.2)

The f irsf sfage is the diffusion-controlled formation of a collisional

complex characlerised by a rafe of formation of lhe order 1Os-10I0 dm3

mol-1 s-1 in which the solvaf ion of lhe two interacting species is noT

greatly altered. The second stage is the slower formalion of lhe inclu-

sion complex ilself , and involves solvalion changes, sleric interaclions

and possibly conformational change of cyclodextrin and/or guest (see

Section 1.4). The CIOO ion forms a complex w¡th ßCD in which the ion

does not bind in the cavily of ßCD but rather straddles an open end of

lhe cyclodexlrin [lO], and to some degree this complex may be considered

to resemble lhe collisional species (D---CD). Consistent wilh the

Scheme 6.2, Ihe formation of the C|O4'ßCD complex is found fo be

diffusion-controlled (kl = 2.0 x l0s dm3 mol-1 s-l) [t01. ln contrast,

inorganic anions such as l-, Br and NO' which can be bound in the

cavity of $CD, exhibit rates of complexation that are considerably less

than diffusion-controlled (kr = 4.4 - 6.5 x 107 dm3 mol-r s-11 [10]. Rohr-

bach e-f al. [10] have proposed thal a conformalional change of ßCD is

responsible for the rafe-defermining behaviour, since anion desolvation

could nol explain the kinetic data and the anions are too small for

steric interactions to be significant în the formalion of the complexes.

However, there is no evidence from X-ray strucfural data to support a

conformational change of ßCD upon the binding of guesls [11]. Temperature-

jump sludies by Sano el al. [tZ] nave detected a relaxation arising from a

conformational change of cyclodexlrin in the binding of I to crCD, bul nol

in lhe case of ßCD. A conformalîonal change of cyclodextrin as a rate-

delermining factor in the inclusion of guests is clearly substantiated

on ly f or the formaf ion of or.CD comp lexes fB, 12). Therefore, an a lter-

native explanation to the proposal of Rohrbach et al. may be that the
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release of hydraling water molecules from the ßCD cavity is rate-

determining in the complexation of lhe anions by gCD. Recent ullra-

sonic relaxation sludies of aqueous cyclodextrin solutions have defect-

ed relaxations in a similar timescale to that of the inclusion of anions

by SCD, and lhough their inlerpretalion is a subject of debate, they may

arise from a change in solvation of the cyclodexfrin cav¡ly [13, 14).

It may be proposed that the release of hydrating water molecules from

the cyclodextrin cavity has an important role in conlrolling the maximal

formation rates of inclusion complexes. The values of the rate constant

k1 characterising the dye.$CD complexes studied herein were found fo be

of the order 108 dm3 mol-t s-r and independent of the dye struclure. ln

consequence of this, it was concluded that steric interacfíons do nof

make a major confribulion to k¡, and il is The desolvation processes

which are the dominant rale-deferminíng factors. ln the formafion of

the dye.ßCD complexes, it is not possible lo dislinguish between the

breakdown of water strucfure around the dye, or lhe breakdown of water

structure wilhin the cyclodextrin cavity, as the rate-deterr¡ining slep.

Nevertheless, the crucial role of desolvafion in the inclusion process

i s apparent.

Steric interactions were a minor determinanf of the formation rates

for lhe dye.SCD complexes studied. Nonetheless, steric effects arising

from interactions between the guest and groups on the rim and on the

inside of lhe cyclodextrin cavity can affecf the rate of complex forma-

lion. For example, when the entering group is an aromatic species, the

meta- and orlho-substiluted derivatives show a slower formation rate

lhan the para-substituted derivative fl5, 16]. lt was not possible to

delermine from temperature-jump spectrophotomelric sludies the rate con-

sfanfs characterising the formatîon of the dye.yCD complexes, buf it may

be anticipaled lhat the rate constant kr for the dye.yCD species would
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be larger than thaf for dye.ßCD, as the larger yCD annulus provides less

steric hindrance for the inclusion of the dye. K¡netic studies reported

in the literalure, however, show fhat k1 can decrease wiTh an increase

in cyclodextrln annulus [15], or be invarianl of the size of the cyclo-

dexTrin annulus [2]. Although the concepl of an increase in kr with an

increase in the size of cyclodexfrin annulus appears plausible, lhis ef-

fect may be mitigaled through the increasing size of the cyclodextrin

annulus allowing a greater penetration of lhe guesT info The cavity and

thereby giving rise possibly to furlher steric interactions.

Temperature-jump spectrophotomelric sludies have shown that the

formation of dye.(CD), complexes arises lhrough lhe fol lowing equi I ibria

D + CD 

-J 
(D---CD) <+ D.CD kr,k-r (Kr) fast

(6.3)

D'CD + CD + (CD---D'CD) <-------: D'CD.. kz,k-z (K2) slowt 
6.0)

The formation of the D. (CD)2 species could be studied only in the case

of pyronine Y. The slower formation of pyronine Y. (ßCD) Z may be aÌlri-

buted lo The increased sferic hindrance the second ßCD experiences in

ifs complexation of pyronine Y.ßCD. Moreover, fhe replacemenf of the

methyl groups of pyronine Y by efhyl groups in pyronine B sufficiently

increases sleric hindrance so lhat the pyronine B.(ßCD), complex is not

observed to form.

A feature of the inclusion of dyes by cyclodextrin is thal any

tendency which they may have to form dimers in solution is enhanced

by fhe possibility of inclusion in a suitably large cavity. Af concen-

trations of dye in which the dimer concentration is negligible, there

may be observed in the presence of cyclodextrin increased concenlrations

of the dimer due lo lhe formalion of the complex (dye)r.CD. Thê enhanced
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dimerisation of a dye by cyclodextrin can be attribuled to the increased

stability of (dye), in (dye)z.CD, compared with its stability in waler

alone. Temperalure-jump spectrophotometrÍc studies have deduced the

mechanism of two guesf-one hosl complexation:

D + CD \-- (D---CD) ç--------: ¡.9¡ kr , k-r ( Kr ) f ast (6.5 )

D + D.CD -:+ (D---D.CD) \-- D2.CD kz'k_z (K2) slow rc.6)

This scheme has been found to explain the inclusion of mefhyl orange by

yCD [17] and tropaeolin by ß- and yCD [18], in additîon to the formation

of (dye)r.CD complexes by cryslal violet, pyronine Y and pyronine B,

respectively, with yCD studied herein. Thus, this mechanism of two

guest-one host complexation appears To be widely applicable. The

inclusion of methyl orange, fropaeol in and possibly pyronine Y by

yCD also gives rise fo the 2:2 species, (dye) 
2-rcD)2, in which the

reaction shown În Equilibrium 6.7 is incorporated into the scheme given

by Reactions 6.5 and 6.6:

D.'CD + CD + (CD---D2'CD) \- D..CDZ k3,k-: ( Ks ) fast
(6 .1)

Equilibrium fluorescence measurements of the inclusion of pyrene by yCD

are also consistent with the equilibria given by Reactions 6.5, 6.6 and

6.1 119). lnteresfingly, an eguilibrium fluorescence study [Zo] nas

suggesled thal lhe formafion of the 2:2 complex between pyrenyl butyrate

and yCD arises through the association of two 1:1 inclusion complexes:

D + CD SI D'CD (6.8)

2D'CD + D2'CD2 (6'9)

This mechanism, however, has yet to be verified by kinetic studies.

Reaction 6.6 may be compared with lhe dye dimerisation reaction:

D+D (6. 10)
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The kinetic aspects of lhe dimerisalion process have been discussed in

Chapter 5. The steric conslraints placed on the formaTion of (dye), in

(dye)r.CD would be expected to be dependent on the structure of lhe dye

and to be substantially greater than those placed on the formation of

(dye), in water alone, and yet the values of the rate constants kO and

k2 are very similar (see Figure 5.2). The rates of steric orienlation

do not make a major contribution to kO and k2, and il is the desolvation

process, învolving the ejection of solvenï molecules from the outer

sphere complex, which is the dominant rate-determining factor. The

increased stabil ity of (dye), included in (dye)r.CD is a consequence

of a decreased dimer dissociation rate (k_O) arising from the dispersion

force interactions between (dye), and the interior of the cyclodexlrin

annulus, and the decreased înteraclion of included (dye)2 w¡th solvent

water. The extent of enhancernent of dye dimerisation promoled by cyclo-

dextrin is related to the ability of the dimer to achieve an optimal f il

in the cyclodextrin cavity.

Two guesl-one hosl complexation by cyclodextrin may have some use

in the faci I italion of chemical reactions. The increased ester hydroly-

sis rates produced by a modified yCD have already been menfioned, al=

though in lhis case one guest did not participate directly in the cata-

lysis. lf two molecules are able to undergo a chemical reaction together,

it may be anlicipated that the mutual binding of the two molecules in a

cyclodextrin cavity would lead to an increased slability of the binary

complex formed between the two molecules, and hence an increase in the

efficiency of the reaclion between them compared with that in the absence

of cyclodextrin. The cyclodextrin cavity may be viewed as a reaction

medium in which two molecules can be brought together effectively. The

two molecules must fit the cavity correctly, both in terms of the com-

patibilily of the size of the binary complex wilh the cavity and lhe
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orientation of the fwo molecules with respect to each other. Planar

molecules would be expected to fulfî I I lhese requisifes best. Breslow

and Rideout [Zl] f'uue found thal ßCD accelerates the Diels-Alder reaction

of cyclopentadiene and acrylonitri le by several orders of magnitude com-

pared with the rate in ordinary organic solvents. Tamaki lZZl nas shown

that 2-anfhracenesulphonate forms a 2:1 inclusion complex with yCD in

aqueous solution, and this complex formation greatly enhanced the photo-

dimerisalion of the anthracene. The quantum yield for photodimerisation

in lhe presence of yCD was an order of magnitude greater lhan that in

the absence of cyclodextrin. ln a subsequenl sfudy, Tamaki [2J] showed

that the photod imerisalion of 2-anthracenesu I phonale was also acceler-

ated in the presence of ßCD in which a 2:2 complex is formed. Whereas

the four configurational isomers of the photodimer were oblained in the

presence of yCD wilh similar raf io of yields to that in lhe absence of

cyclodextrin, only one of the isomers was obtained in the presence of

ßCD. Cyclodextrin can impose its own geometrical control in catalysis.

These few examples provide an adequate demonstration of the potenfial of

two guest-one host complexalion in chemical synthesis.

This work has implicated the annular radii of the cyclodextrins and

the relative size of the guest as signif icanl factors in delermining the

selectivily of the cyclodextrins for substraTes in the formation of in-

clusion complexes. The abi I ity of the cyclodextrins to include two guest

molecules simultaneously has been highlighted. The kinetic sludies des-

cribed herein have esÌablished the existence of a range of inclusion

mechanisms which increase in complexify as the size of the cyclodextrin

annulus increases. The kinetic data has been discussed in terms of the

mechanistic sleps involved in the inclusion reaction. The kinelic studies

have also emphasised the importance of desolvation processes in complex

format i on .
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A. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The cr-, ß- and y-cyclodextrins (Sigma) were used without f urther

purificalion, and were stored as the anhydrous material over phos-

phorous pentoxide in a vacuum desiccator. Analytical-reagent-grade

NaCl (B.D.H.) was used as the supporting electrolyfe in all solutions

investigated. Sodium chloride has been shown [1] not to form complexes

with lhe cyclodexf rins. Buf fer solutions used in lhe studies of the

pH-dependence of lhe pyronine Y and pyronine B specfrum in the absence

of cyclodextrin were prepared using the A.R. grade salts, sodÎum acetate

(B.D.H. ), NarHPOO (B.D.H. ), Tris (Sigma) and sodium carbonate (Univar).

Aqueous HCI and NaOH solufions were prepared by lhe dîlulion of the

contents of a B.D.H. concentrated volumetric solulions ampoule.

Crystal violet (George T. Gurr Ltd.) was recryslal I ised from doubly

dístilled water and elemenfal analysis showed the recryslallised product

to be fhe bihydrale. Ca lculated for CrrHrONjCl .ZHZOi C, 61 .6/"; H, 1.66/";

N, 9.46f"i Cl , 1.98/". Found (CanadÍan Microanalytical Service): C, 61 .6f";

H, 1.61/"; N, 9.461"; Cl, 8.06/". Pyronine B was obtained f rom SÎgma as the

metal salt [2] PBrFerClU and was purified by extraction wilh elhyl acetate,

rotary evaporatîon of lhe extract to dryness, and recrystallisation of the

residue from ethyl acetate. Calculated for COrHrONOOrFerClU: C, 48.40/";

H, 5.22/"; N, 5.38/"; Cl, 21 .21/", Found (Canadian Microanalytical Service):

C, 48,25f"; H, 5,29;. N, 5.32/"i Cl , 26.95/". Rhodamine B (Sigma) was puri-

f ied using fhe chromatographîc method of Gal et'al. t3]. The percentages

found from lhe elemental analysis did not entîrely agree with those cal-

culated for CrUHrjN2OfCl. While lhe C/N raf io determined f rom the elemen-

tal analysis agreed with fhe calculated va lue, there was a slightly higher

percentage of Cl present than calculated. This suggested thal lhe rhoda-

mîne B sample conlained a small amounl of an impurily, which was probably
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a salt. Pyronine Y was oblained from Sigma as a sample of approximately

60% purily. Aqueous solutions of the crude dye contained an insoluble

material which was probably lhe primary source of the impurity. Several

different meÌhods of purifying lhe dye were attempted but lhey were all

unsuccessful. The extraclive procedure of Gianneschi and Kurucsev f4]

was ineffecfive, and chromatographic methods were impractical because

the dye decomposed on the absorbenl. Attempls to remove the impurity

by recrystallisation of fhe dye f rom various organic solvents was also

unsuccessful. Consequently, the crude pyronine Y was used without fur-

ther purification, excepl that stock solulions of lhe dye were filtered

through a Mil I ipore f ilter (GS 0.22 pn) prîor to use. UY/v isible speclra

of f iltered pyronine Y solutions were similar, e.g" in both shape and

position of lhe absorbance maximum, fo those of identical concentrations

of dye obtained by Gianneschi and Kurucsev f4]. Fi lfering appeared to

be a crude but sufficient melhod of removing lhe impurity in the dye.

Pyronine Y, pyronine B, and rhodamíne B were stored over phosphorous

penloxide in a vacuum desîccator.

Crystal violet, pyronine Y, pyronine B, and rhodamine B were al I

found to adsorb slightly lo glass surfaces, but only crystal violet was

found to adsorb significantly to silica surfaces. lt was found thal fhe

transfer of a dye solution (the visible spectrum of which had been deter-

mined) from a si I ica speclropholomefer cel I lo a dry glass volumelric

flask for five minules and lhe subsequenl redelermination of the spectrum

in the same silíca cell resulted in a 5-6T" decrease in molar absorbance

of the visible absorbance maximum of lhe dye, This adsorption process

is completed well within f ive minutes. Accordingly, precautions were

necessary to ensure lhat lhe effect of adsorption in the spectrophoto-

mefric studies was essentially eliminated. All volumetric f lasks used

ín the preparalion of solutions were sÍmultaneously thoroughly cleaned
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with detergent (Decon-9O) and subsequently rinsed wilh doubly disli I led

water to ensure a similar surface hisïory. Solutions of cyclodexlrins

and/or dye in aqueous 1.OO mol dm-3NaCl were prepared by weight in the

dried volumetric flasks. The si I ica spectrophotometer cel I was thorough-

ly rinsed with each solution whose speclrum was required prior to lhe

delermination of fhat spectrum. For the solutions studied the degree

of surface adsorption of lhe dye should be conslant throughoul the

spectrophotomefric study. lnevitably, lhe impure slate of some of

the dyes and the effecl of adsorption causes some concern about the

precise molar absorbances of the dyes in lhe solufions studied. An

examinaf ion of lhe literatur': indicated thal a molar absorbance of

9.8 x 10" dm3 mol-r cm-r aT 592 nm for crystal violet [5], 1.03 x 1Os

dm3 mol-r cm-r at 553 nm for rhodamine B [3], and B.I x 104 dm3 mol-I cm-r

aI 545 nm for pyron¡ne Y [a] were appropriate standards fo adopt for the

spectrum of the dyes under the conditions of the spectrophotometric

studies. There was no available literature value for pyronine B, and

so a molar absorbance of 1.07 x lOs dm3 mol-l cm-r at 553 nn was determined.

With the spectral data perlaining to a series of solutions contaÎning a

range of cyclodextrin concentrations, the molar absorbance of the solu-

tion containing no cyclodextrîn was set at lhe approprîate value and all

other molar absorbances for the series were suifably adjusted. A know-

ledge of the absolute value of molar absorbance of free dye is not

essential to the equilibrium and kinetic calculations which form the

major part of this work; however, the values of molar absorbances for

a sel of dye solulions are înternally consislent. All solutions were

prepared immedîately prior to spectrophotometric sludy, and exposure to

light was kept lo a minimum.
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B. COMPUTATIONAL METHODS

8.1 PrOgrOm DATAFIT

The program DATAFIT is a non-l inear least-squares curve fifting procedure

developed by Kurucsev lS,0l. The object of program DATAFIT is fo fit an

arbitrary funcfion (that represents the malhematical relationship which

characterises the experimental system and is otherwise referred to as

the model) of not more than 20 parameters (lhe values of which are deter-

mined by the filling procedure) and four variables (dependent plus in-

dependent) to a dala sel (experimental dafa) conlaining not more than 99

po i nls.

This program seeks out a minimum in the sum of lhe squares of the

residuals by using an iteralive search procedure. The program minimises

the funct ion

0

n

Xt¡
l=l

F
2

i
(8.1)

in which n is the number of poinls, Fi is a residual defined in such a

way that it would approach zero for all i as the parameters approached

fheirrbestrvalue if the data were complelely free of errors. The

statisf ical weight ur. can either be sel to unity for all points or be

calculated by the program. By using statisfical weights, the fil obtain-

ed is independent of the choice of independent and dependent variables,

since for each variable fhe minimisation assumes variances in the amount

specified.

The user specifies the conlrol conslants (e.9. lhe number of data

poinfs, variables, etc. and the initial estimales of lhe values of the

parameters), fhe data set (including estimates of relative variance),

and a subroutine in standard form which gives the equation(s) to be used
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for the particular model. The program allows the user fo select from

lhree optimisation methods to satisfy Equation 8.1 (methods 3 and 5 of

Pitha and Jones [7] and the B search method of Flanagan e-l al. [B]),
whether and how stalistical weights are to be used, whether auxiliary

constanfs are lo be read, the maximum number of ilerations to be allow-

ed and the convergence criterion. The indicators of the rgoodness of

f¡tr from program DATAFIT are presented in several forms. Each iteration

of lhe atfempted minimisalion of EquaTion 8.1 is I isted showing the re-

duction in the sum of squares of residuals and the convergence of lhe

paramelers lo a fbestf value, and a table summarises lhe rbestrvalue

of each parameter and its variabi I ity. Two plots are displayed, one

comparing the experimenlal and calculated (DATAFIT) points plotled

against one of the variables (called the function plot), and in the

other The values of the residuals are plotted against one of the

variables (residuals plot).

ln this work, the program DATAFIT was used to analyse the equili-

brium and femperature-jump speclrophotomelric data in terms of an

appropriate cyclodexlrin inclusion mechanism. The absorbance data

were fitted to modelS which considered the tolal absorbance of the

chemical system (at a given wavelengfh) as the sum of the terms e.[a,],

where e. is a molar absorbance and fa.] is an equilibrium concentrationr-¡-
.lhfor the i"'species, using The variables of absorbance at a given wave-

length and inilial concentrations of dye and cyclodexlrin, and parameters

consisfing of equi I ibrium conslanls and the molar absorbances of the

respeclive species in the chemical system. The lemperature-jump dala

were fitted to models involving reciprocal relaxation time expressions,

using the variables of a reciprocal relaxation time and initial concen-

trations of dye and cyclodextrin, and parameters consisting of the

equi I ibrium constanls and rate constants. The equi I ibrium concentra-
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ions of species were calculaled from initial concentrations of dye and

cyclodexfrin using the Newton-Raphson Approximation melhod [9].

From the primary experimenta I observations ( i .e. the equ i I i bri um

spectra or the varialion of 1/r with total cyclodextrin concentration)

the variety of models considered most likely to interpret lhese observa-

tions were fifted to the experimental data using program DATAFIT, and

the choice of the rbest! model decided on the basis of the following

criterÌa:

(1) The function plol was used to access thetgoodness of the fittof

the particular models by examining the agreement between the ex-

perimental and calculated points. The rbestrmodel was considered

to be fhe one which showed the grealest degree of coincidence of

calculated and experimenfal poinls. This conclusion was supporled

by examining the residuals plot where lherbestrmodel should show

randomly distributed residuals. Any model which exhibited a syslem-

atíc varialion in the residuals was completely rejected,

(2) The standard deviation of the parameters and the sum of squares of

residuals were compared between lhe different models, and the rbestr

model was considered lo be the one which minimised the values. ln

some cases, especially with the fitting of The absorbance data, it

was nof possible lo discern clearly lherbestrmodel from condition

(1), and the choice had to be decided by condilion (2) only.

(3) The fitting of the absorbance data allows the evaluafion of the

values of the equilibrium constants within a wavelength range.

The values derived should be relatively consistent within this

range, and thus this provides anolher tesl of the suitability of

a model. lf any systematic variation or deviation in the values

was observed lhen this impl ied a deficiency in lhe model.
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8,2 Pred i ct i on Ano lys i s

The physical law which characterises an experiment can be writlen

genera I form:

ni = f(e1,, tj¡, emij 01, . . ok, op

in lhe

(8.2)

is a funclion ofthwhere the dependent variable, n, of the ¡ measu rement

the m independenl variables, e.;¡, and of the p unknown parameTers, ok.

The purpose of the experimenl is lo find the values of the parametert ok.

The object of prediction analysis is to make an eslimale of the precision

of lhe paramelers oú¡r and lo find how the precision of the resulls depends

on variations in the experimenta I cond itions (e.9. number of data points

taken, distribution of these data points, and the precision and accuracy

of the insfrumentation used). Prediclion analysis is an aid in designing

experiments, in choosing lhe experimenlal conditions such thaf sufficient

accuracy is achieved, and in ensuring a meaningful inlerpretatlon of the

results. The basic fheory of prediction analysis has been described by

Wolberg [10], and Gianneschi and Kurucsev f+] nave applied this method

to the derivation of the spectra of aggregates.

Prediction analysis was performed using the program PREDAN developed

by Kurucsev f6], and several condifions must be fulfil led in order to

apply this program to a given set of experimental circumstances. These

include the knowledge of lhe mathematical relalionship (of lhe general

form given byEquationB.2) which is assumed lo apply to the experimenfal

data, and that estimales of the values of the parameters are available,

either in the form of resulls on a closely related system or based on

prel iminary measuremenls on the aclual system to be studied. The aim

of using prediction analytical techniques was to delermine the optimum

experimental conditions necessary for the characterisalion of two guest-

one host inclusion complex formation by equi I ibrium spectropholometric

methods. The reaction scheme given by Equations 3.4 and 3.5, and ex-
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pressed through Equation 3.6, was a,ssumed to apply to the absorbance data.

This assumption was supported by the results of the lemperature-jump spectro-

photometric study, and the conclusions deduced from the f¡tt¡ng of absorbance

dala obtained from a preliminary study of the crystal violet/yCD system. The

values of the molar absorbances required in Equation 3.6 were eslimated from

the spectra (e.9. Figure 3.6), and lhe values of fhe equilibrium conslants

used were fhose derived from the temperature-jump study. Thus, it was

possible lo use program PREDAN to determine how fhe precision of the

equil lbrîum consTants that could be derived from the absorbance daTa

depended on the yariation of the experimental conditions.
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C. RECIPROCAL RELAXATION TIME DATA

&

LCVJ

(rnol dnl3 x 10 s 
)

1.48 1 0.03

1.48 I 0.03

1.48 1 0.03

1.49 r 0.03

1.48 r 0.03

1.50 t 0.03

1.50 t 0.03

¡
l3cD,l

(urol dnl)

(3.01 t 0.02) x

(5.98 ! 0.03) x

(7 .521 0.04) x

(9 .L4 I 0.08) x

(1.Oss I 0.00B)

(I.2L t 0.01) x

(1. 36 t 0.01) x

¡
(t/t)'

(s-rx 10-)

1o-4

1o-'*

1o-4

10-4

x lo-3

1o-3

10-3

7.19

L2. 12

L2.48

L6.23

L5.94

18. 41

19.51

1.43

L.82

1.87

2.43

I .59

1. 84

1. 95

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

* The errors in initía1 concentrations r,rere estímated from
the knorsn uneertaint.ies in weighing.

f The standard errors ín I/t were estimated from non-linear
regression of voltage against Èime data.

Table C.f: InitiaT concentrations and obsetved reciptocal
relaxatíon times for the incLusion of crgstaT
viol-et b,J BCn at pH 6.50 in aqueous l--00 mot dntg
NaCI at 298-2 K



TabLe C-2: Initial- concentrations and observed reciprocal- reLaxation
times for the incl-usion of crgstaf vioLet bg ^¡CD at pH 6-50
in aqueous J-.00 mol dm-3 Nacf at 298.2 K
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LCVJ

(rnol dn 3x 1gs¡
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)^

b'cDl
(mol dm 1

(B.Oto.2) x 10-6

(I.57 t0.06) x t0-s

(4.79 r0.03) x 1O-s

(6.29 10.07) x 10-s

(9.56Ì0.05) x 10rs

(I.279 tO.O09) x lO-a

(1.59410.008) x 1O-a

(1.91 10.01) x lO-a

(2.5610.01) x lO-a

(3.18 1O.Or) x 1O-a

(3.86i0.01) x tO-a

(4.46r0.02) x 1o-a

(5. 10 I O. 02) x 10-a

(5. 73 t O. 02) x 10-a

(6.39t0.02) x 10-a

(7.01 10.02) x LO-a

(7.6510.02) x 10-a

(8.29 r0.03) x to-a

(8.9210.03) x lO-a

(9 .56 I 0.03) x lO+

(1.02110.003) x 10-3

(1.08310.003) x 1O-3

(I.746t0.003) x 1O-3

(1.21110.003) x 1O-3

(I.27410.004) x l0-3

(1.34510.004) x 10-3

(7.402 iO.OO4) x l0-3

(7.465r0.004) x to-3

¿(r/t)'
(s-Ix 10-)

1.64 t 0.03

1;34 I 0.03

1.62 r 0.03

1.35 r 0.03

r.63 1 0.03

1.35 r 0.03

1.63 1 0.03

1.35 r 0.03

1.34 r 0.03

1.34 r 0.03

1.34 r 0.03

1.34 I 0.03

1.34 r 0.03

1.46 r 0.03

1.46 t 0.03

I.47 t O.O3

1.46 t 0.03

1.46 10.03

1.47 t 0.03

1.46 r 0.03

r.46 1 0.03

1. 46 r 0.03

7,47 x 0.03

L.46 t 0,03

1.52 t 0.03

1.51 I 0.03

1.51 + 9.93

1.52 t 0.03

2.39

2.24

3.53

3.32

l+.32

4.21

5.30

5.12

5. 70

6.03

6 .57

6.77

7 .05

7.29

8.04

8.22

8. 16

8. s3

B.s7

8.50

8.67

8. B8

8. 80

9.32

9 .42

9.37

9 .4s

9.6L

I 0.07

I 0.05

r 0. I0'

r 0.04

1 0.05

t 0.I8

1 0.09

! o.I2

r 0.16

I 0.04

r 0.15

t 0.30

t 0.16

I 0.31

! 0.29

t 0.20

I 0.33

I 0.18

I 0.09

I 0.03

1 0.09

I 0.09

r 0.15

r 0.14

! 0.35

t 0.34

r 0.39

t 0.51
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LCVJ
(mol dur 3x 10s)

[vco]
ù

(rnol dur )

I

(1/t)'
(s-1x 10-)

L.52

1.51

r.52

r.52

t.44

1.51

I .53

I .51

1.44

1 .65

7.44

r.66

L .45

L.43

r.67

),.44

1. 65

r.43

1 .65

7,44

1. 65

7.45

7.65

7.43

1.67

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0 .03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0. 03

0.03

0 .03

0.03

0 .03

0.03

0.03

0. 03

0. 03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

(r.529 I 0.004)

(1.s93 ! 0.004)

(1.991 r 0.005)

(2.389 1 0.006)

(2.43 I 0.02) x

(2.797 1 0.007)

(3.187 ! 0.008)

(3.99 ! 0.01) x

(4.01 ! 0.02) x

(4 .78 I 0.03) x

(5 .63 t 0.03) x

(6.43 t 0.03) x

(6.44 Ì 0.03) x

(7 .23 t 0.03) x

(7 .96 t 0.04) x

(8. 86 t o .04) x

(9.6210.04) x

(1.043 r 0.00s)

(1.117 t 0.005)

(1,210 r 0.005)

(I.27I I 0.005)

(1.368 I 0.006)

(7.444 t 0 .006)

(7.s26 r 0.006)

(1.s98 Ì 0.006)

x 10-3

x 10-3

x 1O-3

x 10-3

I O-3

x 10-3

x 1O-3

10-3

1o-3

to-3

l0-3

1O-3

10-3

10-3

10-3

10-3

1o-3

x 10-2

x 10-2

x 10-2

x 10-2

x 10-2

x 10-2

x 10-2

x 1O-2

10. 14 t 0.39

9.71 r 0.18

9.89 ! 0.15

9 .64 ! 0.20

ro.25 ! 0.32

9.57 t 0.r9

9.45 I 0.51

9.33 t 0.r5

9.34 ! 0.29

9.48 ! 0.27

8.08 I 0.19

9.35 1 0.49

8.236 I 0.001

7.70 ! 0.63

8.57 t 0.48

7 .r3 ! 0.64

7.86 r 0. 36

7 .106 1 0.008

7.50 t 0.I2

7.04 + 0.19

7.06 t 0.24

6.34 + 0.08

7.02 + 0.11

6.28 + 0.09

6.76 + 0.79

* The errors ín initial concentrations were estímated from the
known uncertainties in weighing.

t The standard errors in 1/t were esÈimated from non-linear
regression of voltage against time data. The 1/t values
above are Èhe average of the values obÈained at 530 nm and
and 595 nm. The quoted error in I/t is the mean of those
obtained at 530 nm and 595 nm.
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ßcDl*
(mol dm-)

L.28

L.28

L.28

L.2B

L.28

1.28

I .35

1 .36

I .36

1.35

1.36

I .35

1.35

1.35

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

0.03

0.03

0. 03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0. 03

0. 03

0.03

0.03

0. 03

0. 03

0.03

10-s

I 0-s

X 1O-4

x 10-q

x lO-a

x 10-a

x 1O-3

x l0-3

x 10-3

x 10-3

x 1O-3

X 1O-3

x 1O-3

x 10-3

(4.7 t 0.1) x

(9.810.1) x

(1.50 Ì 0.01)

(1.98 r 0.02)

(3.20 r 0.02)

(4.17 ! 0.02)

(5.s1 r 0.01)

(6.01 I 0.02)

(6.s2 r 0.02)

(7.01 1 0.02)

(7.sr t 0.02)

(8.01 1 0.02)

(8.51 r 0.02)

(e .02 t 0.0 2)

I(r/r)'
(s-rx 1O-)

3.33 r 0.33

4.33 ! 0.43

3.7r ! 0.37

4.48 ! 0.45

6.42 ! O.64

7.35 ! 0.73

5.37 L 0.54

5.19 1 0.52

4.98 t 0.50

5. 85 1 0.59

6.20 ! 0.62

6.09 ! 0.6r

7.2r ! 0.72

6.78 l 0.68

:t The errors in initíal concentrations were estimated from
the known uncertaintíes in weighing.

t The standard errors in I/r were estimat,ed from non-lÍnear
regression of voltage against time data.

TabLe C.3: Initial concentrations and observed reciprocal-
telaxation times for the inclusíon of pgronine Y
bg ßcD at pH 6.L0 in aqueous f.00 moL dm-3 NaCf
at 298-2 K
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LPB]
(mol drn-s x 10 s)
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ßcol
*

(mol dm 1

(1.0110.02)

(2.0s 1 0.02)

(4.00 r 0.03)

(4.98 I 0.03)

(7 .99 Ì 0. 04)

(9.03 I 0.04)

(9.98 r o.os)

¿(L/r)'
(s-rx l0-)

2.37 ! 0.23

5.49 1 0.55

5.49 I 0.55

6.26 ! 0.63

10.41 1 I .04

12.48 ! r.25

13.36 1 1.34

L.O2

1 .01

r.02

L.02

I .01

1.00

1.0r.

0. 02

0.o2

0.02

0.02

0.02

o.o2

0.02

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

x 10-a

x 10-b

x 10-a

x lO-a

x 10-4

x 1O-4

x 1O-\

* The errors in ínitial concentrations were esti-mated from the
kno¡¿n uncertainties in weighing.

t The standard errors ín 1/t were esti-mated from non-linear
regression of voltage agaínst time data.

TabLe C.4: Initial- concentrations and observed reciprocaJ-
reJ-axation times for the incl-usion of pgronine B
bg SCD at pH 5.70 in aqueous J-.00 moJ- dm-3 NaCl-
at 298.2 K
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LRBJ

(urol dn-3x 106)
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ßcol
*

(mol dm-)

(9.9 1 0.2) x

(1. sr r 0.02)

(1.98 r 0.03)

(2.52 r 0.03)

(3.00 r 0.03)

(4 .04 r 0. 04)

(s.00 t 0.0s)

(6.00 t 0.06)

I

(7/ù'
(s-1x 1O-)

4.28 ! 0.64

3.41 I 0.51

5.86 t 0.BB

5.I7 ! O.77

6.48 x 0.97

7 .70 ! 0.77

8.73 1 0.87

LO.25 ! L.02

9.1

9.7

9.1

9.1

9.1

9.1

9.1

9.1

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

o.2

o.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

o.2

0.2

o.2

1o-s

x 10-a

x 1O-4

x lO-a

x 10-a

x 1O-a

x 10-a

x 10-a

* The errors in Ínitial concentrations were estÍmated from
the knovm uncertainties in weíghing.

t The standard errors ín L/r were estimaÈed from non-linear
regression of voltage agaínst time data.

TabLe C.5: fnitial concentratíons and observed reciptocaL
relaxation times for the incJ-usion of rhodamine B
bg BCD at pH 6.40 in aqueous l-.00 mol- d.nf3 WaCI
at 298.2 K



J.

LPYJ
(mol drn 3x 105)

112

6,cDl*
(mol drnl)

(r.57 10.01) x 10-4

(2.5210.01) x 1O'*

(3.51r0.01) x 10-4

(4.53 t0.02) x 10-4

(5.50 10.02) x 1O-4

(6.57 ro.o2) x 1o-4

(7.50 1 0. 02) x 10-'*

(8.52 to.03) x 1o''

(9 .52 t 0. 03) x 1O-4

(7 .02 I o. 02) x to-4

(s.04 10.02) x to-+

(9 .06 10.02) x lo-4

(t.oo2 to.oo3) x 1o-3

(1.255 to.oo4) x 1o-3

(1.504 tO.0O4) x 10-3

(7.76210.005) x 10-3

(2.005 t0.006) x 1O-3

(2.505 1o.oo7) x to-3

(3.008 ro.oog) x 1o-3

(3.501 Ì0.009) x 10-3

(4.01 10.01) x lO-3

(4.5I 10.02) x 1O-3

(5.02 t0.03) x 1O-3

(5 .51 10.03) x 1O-3

(6 .01 t 0.03) x 10-3

(6.51 10.03) x 10-3

(7.00 10.04) x 10-3

(L/r)
(s-r * 1o-a)

1.87 t 0. 14

2.05 I 0. 15

2.28 + O.L7

2.34 t O.I8

2.47 x 0.I8

2.48 t 0.I9

2.46 t O.IB

2.48 t O.I9

2.44 ¡ 0.02

2.44 ¡ O .03

2.45 t 0.03

2.49 t O .04

2.395 I 0.005

2.41 r 0.18

2.34 t O.IB

2. 38 r 0.05

2.32 ! 0.I7

2.20 ! 0.I7

2.11 10.16

1.97 r 0.03

1.85 1 0.09

1.85 t 0.04

1.68 t 0.08

1. 68 1 0.03

1.67 t 0.08

1.60 1 0.06

1.57 10.04

t

8.5 I 0.2

8.5 1 0.2

8.5 1 0.2

8.5 1 0.2

8.5 r 0.2

8.6 ! O.2

8.5 r 0.2

8.5 Ì 0.2

8.5 I 0.2

8.8 r 0.2

8.7 ! 0.2

8.7 ! 0.2

8.7 ! 0.2

B.B r 0.2

8.7 ! 0.2

8.7 ! 0.2

8.7 ! 0.2

8.7 ! 0.2

8.7 ! 0.2

8.7 ! 0,2

8.7 ! 0.2

8.4 ! 0.2

8.4 r 0.2

8.4 ! 0.2

8.4 ! 0,2

8.4 + 0.2

8.4 ! 0.2



¿

LPY_l

(mol dn-3x 106)

¿

LYcDI
(rno1 dnf)

(7.5110.04) x

(8.03 I 0.04) x

(8.5110.04) x

(9 .021 0.04) x

(9 .521 0.05) x

(1.004 I 0.00s)

(2.01 t 0.0r) x

(3.00 t 0.01) x

(4.0r t 0.02) x

(5 .01 I 0.02) x

(6 .021 0.02) x

(2.00 t 0.01) x

(3.01 t 0.01) x

(4.02 t 0.02) x

(5.02 r o. 02) x

(6.06 t 0.02) x

I

(L/r)'
(s-l x 19-t+,

r.44 ! 0.02

1.589 I 0.009

1 .45 I 0.03

1.393 r 0.005

1.37 10.01

L .294 ! 0.00r

2.r9 ! 0.02

2.42 ! 0.24

2.62 ! 0.26

2.58 ! 0.26

2.82 ! 0.28

1.90 r 0. 19

2.07 ! 0.21

2.50 ! 0.25

2.65 ! 0.26

2.54 ! 0.25

8.4

8.4

8.4

8.4

8.4

8.4

10. 7

10. B

10. 8

70.7

10.8

10.3

70.4

10. 4

10.4

10 .3

0.2

o.2

o.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

1O-3

10-3

10-3

1O-3

t0-3

x IO-2

10-''

1O-''

10-4

r0-4

10-4

1o-4

1o-4

1O-''

10-4

1O-4

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

:tc The errors in initíal concentrations were estimated. from
the knovm uncerEainties in weighing.

f rhe standard errors ín 1/t were estímated. from non-linear
regression of volt.age agaínst time data. The I/t values
above are the average of the values obtained at 5L7 nm and
547 rr¡n. The quoted error ín L/t is the mean error of those
obtained at 517 nm and 547 nm.

TabLe C.6: fnitial concentrations and observed reciprocal_
relaxation tjmes for the incjusion of pgronine y
bg yCD at pH 6.70 in aqueous J-.00 moL dnf3 naCL
at 298.2 K
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T

lrrCDJ
(mol dni)

L

(L/ù'
( s-l x 10-3)

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.7

9.8

9.5

9.5

9.5

9.5

9.5

9.5

9.5

9.4

9.5

9.s

9.5

9.4

9.6

9.6

9.6

9.5

9.6

9.6

9.5

0.2

0.2

0.2

o.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

o.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

o.2

4.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

o,2

0.2

0.2

0.2

o.2

o.2

0,2

o.2

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

(1.0310.01) x lO-s

(2.O3 10.02) x 10-s

(3. 06 I O. 03) x lo-s

(4.0810.03) x 10-s

(6.I2t0.04) x l0-s

(8. 15 t O. 06) x lo-s

(1 .01 1 0.01) x lo-a

(I.2610.01) x 1O-4

(1.51t0.01) x 1o-4

(2.O410.01) x 10-'+

(2.47 10.01) x lO-4

(3.06tO.Ol) x 10-a

(3.57 10.01) x 10-a

(4.0810.02) x lO-a

(4.61t0.02) x 1O-''

(5.1210.02) x lO-a

(5.62!0.02) x 10-a

(6.13t0.02) x 10-b

(6.67 10.02) x 1O-a

(7 .76 t O.02) x lO-a

(7.6610.02) x 10-4

(8.24t0.03) x 1O-4

(8. 71 ! 0.03) x 1f \

(9 .22 ! 0.03) x lf b

(9.74t0.03) x lfa

(1.025t0.003) x 10-3

(I.278Ì0.003) x 10-3

(1 .537 r 0.004) x 1O3

(1.80010.005) x 1o-3

7.16 1 1.19

6.33 I 0.34

6.59 r 0.35

6.64 ! 0.23

6.94 ! 0.20

7.465 t 0.005

7 .49 ! 0.09

7.73 t 0.01

7.98 1 0.05

8.51 r 0. 18

8.53 ! 0.27

B.82 r 0.18

9.15 t 0.25

9.4O ¡ 0.26

9 .83 I 0.09

9.92 ! 0.09

10.13 I 0.16

10.30 r 0.02

10. 18 r 0.01

10.74 r 0.05

10.70 r 0. I0

10.80 I 0.03

LI .24 t 0. 61

11.53 1 0.14

IL.26 ! 0.42

11.70 1 0.07

1r.65 I 0.50

LL.64 t 0.79

rI.77 r 0.33



LPBJ
(mol duf3x 106)

9.6 ! 0.2

9.6 ! 0.2

9.6 ! 0.2

9.5 ! 0.2

9.5 ! 0.2

9.2 ! 0.2

9.1 ! 0.2

9.2 ! 0.2

9.2 ! 0.2

9.2 ! 0.2

9.I ! 0.2

9.2 ! 0.2

9.2 ! 0.2

9.2 ! 0.2

9.2 ! O.2

9.2 ! 0.2

9.2 ! O.2

[vco]
*

(urol drn 3)

(2.042 ! 0.005)

(2.ss9 r 0.007)

(3.075 I 0.008)

(3.s84 ! 0.009)

(4.093 r 0.009)

(4.49 i 0.02) x

(5.00 t 0.03) x

(5.50 t 0.03) x

(6.00 t 0.03) x

(6.49 t 0.03) x

(7 .02 t 0.04) x

(7.49 t 0.04) x

(8.00 I 0.04) x

(8.52 t 0.04) x

(8.98 I 0.04) x

(9.48 1 0.05) x

(1.002 I 0.005)

(
(s-

¿
I/r)'
t x lo-3)

x lO-3

x 1O-3

x 10-3

x 10-3

x 10-3

10-3

1o-3

10-3

l0-3

1o-3

10-3

10-3

1O-3

1o-3

1o-3

10-3

x 10-2

12.04

r1.86

TI.37

11.80

11.63

IL.67

1r_.15

11.10

10.90

L0.72

10.56

r0.57

10.09

10.17

9. BB

9.67

9.80

0. 15

0.22

0.34

0.03

0. 13

0.23

0.40

0.23

0.55

0.46

0. 34

0. 31

0.63

0.11

0. 13

0.33

0.08

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

* The errors Ín initial concentraËions vrere estimated from
the known uncertainÈies in weighíng.

f The standard errors in I/r were estj-mated from non-linear
regression of voltage agaínst time data. The 1/t values
above are Èhe average of the values obtained at 533 nm and
553 nm. The quoÈed error in I/r is the mean error of those
obtained at 533 nm and 553 nn.

TabLe C.7: Initial concentrations and observed reciprocal
reLaxation times for the incl-usion of pgronine B
bg.¡CD at pH 5.70 in aqueous f -00 moL d.m-3 NaCl-
at 298.2 K
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D. DERIVATION OF RECIPROCAL RELAXATION TIME EXPRESSIONS

The dimerisafion of a dye, D, in fhe cavity of a cyclodextrin, CD, may

be considered to arise lhrough the fol lowing mechanism:

Kr
D+CD+DCD

kz
D+DCD

k-z
DZCD s low

fa st (D. t )

(D.2)

lf , after perturbation of the Equi I ibria D.1 and D.2, the f irst reacf ion

step relaxes much more rapidly lhan the second, then the first react¡on

step can be considered to be decoupled from the second. The following

differential rate equation may be used lo derive an expression describing

the relaxation of lhe second step:

:??m- = koc --c- - k-o c- (D. j)dt - kzcoaocD - k-z corco

For a small perturbaf ion of Equilibrlum D.2,

where C corresponds to The concentration of a species once lhe new

equi I ibrium posilion has been reached.

ln order to f ind an expression for the relaxation time, the right

hand side of this equation must be expressed in lerms of 
^COTCO 

alone.

Using lhe prînciple of mass conservafion,

acco*acoco*^cDrcD=0 (D.5)

and

dACorco

-¡i- 
= kzCOaOACD + k2CDACOCO - k-z ACOTCO (D.4)

ACo+ACoco*2\Corco -0 (D.6)



^corco

and

ÀCD = ACCO - ACOTC' (D.8)

Since the first step can be considered to be at equilibrium throughout

lhe relaxation of the second:

a
,, 'DCD
Nl

õo'õ.0

Differentiation of Equation D.9 with respect to aCO, and a change of

d i fferenfia I s fo d ifferences I eads, on rearrangement, to:

ACoCo = KrCoÂCaD + KrõcoÄCo (D.10)

Substituting for ACOCO and ACO from Equations D.7 and D.B, respeclively:

KrCcD - 1

From wh ich,

dAC

acoc -acco

175

.AC
Kr (CD+CCD) + 1

DzCD

and Àco

( D.7)

( D.9)

(D.11)

can

(D.12)

(D.il)

(D.14)

D

Substituting for ACaO back inlo Equation D.7 and D.B, 
^CDCD

be expressed lotal ly in terms of ACOTCDt

acoco
K1 (CD+2CCD)

aco
CD

acco

acn
( KrCD+2)

Kr (CO+CaO) + 1 2

AC
DzCD

Now substitutîng for ACOCO and ACO back in Equation D.4:

rr {õo+õao) + t

D2CD

dt
{

2 ACorco

Thus, by def inition, the relaxation time of fhe second step (Equation D.2)

is given by the expression:
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kz
cD( cD+cDCD +4CcD)

Tz

The method of derívation presented here is

Il 1]; however, an a lternative metho d 112),

gives the same result.

DCD + CD 
-=> 

DCD2

This mechanism is analogous to Reactions D.1

D.15 may be written as

I lcz (D.15)

that described by Czerl inski

uti I ising matrix algebra,

õo* õ.0 + 1/Kt

The mechanism describing lhe formalion of the 1:2 dye-cyclodexlrin

complex, DCD2 is as fol lows:

Kr
D+Co#oCo fast (D. ló)

slow (D.17)

and D.2, such thaf Equation

1_
Tz

kz

K1

D + CO ==+ 0CO

kz
D+DCD-^

k-z

. eco(Õco*õoco*4õo) , ,.

õco*õo+l/K' 
+ K-z (D. 1 B)

(D.19)

Consider the mechanism describing lhe formalion of a 2:Z dye-cyclodextrin

comp I ex, DrCDr:

fast

D2CD s low (D.20)

K:
D2CD + CD FJ DZCD2 fasl (D.21)

ln this case, an expression describing the relaxation of the second step

may be derived by using thetsubstitution methodt of czerlinski [.l1].
This involves considering the mechanism in two parts. An equation for
1/'tz is f irst derived by considering the f irst two reaction steps alone,

and then another equaf ion for 1/'cz is derived by considering the last
two reacÌion steps. The overall equaf ion for l/-cz is then obtained by

a combination of lhese two equafions. The equi I ibrium factor associated
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with kz is laken to be fhat derived from lhe consideration of the first

two reaction sfeps, whereas lhat associated with k-2 is taken to be that

derived from the consideration of the last lwo reaction sleps.

The first two reaction steps have al ready been considered above,

and lhese resulted in Equation D.15. For,the last two steps, the

expression for the reciprocal relaxation time may be derived from

the following differential rate equation:

-dc^^^
DUD_-: = lz_î ñ

dt ,.,"DCD"D - k-z corco (D.22)

For a smal I perturbation of Equi I ibrium D.20,

-d^c
dt

DCD
kzCOaOÀCO + k2CD^CDCD -

ln order to f ind an expression for the re laxation time,

side of this equalion musl be expressed in terms of ACOa

the princîple of mass conservation,

+ 2LC +AC acoco
D CD

2\corco, = o

D
a I one. From

2

i nto Equal ion D.24 yi e I ds:

(D.21)

n_, oaorao

(D.23)

the right hand

D+
(D.24)

(D.25)

(D.26)

and from Equations D.20 and D.21

aco =ÀC

2

DCD

and

accD = -Acorco

Substituting for ACO from Equation D.25

^corco 
= -acDCD LCorco,

Since the last step can be considered To be at equilibrium throughout

the relaxation of Reaction D.20:

corco,

C

Kg=
co

2
CD CD

(D.28)
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Dif f erentiation of Equaf ion D.28 w îth respect to CO CD, and a change of
2

differentials to differences leads, on rearrangemenl, to:

Lcorco, = Kecaoac 
D2cD 

+ 
^ttorcoocao

(D.29)

( D.30 )

(D.3i )

(D.32)

( D.33 )

Subslituting for ACO

ly, yields:
2
aO 

and ACaO f rom Equalions D.2-l and D.26, respeclive-

-KsCcD .^c
DCD

Substiluling for ÀC back inlo Equation D.2-I
DzCD2

AC

-( K:Õort'+1 )

acoco
K: (cco+cDrao) * 

'

Now substituting to. OaOraO and ACO from Equalions D.31 and D.25,

respect ive I y, back into Equalion D.23:

aco r\n2""2 Ka(cao+Co 
rrr) 

*,

=
D^CDI

Orar, +1
dacoco 

- -dt
CD

t<z(õr+õoao) + k-2.

1

-TrTz = kz(CD+CDCD) + k-2.

eorao + 1/Kz

õco*õrrao + 1/Kt

AC
DCD

Ka (CaO+COraO)*t

Thus, by def inition, lhe relaxalion lime of the second step, by

consideration of the two steps D.20 and D.21 , is given by the expression:

Now, combining Equalion D.15 and D.33 according to the substitution

method, the overall reciprocal relaxalion lime of Reaclion D.20 of the

three step mechanism (Equations D.19, D.20 and D.21) is given by lhe

exp ress î on :

eorao + 1/Kt
cD( cD+cDCD+4cCD)

_1-k_2.
õo*Õao+1/Kt + 1/Kg

1=k,
Tz cco*c

DzCD

(D.34)
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